
City Swelters In Blazing 1 0 2 -Degree Temperature

f-i -

WEATHER
W f»t Texas: Gnirral|> fair Sumía \ ami 
Monday with widely arattoml tlimiti«*i - 
»howtTN west of the l'eros \alle\ in alter* 
noon and evenings. Not mudi elilinee in 
temperature.

© t e  $ a m p a  i a i l g  t o s
’ ‘Tliipvpry Is thievery, whether done by 
person alone or by many in a pack — of 
by one who has been selected by member* 
of the pack as their agent.”

— F. A. Harper
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Parker's Letters Foment 
Blistering Counter-Charge

sot

Pampans Broil 
As Mercury 
Equals Record

Broiling Pampans who fig
ured Saturday was tne hot
test day of the year were just 
about dead-right —  the high 
of 102 degrees reached be
tween-12 noon and 1 p. m. 
lied the record set June 25.

At the same time, the mer
cury climbed as high as 100 

'  degrees only one other day  
Ihis week, Friday. And then 
It was exactly 100 

, Folks in the Pampa area v«ere 
fairly comiortable Tuesday. The 
temperature only got up the thcr- 
mometer as far as 80. The week's 
low of 64 came the same day 

Not so much as a hundredth of 
an Inch of rainfall splashed Pam- 
pa during the week.

Saturday’s low temperature was 
69. At 7 p.m. Saturday, the mer
cury still hung at the 83-degree 
point.

In the meantime a blazing sun 
unhampered by clouds- continued 
to kill and ruin as the state f/.ced 
a week end of more 100-plus tem
peratures. The weeks-old heat 
wave increased the effets of a 
months-old drought.

Thermometers went to 112 de 
grees Friday at Seymour in North 
Texas and to 108 degrees at i ’ resi 
dio in the Big Bend Country.

Dallas recorded its thud heat 
death ns both it and Fort Worth 
went through their 14th conaecu- 

’ tive day of temperatures above 
100 degrees. The mercury climbed 
to 104 in Dallas and 105 in neigh
boring Fort Worth.

Crops Withering 
Meanwhile, the hot, dry weather 

was withering qrops of all types 
in the state. Grasslands and pas
tures were seared as if by flame 
throwers. Carelessly discarded t ig-j 
aret butts and automobile ex- tended th-; GOP 80th Congress, .it 
hausts were blamed for countlessj tacked vigorously in 1048 by Pus- 
grass fires and one which burned uiont. Truman. The two lawmakers 
over a square-mile of cedar thic- conteded th.il only Republican ef- 
ket near Dallas Saturday. (forts had saved the., coin.'i v Out

8tocks tanks were dry in most Hug the 82nd Congress which they 
Areas and even the large lakes,; said had "muddied to a ilvmnlj 
such as Possum Kingdom in Palo lend" without resolving ‘The cii.i-' 
Pinto and Young Counties, were! <al issues of out times " 
drying up. Boat houses and small; Tim Republican leaders .sn.d the 
boats at Possum Kingdom were] Democratic Cong rest "failed toj 

• standing high and dry on sun ; bring pea^r to out nation oi to 
baked, cracked mud that orb e was recover for the United .States the

IA L IT K  PLAYBOY CHARGER — Socialite p layboy Minot F. “ Mickey”  Jelke, right, 22-year- 
old heir to an oleomargarine fortune, is hooked j n a New York police station following his arrest 
in connection with an expensive call-girl racket. A Iso charged in the ease were publicity man Kay 
Russell, center, and T V  bit actress, Krica Steel, I eft, who seems unconcerned about the proceedings. 
Violation ol the Sullivan law was charged against Jelke for possession of the two guns on desk in 

front of him. (SLA  Telephoto)

Attorneys Maintain 
Profession Insulted

Blistering counter-attacks on County Judge Bruce ParK- 
er by his opponent, Atty. J. B. Maguire, and Atty. Curtis 
Douglass over the judge's charges in a recent leR to 
voters turned the county bench race into a last minutu oit- 
ler battle.

Some old-timers said the last week of the cam pa ign  
would turn the scrap into the hottest judgeship election in 
the county's history.

Parker, in a letter sent to virtually every voter in the 
county, said MagiAre is a partner, "of Curtis Douglass, an 
attorney, who defends more drunken drivers . . . than any 
other lawyer in Pampa,'' The county judge followed by 
asking vhat would "happen to your drunken drivers if the 
attorney representing them and the judqe were partners?"

Parker's salvo drew a broadside from Douglass who de
clared the judqe s charges were an insult to every lawyer 
in the county and an indictment of the legal profession gen

erally.

G O P Blasts Demo 
'Prosperity' Claims

W ASH INGTO N  ( 1’)— Top Republicans a ccused Democrats Saturday of preventing 
victory in Korea, allowing theft of atomic s ecrets through incompetency, encouraging 
inflation, and making a farce of corruption investigations.

Sen. Styles Bridges oi New Hampshire a nd Rep. Joseph Marlin of Massachusetts 
summed up a 1 DOC word indictment of the T ruman administration with this assertion:

Killers Rob 
Bank; Shoot 
Accomplice

ilei l.iii'd:
his charge and ill 
an insult to every! 

Gray County and is 
the legal pro

F R A N K F U R T ,  G e rm a n y  ! qualities 
( . V )  T h r e e  m asked  b a n d its ,1 i,in 

J w ith  ro b b e ry  and ‘

jJougla.ss 
“ I think 

frrencr is 
lawyer in 
an indictment of 
lesion genpially.

•‘Them are numerous count;»', 
(«1st in ! ,  and ’li^iiei court judges 
who have been partner's with 
other lawyers and were elected 
judges.”

Douglass a«led ‘ ‘the law dis-

s< OI IS AM) IW.OOD DONOR CAMPAIGN — Posters reminding
< H.\ residents <d the Mood detenne program to be in Pampa Sept.

;t were put in windows and doors of business houses yesf&fdsy 
b\ (oral I»o\ Scouts. Pictured, left to right, are Glenn Newman» 
Robert Grider, Meredith Meeker and Andy Kpps as they started 
oil Iron» the lto\ Scout office with an armful of posters each to 
delis cr. The Scouts have ottered their services for any lay work 
of the program. (News Photo)

Posse Presses 
Hunt For Girl

Map Final 
Plans For 
Blood Drive

ou t  ss \
Final

•T.) — A renew-!(¡efensp
any law 

before
F ren ch  j'*  hls, ^ ' t ' f  - '. . , ; of such a thing hi

r o r c iy n  L e g io n  on the ir
minds, shot and kd! 
bank e m p lo y e e s  in a 
s tayed  ho ld -up  Sa tu rday ,

has not been :issociai(*<i with me 
ed tw o 's in ce  Feb 1, 1952. We have, been 
s w i f t l y  separate and

There are some

Before we can steer the United 
States to its rightful position in 
world iffairs, we must have Re
publican leaders in the Senate and 
Ihe House. Their report, enlitleo 
"Republican Accomplishments in 
the 82nd Congress. ’ obviously was 
intended as presidential and con
gressional campaign document 

In it the ‘ wo Republicans de-

*  *  ¥ V *

(See PAMPANS, Page

Miners Plan 
To Walk Out
WASHINGTON i/Pi John I,. 

Lewis, in a move apparently de
signed to reduce a vast stock
pile of coal above ground, Sat
urday told his 475.000 soft and 
hard coal diggers to quit work 
for a five-day “ memorial period’ ’ 
starting Aug. 25

The step-work order, unexpec 
tsd by 
seemed
the Lewis bargaining position in 
negotiations already underway 
for a new work contract. The 

• smaller the coal supply the more 
pressure there is on the industry 
come to terms with Lewis.

Lewds described the work stop
p a ge  as s period of mourning 
for miners killed in pit disasters.

Lewis, president of the United 
Mine workers of meriea, has 
already served notice that his 
soft and hard coal contracts will 
expire the end of September. 
These expiring contracts and all 
Lewis coal contracts which allow' 
I,ewis to call a five-day “ mem
orial period.’’

! advar.tagt we one* enjoyed in 
world affairs."

"When the 82nd Congress ad
journed. our servicemen « T i e  «till 
lighting in Korea am, they weie 
held back from victory by the 
Democrat administration.’ ’ the re
pot! declared.

Open All-Out E ffort...

Candidates Packinq 
For Campaign Trail

By The Associated Press
Presidential campaign plans started firming up this week end with 

the announcement that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower would make three 
widely separated speeches early next month and that Adlai E Steven
son would he touring the Far West about the same time.

Eisenhower, the Republican presidential nominee, was occupied 
at Denver with a more immediate engagement. He sat down with 
Gov. Earl Warren of California to talk over a meeting of GOP gover
nors from 10 western states to he held at Boise. Idaho, next Wednesday.

——  From the stops of the stale
1 capita! that same (lav Eisenhow
er will delivei what his hend- 

I quarters has billed .is Sis first 
all - oUt political effo>t Jn ir  he

we boih have an
blit lVlQ*f_Clf till'**
wound up. I uon’t 
the listing in the tele phone 
tory was never changed. 1 have 
been out of town a good -deal i 
of tune and just loigot to change; 
it."

The attorney sac! Par- r1. i
charge is also an indiitiionl 1

, . , i airainsl ourlieilei.il nidge i.lulwho captured him that his con- h , '
federates suddenly turned th e i r -*1 H * *',<1*< A 
guns on him during an aigument a partne!

law lii ms in llu .tali when I 
was given Ills 
tll<* In or!

"Parker talks at.out
out mu

Minutes leter. Instead of ron-1
rentrating on their escape in a
get-away ( a 1 with theii loot of
3,000 marlts $714, the thiee men
quarreled among themselves and
one was shoi and wounded by
his am in 11 > 11 < 1'H.

The \v<niindei1 man told pcdice

plans for Pam pa’s blood
program Sept. 2-5 w i l l

pai 11 .ei I mm •<! its sca ld ...... . a »-»cai-oiu K>ri he made at a community meet-
.1 judge that tmlay aller discarding wlial at first mg today at 4 p m in the Palm 
never though! appeared l<• lie an important clue Room of the eity hall.
■cans Maguue —a little blue dress loom! in a dgt. Davis A Brown, recruit

ing chairman for the program,
' "  '■ n P will he the main speaker and 
of Odessa reports will be given by leaders 

;in the campaign.
fa'lier of The blood program is tn giv#
I'a i . fans Pampans an opportunity to donate 

h"i belong Hood to be sent to Armed Forces 
in Korea. Sergeant Brown has 

Iasi seen by urged every Pampan to get be-
mi mug hind the program and help fur-
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flight At snv into, the driver of nlk 
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There the ear and the wounded wml. 
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Ex-Con Faces 
Burgläry 
Charge Here

then

An exHaving plunged us into an un-j 
necessary war in Korea, Dt-mo- record 
erat.s do not know how to get us Iv escaped death here in a car 
not. i turnover hi June v/as brought

wan ihe GOP nomination at Chi
cago last month.

That apparently won’t he his 
formal campaign opener, however. 
GOP National Chad man Arthur 
E. Summerfield, in a Washing 

behind him. who narrow-lon announcement, reserved that
! label fo • an address the general 
! will delivei at Philadelphia on

onvict, with a long

i (impanimi g;
polivi'.

The holdup oc  ui i cd in 
in suhui lian Rorkenheim 
the noon hour, just before, 
closed for the week cud.

m thisnames to he was selling pipe
tion of the country. Now by the

left, how can a judge I .va
ill an outside lux-mess fa'hei 

it (for himself and si! on the bench Her 1 
(See l ’ A ftlilJ Í S. Page 2) (.ai d'

i bank r im e 
Im mg engage

t.d hundred i
Scouts, the; 

; i,in north of here; 
a broiling sun" The j 

led Hide II (-as south 
li"i« Finlay 
lived here with her] 
id,,the and sister 1 
and m Tet are se-

Asserting that ihe Korean War] hark to Pampa Fiiday from Okla- 
‘need never have happend" ifjhoma Oitv by the sheriff's depart- 

American troops had not been | men t under charges of burglary.
withdrawn from the peninsula in 
1349, Bridges and Martin said “ the 

top industry officials|Truman administration compound- 
aimed at s t r e n g t h e n i n g  bd its tragic mistakes i n  Korea

by tying the hands of the Amer
ican forces fighting and 
there ”

If it comes from a 
store we have it. Lewis Hardware

Oil Chief 
To Retire

Ted Garver. about 41, recently 
of Canadian, was to be questioned 
within the next few days in the 
burglaries of a Lefors grocery 
store. Southwestern Public Serv- 

dying fee Co. and Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Yard, also in Lefors. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Shirley 
hardware | Nickols said GarVor hadn’t “ been 

(See LX (ON, Page 2)

Dan J. Grlblion, district super
intendent for The Texas Comp
any In the Panhandle, aiiaoiineed 
Saturday hls retirement which 
becomes effective Sept. 1.

The retirement brings to a 
close a tenure of almost a quar
ter century as superintendent In 
the Panhandle and 38 years with 
the company.
Gribbon said he had no def

inite plans for Ihe future other 
Another rodso is scheduled for |<ban spending the remainder of 

the Top o’ Texas area. ¡the year visiting members of his
Th# 66 Saddle Club Annual Ro- 1 family. He has three children.

Borger Area Plans 
Rodeo Aug. 20
deo will be held Aug. 20-22 at 
th* fisddl* Club Arena. Phillips, 
according to Vesper Perry, prest 
main street.

Th* celebration will b* kicked 
1 off with a western parade at 
4 p.m., Wednesday, on Borger's 
main street P

'Lindsey, Vinlta, Okla., c l o w n ;  
Loopar Troops, Wichita F a l l s ,  
Tsk.; CStarlene Alvin, Shawnee, 
Okla., acrobat; and a trick roper 
and rider.

DAN jr. ORIBBON 
. . .leaving Texae-o

Mrs. Mary Lang is living in Hol
land. Mich. William is a student 
in the University of New Mexico 
and D J. Gribbon Jr. \s wilh the 
Texas Pet. Co. and Mercedes Pet.
Co. In Caracas. Venezuela 

, Gribbon began hi* service in 
Mansfield, La., as a roustabout.

Featured will be George Elliot. He moved to Burkbumett during 
Muskogk*. Okla. announcer, John j the boom there in 1817 as drilling foreman and superintendent.
“ *" ‘ foreman; he was named district At the time he began hls

superintendent later In the Naco- service here, ths company head- 
na Petrolla field of Texas and In quarters were located alongside 
192« become district superintend the railroad track near Kingsmill. 
ent for the Texas Panhandle and District offices were moved to 
Oklahoma with headquaters here the Combs-Woriey Building in 
in 192«. Pampa In 1934.

Since beginning in the oit in- Mr. and Mra. Gribbon will
Deadline Sept. • 

Only II Days Remain 
t • Á  have your car checked

Sept. 4. It will be an evening 
address, In he made at a parly 
rally n Philadelphia's Convenp] 
tiion Hall.

That is just three (lays after 
the formal kickoff ol the Demo ! 
cratic campaign on I.abor Day, 
Sept 1. Stevenson. the Demo
cratic nominee, will speak that 
day at Detroit and President [ 
Truman will follow him at, night! 
with an address at Milwaukee.

Summerfield disclosed two more 
(See CANDIDATES, Page 2|

All Polio Officers 
Are Reinstated For 
1952-53 Terms

Treasury Steps Up Tax Fraud 
Drive In Wake Of Scandals

SGT. DAVIS A. BROWN 
• blood recruiter

nisli a quota of 300,000 pints per 
j month needed by the Department 
'if Defense in Korea.

I I^ewis Chamberlain, chairman of 
ihe blood program, will preside 

W ASH IN G T O N  ( D — Secretary of the Treasury Snyder reported Saturday Bureau o f uunng the meeting 
Internal Revenue sleulhs nosed out a possibl e quarter b illion  dollars worth of tax rau ^  jjnus ^  pi«jg»
in the last fiscal year. . one pint of blood to he givi

Snyder gave the figure in commenting on a report from Internal R even u e  om m is  sept. 2-3 when a bloodmoblle
intensifi ed drive againsl lax fraud, with special em- >e brought to Pampa from Fort

Worth by American Red C r o s ssioner John B. Dunlap on a year s 
phasis on squeezing taxes out of the under world.

Rev. W. M. Pearce, Retired 
Methodist Pastor, Succumbs

:l£

Ke\. W. M. Pearce, retired 
Mcllmilist minister, died at I :3(l 
it.m. Saturday nl his home, III N. 
Starkweather, In I’ampa. Because 
of ill health, Mr. Pearce had re
tired friiiu active service In the 
ministry In June, 191*.

All officers of the .Gray County! His appointments in the minis- 
Polio Board were reinstated to try were all within the bounds 
serve during 1962-53 at an eleC- of the old Northwest Texas Meth- 
tion held during Ihe. hoard’s odist Conference in which eon- 
regular meeting Friday. feience he was born, reared and

Rev. Edgar Henshaw was re- educated He was pastor of the 
named chairman and aerving with First Methodist in Pampa from 
him will be Mrs. Arthur Teed, ! 1937-41.
vice • chairman; E. O. Wedge ; Funeral services will be held 
worth, secretary; and Ray Evans, at the First Methodist Church in 
treasurer Pampa Monday at 11 am. The

Mrs. Tedd presided at the meet- family requests that no flowers 
ing in the absence of Rev. Hen-1 be sent, but that contributions to 
shaw. As a committee to ncmi- the Methodist Home or to favorite 
nate a chairman for the annual charity organizations be made if 
March of Dimes drive next Jan- desired.
usry, Mrs Teed appointed Dr, I Active pallbearers will be H.R. 
Ed Williams, chairman, Frank Thompson, Roy Bourland. Travis 
Leder, Ray Evans, and Rev. Hen-1 Lively, Frank Culberson, Ar-
shaw. thur Teed, Lee Harrah, L o y d

New board members present for 
the meeting included Mrs. Ray
mond Laycock, Mrs. Dirk Hughes, 
Leder and Maurice Upham.

Others present were Evans. Roy 
Taylor, Mrs Teed, Paul Brown 
and Floyd Bull.

Th# group authorized payment 
of July bills to care for polio

dustry, h* has bees a roust- keep thsir horn# in the city. pnUents from Gray County,

Stallings and Charlie Ward. Hon
orary pallbearers will be th e  
board of stewards of the church.

Body Lies In State 
The body will lie In state at 

the Duenkel • Carmichael F u- 
neral Home until, service time.

For livestock transportation call 
Lloyd Hunts 2030-J or 1802, Adv,

Dunlap organi- oflicinls.
, staff of more P1,':'*«™ ar<“, the local Ken ( loss office by let*

uiMicnv'.U.I ' fi- ,<M - P,IS| <ard or Phone cal1' *  
l( (lf schedule will be made and cards 

um| mailed by the National Secretaries 
,‘n ,nd Association to give the donor th* 

nth i vi lime he should bp at the Ameri
can Legion Hall to give blood. ■ 

The public is invited to todaV*l 
vii li re- . *”

vith ""■‘■""K- C Z L

li i Illa I

11-

1)1 piil. 19 
zed an investj'j 
than 2 bun a "1 
the shadow , 
nance t 'lid t 
the nation 
might belong 
try t" get

j dencp to b n i*
I Dunlap's n | 
j spits of Ibis 'I
j tile wink ol tile bur.Mil's i egltlal 
! intelligent " s! a 11. wb tb  vv.ilcaes 
| for tax f)alio >n llu- part of 
l the noi mid, i mi of people 
! The revenue bliieui lumps to
gether as i.iijc te ii in tin The final group of area na-

!purpose of investigation all cas- guardsmen were schedtlMt;
,es dealing with illegal earnings |0 |age njf j,us a a.m.
(All siiili rase.s go to the special ,or thpir |Wo Week 
racket squads nrgamzeU last year. aj pj sill Okla 

I This would include persons not Members of Headquarter* t i l
ordinal ilf though! of as racket Headquarters Btty., 474th I t M  
eers. such as abortionists, op- Arti||ei v observation Bn., t S t
erators ol houses of prostitution, pt0up includes men from Dum^t.

Shamrock, Borger and Psmp*. «.
Capt. Charles L  Robison,

E. Francis, is commanding 
er of the Pampa unit, comp 

58 enlisted men, four

Local Guardsmen 
On Way To Camp ¿

encampin'
tod lj
»mast

nl houses 
and the like

Snyder called “ evidence of ex 
eellent enforcement work" Dili 
lap's report that in ihe 1952 fis 
cal year — July 1. 1951, to Junel^j

L3D. 1952 • tax fraud investiga- ran( officers and four- officers, 
tions increased 20 per rent over Already on the wav to Ft. 
the previous 12 months. are a mess, an advancs

REV. W. M. PEARCE T,le reP°rt <lu<,t°d hy Snyder lnotor detachment.

.rltjH. Monday fh„ vear ended last June
The cask# will not be opened at ^  ^  h(lreall tnveati ted s «55
the funeral service. t KEAAI'KV. PaRe 21

Among Mr. Pearce s survivors------------------ -  ----------------
are his wife, a son, William Air-conditioning service, replace- 
Pearce of Lubbock, a daughter. | ment of motors, pumps, pads and
Mrs. Catherine Bielstein of Okla- j all items for air-conditioning. Bert on display there in th* 
homa City, and five grandchil- A Howell Inc, 1X9 N. Ward Ph.¡for the Gray County 
dren. *153 or 4872, Adv.,day Celebration in October.

Sny<|pr motor

WE H EARD  .
M. K. Biown say the 

die • Plains Historical 
Canyon, has granted 
for the use of the stage

V.
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To Whom It 
May Concord!

After thin date Groninger and 
King and or ti. K. Trucking 
Company will not be responsi
ble for any merchandise or 
debts charged to us unless the 
purchaser has a purchase or
der or courtaey card except by 
our selves.

G. E. Groninger 
Jim King

n u 4  j u t I F in n i c  .1 a m i  A u d i  v r> y  » » * • * .
I. ,ls and 4 ‘dm k 10 Wilcox 
Addition

F W and wllli«' K VS Illinois lo 
C. I. »ml Audiev A Vundovei , 
lot s ’ » l o k  1. Talley Addition.1

rat'd and Kobcttu K. Appleton 
to O. It. and Kuliy Taylor, lot 
,!*, block 1. Tall 'V Addition.

James K. and VSilnia B. John
son to VS S and Jnvre Howell, 
lot 18, block 1. Schulkey - Hill 
A 1 ill t ii-n

F. I. and Virginia I. n u l a e. 
Barnet' to J Waite Oilm an, lot | 
2, block 12. Fiasrr Annex Aiidi-1 
turn

SS\ P  and EuU Pearl McDonald I 
to H. V. and Lynda Geneva Bal i 
lard, let 2. block 22. Talley Addi
tion

Pei ni l - Homes Inc lo Belton 
Bis a it and Dorothy Nell Bearden, 
lot o block 17, Fraser Addition 

John I and Deane Bradley 
to Umpire Investment Corp., lot
I I , block A. John Bradley Sec ; 
olid Addition 
HK.HI.AM> GENERAL 
IIOSI'ITAI. NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Minnie Bogle. Pampa 
Mrs. Bethel Shit ley, 1 

I tiisxH1
John Hoover. 528 N. I 
(Prime Stevens. Panipn 
Henry Yasjulski, 42i 
Mrs Marguerite lly,
Denton Decker. Scot 
Mis Loretta Brook!

Stunner
Mrs Vngie Taylor,
.1 allies Hoper. .217 Ac 
Mis. Ruth Venelt, I 

Dismissed 
1, It. Haniriick, P 
Winfrey Maddox, Pa 
Clenna Zell, till! K<

Owgc-n (-(piipiieil ambulane«*«.
I'li um I incido-1 ( ‘.iimah.il '1'

"Tbr Pampa Modern Sellimi » f
Husiiie, > vili h.- « los«-« I - h a \.o.i-
t ion 11 ' 'i'i Augii i 1.7 i * S' pii-mhci

Mr. and Sirs, t.uhs I olib ol New
Haven. C'onn arid M o Leslie 
Cobb Martin of Bowies, Texas 

Try our liar b ipn* ehieUen sand 
v. in oi brisk.-f High Ha! I 'm e  
pi* 1821 N o i ’. 11 Holra ; I .s'
I  idler Brushes 514 < nnk I'll .’ I 'M  

Mr and Mrs It H .lolinstim. 
Were guests of iheir sister, Myrla 
eii to teal h in 1 .efoi s.
Hodges last week 
tor* in Pampa Satmday. They us 

(air hop wauled. Shady Nook 
Diive Inn Lefois Highway *

Mr». Frank l.eder and ilaiigli 
ter*. Madene and Charlotte Ami, 
have returned home fio mtialves 
ton where they spent the sum nr i 
With rlatrves and friends

Pampa New» will pay Irtc per 
Copy for socrely section of July 
27 Bung them in f

|elite in the death of Joseph Heri- 
rv Fernandes and of murder in 
the death of his son, J. G. Fer-

innndex
W. L. I.adish, a sheriff's lieu

tenant. said the father came to 
his son’s home and the two men 

| went outside to talk.
“ The son undoubtedly came to 

! the back door, saw his father 
with a .38 caltbre revolver and 
tried to take it from him and 
was shot," Ladish said.

I Several notes were found in 
! the pockets of the elder Fernan
dez

tendici 2 New I ¡II- .os w ,11 III 
s t a i t c d  then l-.iiii.il lo ! Hie tal 
t e rm  1 .in id e hi I I I  . K C u v ier  
a b o v e  the F i l l ip  e i l ’-a le Ph  5314 
(- )  Indicates Paid \d\ertl»ing Add *  M W  labal 

to your luggaga I ¿
The long-range forecast between 

Saturday and August 20 calls for 
Texas temperatures three to six 
degrees above normal. That means 
temperatures of 9$ to 105 degrees 
for at least four more days. Little 
chance of rain was seen in the 
forecast.

NOIA IFF. PERKINS
. . .ACC graduateBoys' Ranch 

Plans Rodeo
MEXICO!  M
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Parker's
(Continued Prom Page One)'

and serve the public with all 
of his time fairly and impar
tially?”

As to his position in county 
affairs Douglass said:

“I have no business with Gray 
County. I have my own clients 
who are primarily in the oil 
and trucking business. I am not 
looking for any business from 
Gray County and don't want 
any.

“ I have practiced law more 
than 32 years and have never 
been accused of dishonesty big any 
court. Every victory I have won in 
court has been result of hard walk 
the issues, open and above board. 
I think most every one who 
knows me will agree with this.”  

Asked for his reaction to tho 
Parker charge of partnership, 
Magi ire declared hlutntly:

Roys’ Itimi h of Old 'Liscosa 
w«il sage  its eighth annual ro
de.» ove i Hi. Labor Day week
coil al the T ii Stal. Ioni i •.«If > 
emi in Amai ilio according to 
anmiou«'“ i.iciit to.b.y.

To he .suonsoi « «I bv the VVi.l 
Rogers flange ltidei s of Amatll-

j lo. this ye... s show w.ll teatino 
| special guests, sin n as the Bit 
Jadt Split - Hiding fluii of Kan 
Isas City, the VVhippom v ills and
¡Geoigta Blown. HoV Kogei s "V I  
1.,'ind au l stais of stage, screen, 

! I ad)«* and lele\ i : -1 « ■ 11. and t i l e  
1 Bud L i la s  A il ilia l -

Kveiv hoy from the iamb will 
compete against his fellow i amb
ers lor pi l/.e Homes and the title 
of ‘jest all around . ow hoc Sev 
ei a I special aits, such as t i l e k  
I oping. ‘ lick I ldfng a nd che .11 
ai ’ s ha ve been vo i lied up by I tie 
bo,'K wllo piacine tlic.-c slunk., 

ohe veni aiutimi
| I ’ looeeds fioiu the rodeo will 
| lie used I u- the Hoys Ham li < .*. 
pausi.inn (iiogiam General ad- 

, II.IS.Ion tickets which may he 
used in  either pei fin mam .* will 
oe U Oh fm adult, and .5 cents- 
fur libidi eh. I;exn\ ed seals aie

ABILENE (Spellali lima Lee 
Perkins Barns of Pampa w ill  he 
among the f.2 Alnlem Christian 
College seniors who will receive 
devices at summer commence
ment exercises Aug '.."2.

Irma I ...  is Hie daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Pei kins, 
Voi; ¡V Frost She mo lured ill 
gt-ueia! business with a Bible 
minor and wdl i.-ceive a B S 
degree She was a nu'inbet "I

\\ ( ’Itile Alpha < 7u, Zellnei
Conili il at d PanliMiidh* < ’lull

I h a dun! es of the '22 .summer 
school sellini class li-pi escili 
linee folcigli count i les Mexico 
South A fm a and Spain amt
eight stales Aikaiisils, Indi 
ana Messomi. Nebraska. New 
Mi'Xii o ( ik la limn,i . Tenne, see
and Texas.

In, Sol H Estes Abilene phy- 
saniti, will deliver the com luciti e- 
IIiolit address a! 8 p m. Aug. 22 
in Morns Stadium. Thomas L. 
Caniphell. mini tei of, the An
son Tex Church of Christ, will

nnAMMuwiv tapeciaii cast (0 svveat 
rites for Mrs. J D. Boyles, who jail cell. 

N. cliecl Thursday while visiting in tion Frida 
the home of her daughter in Kis- to officers 
met, Kan., were to be lead Sat- Garver 

iurday in the Missionary Baptist June 26 i 
| Churcn in Shamrock by Rev- riding in 

>a >c J Crawford. Iwire fence
in Mrs. Boyles was born in 1860 >n throat and 
N. Alabama and had been a rest- homa City

dent of Wheeler County since so he cn
While Deer 1816. She and her husband eele- Pampa Fr
[¡ami brated their 53rd wedding annl- The ex
.(•furs versary before her h u s b a n d ' s  charged w

| death 15 years ago 0f the Thi
nip,4 Survivors include four (laugh- partment i
mpa !,,,s Mr«. J. J. Miller, Kismet, I Canadian
.heitit Mrs. J P  Isaacs, Shamrock, Mrs. n p , „

KPDN
1340 Oj^Your Radio Dial

* SUNDAY
7 00— Fam  !y VVoihlnp Hour 
7 l.'>— Frank f . » } «  H ym ns 
7 0—News
7 17 —J .¡ght bouse Mission 
fc ! 7—< ’hi i /i iu i) Ytit.lLi 
b :o—  l iock io  fii.il.

<*0— ««r God C lou  oh.
’♦ 0—Forward Aineii'H 

3 M - no— M in« i i of \\ oi*-in p 
1" " —Musi«' Go Tudns
j! i,o — Firat Cap'im «'h»rch.
1 • «to— Frank Finest
7 ‘ 1 -—New*
12 o—ilo i SING HEADLINES 
1 ’ 17—Gonp»*l A're**
1 (Ml—< 'onif’d v Tin «' i •

'Theo 
Presid 
to as« 
old at

Life 1« in Mssicol Bitb

la onHnl% »ritti fin« loditi»«« 

o( (uMpiUlhf u d  ro o loA  

Tm 'D (imi (•Uastfno or onaMm 

■m t In 4m capital 0* 4m (M> 

«Inen And «on» d o la  p a  

lartksa. Taa'U n**a« ( » «#»* 

M B X I C O I

7 HO— NaU P i f'MHi. of 111 
b .0— \bk ( a II 4*1 
b . .< 'Pf'll lit « « VA fi
», (-o—Aff;i¡rs <>f f*> ’ pr y 
b :o—Eut bei a it I (our 
7 (Ml—.1 f iiirti v i 'dittili Pi 
7 :ó— \>w* •
7 1 >—Fleti M**t lifMliAt

Service Co.Southwestern Public 
m Lcfors where $150 in cash was 
taken, plus the grocery stoie 
burglary also believed to h a v e  
been sometime in January ofi ) I < 1 < l ♦’11 t l OUI

iKitO. Ain.t i ilio
«4 HO— Hf PHBr d (•'»•st! i . I

— Mil t M n i l N  1(1111 f i t  Ur4 
lo .’{0— a t ioti'm 'JOp JO li#-*
|! (Ml— N>wi
l l  of>—Son(i •* of Our m**s 
J 1 .»5—

MONDAY MORNING
F> r,®— Sign On.
€ (>0— Family \ '̂f, *i ip Hour,
f  1.7—\V»Ft n ri Mu'-!«.

Th»» CuHtwro is the vilo «n«: 
the IJnnut the Ihmi»* » » jm e.sent a 
tive of ttie «aine animal.

1 i c u a u i y  Mr,  Myrtle Haley. Panhandle
(< iintinncil I mm rage One; ^

discs I.f alleged criminal tax l -  « .  _
li ;i ml A hui can s|Mikesman. ask- V . O n ( J l O Q l G 5  
e l fin ;i In oakdown of this fig- (L'oiitinuea Froi>i I 'ag* One) 
i ih  .said it im-linled 1.35u cases engagements for Eisenhower: 
m tlm racketeer field. ,')n ^cpt 6, the nominee will

2 Convictions were olitained „ fain' speech at the Nn-j
in 1.26 fraud cases which was ,j0>tJ41 Plowing (Jontest at Kaa- 
tlti pei cent of the cases sent to s<>„ Minn.
trial. On Kept. f*. he will make what

Slime 59K individuals in- the GOP chairman called another 
voiced (hew jail .sentences to d- major .speech at Indianapolis, 
ling ' i*I7 years, and tines of Ktevcnson lias talks scheduled
s-* (m2 226 in New York and New Jersey

1 The bureau i ei onimend« (I to "i a d v a n c e  of his I.a hoi Day ap
the Justice Depn 11 menl, which | ea rn  m e ,  am I ■ snrinelield 
decides what cases merit attempts at his headquarters in Spring Held.
at indictnient. prosecution of III , today that w’llhllJ iee 
1.628 cases, of which 976 were four days after Labor Day he. w
raikeleeis Indictments were ob- set mt for the '  North-
lamed m 78) c ases, some «wait- - (  aliforma and The Pacific N ;rin

lna l ' | * 5 ' ’Bureau agents recommended
About 2,500 species of liz.ards additional tax assessments and 

are known. penalties, »m ounting to $250'7" ' '

518 W. Houston 8t. 
SAN ANTONIO, Texxs

*i — \V«-fit h»*r fN poi l
I, :r—  W .- I# . »  M Mutate 
7:00—Tradiii« l ‘n-i 
7:17—J'ete \\'fn)Otn 
7 70— N ew ?. K h \ l '* itr l)# r .
7:47—TIh? Sunshln»* ,\'an 
* :00—Kobert ilui leiRb, jNswi.
S lS— T#*ll Ynur N>i*hbor.
% r.o— Ttirp «  QuoptioriK 
fi 77— M v 'h r v  Tur.«*
H 00---<'tlH|>« I bv t he Si.lo of il)«» J'oHll
9.15—AHMCifibly f»f (Jud 
? l50— MvHfrv Tun#*
® 35— Thrpo-t./n» 11 pi T im e  
?». 47—( «uspclH 11

Pi :0()—|<f|«)jfta 1 f
10.27— .lohiiFon .\*vnn
I o ; il for a tM*
>t 00—Mwt»*rv 'l ini»-
II ;0.7—MilPb fo? TikIh \
11 :20—Furi Mhfspv
1 1 :47-—( *ft pii al Corom(-n t a ry
1 1 :77—  Svv,  a
12:00— (>»dric  F o s i r r
1 2 :17— N « wm
12 70—T7ii\ id P. â*
12:47— Kddli* Arunld 
12 70—Monte

Milt Morris Offers the Most 
Unusual RADIO SALE Ever 
Offered in This Area....

217 N. CuylerPhone 801

BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL
CONSOLE RADIO AT V p g f l ^

THE SPECIAL LOW PRICE AND FOR

ONE CENT
EXTRA YOU WIU RECEIVE A FINE 
TABLE MODEL RADIO FOR YOUR 

KITCHEN OR BEDROOM!
. .  .fine A M  radio.. .3 speed automatic 

record player. . .beautiful hand rub
bed mahagony cabinet. . . r e g u l a r  

$169.50 value. . .specially priced at

f W  Piu« le  For 
Tabi» Modal Radio

J  Krcbaag», In ta lM

•ay your Word Rebuilt Motor on Word* Monthly Payment 
Plan. Pay only 10% down, pay the balance in 11 months.

i$40-41 PLYMOUTH, exchange, installed, 179.95 
1939-41 FORD V 8, exchange, installed . .  167.50 
1942-48 DODGE, exchange, installed . . . .  177.50 
1940 CHEVROLET, exchange, installed ... 164.45

J M f - M  Plrmoutk I

Wards factory rebwM motors ora guaranteed just like 0 
new can far to  days or 4000 mila», whichovor comas first 
mA m s  oat a (roa Imo isti« at 500 «odas (whoa InataUad



L o o k  O u t , N e w  Y o rk , I z z y  s G o in g  J°Vce Cumuli Is Selected 
T o  H it T h e  R o a d  A g a in  - W e  H o p e  ^iss Canadian In Conlei

e  • CANADIAN (SDecialt — Miss. , , _____

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1952

place winners were awarded sea- nutt will be given Thursday 
son tickets to the swimming night at the City Auditorium, 
pool and second-place winners 
were given credit cards at var
ious local merchants’ stores.

Awards were m ij?  to "{iard 
luck" girl, Norma Bernson, and 
i "hard Tuck" poy, Jackie Newlon.

Gifts were • presented to high- 
point girl and boy, Anne Ratlejen 
and Roland Wilcoxson.

Read The News CludkeS

MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phone 772

w a s  selected I , Mr' H W  Tn,ltt waa maa,er 
in a bathing iof ceremonies at the contest.

Id in the City1 The queen made the presenla- 
sday night. ,tion of awards to winners in 
the title were the water carnival which was 
ey in second held Wednesday afternoon. First-

character) of this trip is Shop (with Kenn's Dad doing 
Yep, Izzy most of the work) constructed a 

dn the First did exactly what every-'chuck box to put on the back 
had been expecting. S H E  bumper. We may break d o w n , 

on BUSTKD’ But what did y o u  blow up. or fall apart but we will 
in 1949 Kenn and his never starve, because there’s food 
Lonnie, drove her t o ' around the corner.

— next year Did you know that New York
and s t a y e d  City is nearly 1700 miles away? 

when Robert Dixon and We didn’t until after we planned 
went to Yellowstone Na- the trip. Start figuring—with New 
Park to the tune of 3000 York 1700 miles away, it is also

1700 miles from there to Pampa, 
(we thought) when Izzy. traveled I and we have only two weeks to 

that a guy would -et 3500 mil«!» to Canada. But this I make it in. Now with the top 
it again Kutlyear we are going shoot the ¡speed of Izzy to be on the aver- 

under the* heading works! We are throwing caution age of 30 miles an h o u r , 
i More Stupid Than to ,he w1nd and are tryinK *or all that adds up to some pretty 

because he's gonna t r y ,New York City! ¡high - powered driving,
fourth time with the Something new has been added It is. at present, our expressed

(Kenn ain't Ihough. We axe breaking in a hope to drive straight through to
to try i t ! brand new Model A in the per-1 New York City. In fact, it is

json of Isabel Q. Car ” 11," a full 
:e thejsister of the First.

Like her predecessor, I s a b e l  
II”  had to have some work done 
1 her. The first thing we did 

b y was take the tire rims off "Izzy 
“I ”  and put them on Izzy ” 11.”
Ib is gets complicated with two 
cars by the same name. Now, 
even though she can't make the 
trip herself, Isabel I will have 
a representative there when and 
if we roll into New York City.

After changing the rims, w e 
shuffled her off to the garage 
and had a new front end put 
under her. Next the C-K Cabinet

Ity KENN WILLIAMS ¡mean
anil GEORGE SPAULDING ¡One Isabel Q. Car

May the Lord have pity 
New . York City because Isabel one 
rides again! Yep, Isabel is 
the "prowl end she’s wanting to expect; 
try ,the bright lights of the big brother,
<:«ty. And vt'vr are we fo held her Grand Canyon. The 
hack ? ¡Lonnie got smart

home 
Kenn 
tional
miles; but last year was the limit

A dance honoring Miss Cur

•4th BIRTHDAY: II. A. Black, ^ vp‘j ^ A 
who la the last of a family that I ,
started 120 years ago, will cclc- 11 ’ ol lne ,, 
brat« his 91th birthday from 2 i ̂ [ ^ X m b  enough 
to ft p.m. today will) an opens 1
house at 324 N. Dwight. Black, i* wj„  introdui.
'V °  hr J lr l ‘ trivial numbers of (his excursion
r g r ; S r l : r . c M . d ^ :  am!n "i W .  *  ML* son of Mrs,George 
great-great-grandchildren, lie is | pVainvi "w
the lather ol Mrs. 4 . M. Me; [Th Pntnnii News as an advertis 
Cathern and J. It. Black both I A JL j

k ’ hiM ’ 1 j And Kenn.' . well- . .what', ^Oklahoma Uty. and G. E. Black, ()om. j<? d(.ne, If ,|(. h„ n.t learr1.
of L a  Angeles, Ca! . (- ,,d p(.[tPr j)V now it's just plair
Photo) ^ i hopeless. Kenn's folks are Mr

land Mrs. O. O. Williams of 1341 
' Theodore Roosevelt, youngest Garland, here in PPampa. He at
President of the United States tended Texas A. and M. l a s '
to assume office, was 42 years year.
old at the time of his succession. Tne main character (and we d<

our trip home. Dang, as we look 
over that route on the map 
it sure does look like a long 
ways. Whew, will we be pooped 
when we get home. It will prob
ably take another two weeks va
cation for us to recuperate.

While in the big city we plan 
to take in the Empire S t a t e  
Building, Statue of Liberty, The 
Rockettes — oops. . .or. . .the 
Radio Music Hall, B r o o k l y n  
Bridge (we don't aim to buy it 
because th< wouldn't be a place 
for It in I  npa), Times Square, 
welL to tell the truth, we plan 
to f>e alt eyes white there.

On the way home we are go
ing to stop in Washington and 
spend a day browsing around in 
the Smithsonian Institute. After 
viewing Washington, more than 
likely we will have to start high
balling it for Texas.

The order of the day while on 
this trip will be meals from the 
chuck box and beds under the 
stars. People will think we are

SPECIAL!

Texas Is Bottom 
And Top In U. S. 
Cotton Production

WASHINGTON OP) Texas is 
at the same time the nation's 
greatest cotton • producing state 
and one of the poorest.

The Lone' Star State normally 
produces from a fourth to a third 
of the nation’s cotton. No other 
state approaches Texas in total 
cotton production.

But on a per-acre-yield bases, 
Texas is almost at the bottom - 
a position it has held consistent
ly in recent years.

This year, for instance, the lat
est U. 8 . Department of Agri
culture report estimates the Tex
as cotton crop at 1,200,000 bales. 
That's more than 25 per cent 
of the indicated nop for the en
tire nation—14,735,000 bales. In 
No. 2 place in the nation as a 
cotton-producing state is (ialifor
ma, with an indicated 1952 crop

fore we are through. Some tales 
about the price of food in New 
York have got us kinda of wary. 
We hear it Is pretty high, so we 
will probably be bargain • hunt
ing fur food. But Kenn is plan
ning big on at leaat one good 
meal. He has been saving his 
pennies for a year in order to 
be able to eat a steak, a large, 
juicy, w'ell - done steak. Don’t 
know how the cashier in some

w* ym mhYNamvnw

of 1.680.000 bales,
Other states with high per-acre 

yield expectations include Califor
nia, 645 pounds per acre; Missouri, 
407 pounds per acre, and New 
Mexico, 467 pounds per acre. In 
many of these, of course, the 
proportion of irrigated cotton acre
age fs higher than in Texas.

Dependable! Accurate! 
Chooee this 17 jewel 
Baylor Sportsman for 
rugged wear yet ac
curate time keeplngl 
Styled* in stainless steel 
cqee with round lumi-

might end up sleeping In the 
middle of Times Square, though 
it might be kinda noisy.

As always before, Izzy w i l l  
he using Skelly products for her 
food (through the much - wel
comed courtesy of Clarance Ar
nold and Lloyd Simpson of the 
Utility Oil and Supply Com-

107 N. CUYLER
second hand. Malching 
expansion band. Get 
yom» at Zalo'il

pany
Departing date for this ekpedl-ORDER B t  M AIL

Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa 8-17 52

Please send me the Baylor Sportsman Watch
lor $19.75,
Name ................ ................ .
Address........................................... .......
C ity .......................... Stale........... .........
Cash ( ) Charge ( )  C.O.D. f  )

tion will be Thursday at six p.m., 
so tf at that time you happen 
to be traveling down the Wheel
er • Miami highway and some
thing passes you like a flying 
saucer, don't worry, it'll only be 
George, Kenn, and Izzy, the wan
dering wonders, heading for the 
bright lights and glamour of New 
York City.107 N. CUYLEF Take a tip from 

Johnny and Lucilie 
and Iry these 
thrilling new feature«.

Because of the minuteness of 
carrot seed. it takes 257,000 
grains to weigh a pound.

1. They or# mounted In exclusive Paul Raynard settings . . . 
scientifically designed to give 33% more brilliance than 

'comparable stones in other mountings!
2. These are hot ’’run-of-the-mUl’* diamonds. Each stone Is

carefully selected, must meet highest« requirements lor 
beauty and quality!

3. You can buy with conlldenee! Each diamond carries a 
Protected Purchase Guarantee ol COMPLETE SATISFAC
TION or your money refunded within 30 days.

1. The huge quantity dt diamonds bought lot Zale's 39 stores 
cuts our cos) . . . lowers the price you pay.

2. You do not have to pay for charqet made by "middle men.“ 
Diamonds are IMPORTED DIRECT to Zale's iron our

27-DIAMOND ̂ >UO
i

Paul Baynard's Interlocking 
rings of rich 14k gold com
bine with 27 sdattllatinq dia
monds oblase in unique stair 
step daeign I» create a bridal 
set of unusual loveliness-

Ahur*: Old intubi le Super ” 88" 2- linar Sedan. 
mat it Super Urite, C. W H\drnuiie Steering, Amtmnip^fSn 
optional ni et tra mit. h.quipment, nememrin and Orim 
•uhfert In changa u nbent natiti. A tienermt Motori I */*••

European buying oiiice.
Try I hr feature* of the year in thrown/ the year! Drive Oldamoliilr’s 
flashing Super ”88” and thrill to the swift-surging action of 
motoring’s most popular high-compression engine . . . lhai'» the 
"Rocket"! Discover how smoothly and quickly you »weep from 
take-off to highway speed . that's Hydra-Matte Super Drive*! 
Learn how easily you can park and turn and take the curves . . .  
hot's C M  Hydraulic Steering*/ Discover Oldamobile's new auto
matic headlight dimmer ... that’s the Autronic-Eye*! Make a date 

with the Super ”88’' and drira the car that outfeaturrs them all!

3. You coa buy and wear your diamond on Zale’a "YearTo- 
Pay" plan lor EXACTLY the advertised price . . . there 
it NO INTEREST. NO EXTRA CHARGES lor cradilt

Prict Inc ludet 

Federal Tax

I Zete Jewelry Co., Pampa 6-17.52 
I Pleas* tend the following: ...........

NO DOWN PAYMKNT
IMoV «•»«»■"

WooWjr O  «0 lARAYINt 8NAMI R E E V E S  O L D S , IN C
107 N. CUYLER 833 W. FOSTER

PAMPA OPTICALE n jo y  th e  E a s ie s t  c r e d i t  t e r m s  in  tonn

N O  m o n e y  d o w n

'ciocieN O  C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G EN O  IN T E R E S T

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

BA Y L O R  - - 'KJotcti <x¿ PIONEER /4tn. JÍlhc-í

HERE PROOF!
A  Z a l e  D i a m o n d  i s

O R D E R  B Y  M A IL
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Deadline Auq. 31 
For Insuring Wheat

t . j i l .    .1. UI js t  day In s.gn an applies- posed of Clyde Cannili, 
lion for insurance' in 1953 wheit Keahey and .1 K Kirby, 
crops i« Au? »1 according to 
Prodictipn and Muketing Admri- 
istretlon officer. Kvcljn .1. Mr. 
son

Mia» Mason
farinera oí the .nea th-it
inav dis-1.sa iiic program ..........  .. , .
the miin'v office, the c o w n t y i hlni.it - or 'nndwetd control that
rnmn'd'ee or with M a i v i n if Huy «iah o receive paymén.
Webster, a ca farmer and jo<" I from 'lie Agriruliui e Con.crvs-
adjir 1er .'or federal Xrop in- tion Pingiam. thev must obtain

approval before applying th e  
roinndUf e is cm i cnemiral,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t i .U is also the time fo oli-

AmpioxdnaUd/ t-65.0o0 is being 
jiait to insured producers who 
Wei e io the IV*&2 piogi hni.

Along with 'he announce 
has r e m i n d e d  meni «if the •-nuance deadline, 

thev Mi i Mason af.so inninaed pro- 
wit it oncers f tannin? to uw sodium

WTSC Will Hold 
Commencement 
Service Au g . 22

arò einJ S L
iM u«>n . . .  te- s m  i» «  lw #>«r>  a

■~-w* saa «  «  •«< »s# » im i t<>CANYON (WTNSl — M o r e  
¡than ‘.’00 students « i l i  giad-‘
It.alcd „ sinnmer comme.,cunent Tuei,,Uv lliehl lo chnsgo s í-¡‘ »>* Japanese' lïlands.

fis. 22 at West TiX „  . . . .  e IOIÜ — ______ _

School, he managed hi* own gaa 
station prior to ai.l.atjif in the 
Air Korea In Jamil./, tujJ, at 
Arnanllo. Tax. He ns.ived bane 
indoctrination at Lae'/iarl. Tex. 
Air Korea B> se and was asat"«»(l 
to Kt. G.orge K. H * ’ ti, i*f.J.) 
for training in cooks ano baker« 
school.

,ter spending a Sr
PXi-rciseR A'lg.

las St te »Colle'» c in ouidQdr oeie-e1 . . . .
'monies in Bii.ialo Stadium. A to- hi* patents. Mr. . r.<t Mrs.
tat of '.’ is are candidates for Je- Mbddn.v. 50.^N. la u  While
Igrees here Pfc Maddox went o r a ftih-(

. iing tup to Detroit i.ake«. Alimi
A Mill, president enter ' wjth p H » „ d Mr and

Brown-

Pfc Vernon K Maddox leturn-ties maintaining air defense of. . . .  . . .  1
(Kor More Klare and Klrljt* Sm ^

Page 34)

dry HilMigkl A 1#41* graduate of Pampa High1 Read The Newa f laaeifled Ad«.

A PA
for

■uranee.
The r mmy

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery Phone 940 
1 1 0W.  Kingsmill

is
talr. approval for leaving grain 
sorghum stubble on the land Re- 
ouiton’ enis for payment on this 
project a:e to leave the atulible 
at least 10 inches high find tin- 
land is not to .b e  gi.-se«'. until 
Jan. 1, 195S'.

A chsiue 'ln  tlir ACP pi ogre in 
for lif.Y'i has been annuonced by 
the Department of Agriculture- in 
the effect tiet committeemen wii! 
con tar' producers in iheir respec
tive com nun. tie* si)d aasist pto- 
dueeiii in working nut a la tm  
plan and selecting practices Reed
ed n eai h faith.

Since this entails » '  big job in

Pampan Insists Army Beals 
Marines Finding Fanged Deer

“Mrs. O V. Hall, 102f K 
ing.

I TIN5*
Í &  MORE LEI SURE  

TIME W I T H . . . '

toCIXD

Your jld range will put this Magic 
Chef in your kitchen. For .¿s low as 
S10 per month

EASY TO USE BURNER'S, imtontly adjustable for oil cook
ing jobs, oil ufentilt. RED WHEEL REGULATOR holds oven at the 
exact temperature you wqnt. SW IN G OUT BPO*1 *R you p** 
without stooping.

EASY TO CLEAN Entire two-burner unit ortd drip tray lifts
out in one piece for cleaning at the sink. Broker also lifts out for quick 
cleaning. Smooth» round corners elimmott grease and dust catchers.

EASY ON THE EYES The new Magic C h .f  it beautiful
and itoyt beautiful. Acid-r*»i>tont er-v->'l oil over, ttayi white. 

Bright metal ports stay bright.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
325 W. Kingsmill Phone 43

y

Its I' ll NASH
Tit«- United Smles Marines 

may ipntl ftr.d, tin it's lite U. 
f Arn v 'hid latches on fr> the 
tanged deer.

At least, Jli it's the way it 
worked in Kore» arto, din” t<> 
a format A i my man. D e e  
Cut ham, >42] S. Cat i

A rei nit story in Tlie Pampa 
Daily Vews reported that Mb- 
l inea had encountered ‘ * titer- 
toothed" tr  "iangetJ tleer tin 
the peninsula and that V/ash- 
irigLon !ie idquaiter* han been 
worried about it fot n while»

The C X Nn'ional Museum 
confirmed Miai the lung toothed 
tieei ware to lie found in Isti
ga as well a* in the YangUe 
Rive, vat'ey of China. And the 
M.gdxtRiit, riliee'oi of file Nati.ili
ci Zoological Park showed Ma
mies li» f .-pet imens t" piove 
the storie« front the ligv'ung 
I f  nt. ‘

But Cotham njamtsins the 
Army «e s  se'er. 'ears .ihcad 
of *he Marine* vnts particular 
t.nie

In Ortoher or Novemlie.r. 1-94.N 
just tfter the signing of 

Ihc .lapane' c ..in i cndei Ootham 
i elates, he bagged one of the 
tanged de-ji' wiili an Army ' ' l i 
bine in Cliunju, Korea Co- 
mau.'.s out ft- bail been liana- 
feued frulli Okinawa alloltly b'“
f«.re 'm l lie reireniber» it very
well, f

It was hilly country and 
my buddy and! had becnhunl-. 
mg boar." ne recalled, ‘ 'when 
we saw tne mu->k deer cuming 
down off a ^mountain I shot 
.and crippled 'him and^my cuddy 
he'ped finish him o ff '

The toothy near kr.ow/n 
scientifically  as H jcropoles  in
erm i*” — i* generally  consider
ed a water d »e r  or »w am p deer.
It grow'* a* large a* a big 
sheep dog and it hears tuaks 
fill vmg downward frulli tlie up* 
per jaw. 'll place of alitleiH,

Dui bis lime. (Xtlllain insisia 
it »—taaiijgil licei was found in 
mum ita mima terrain .' -

He alatici ibed it a* "gray to 
blown." weighing a b o u t  'M 
pounds He aitili be uaitfd it 
at 50 80 yards. Ami its fangs 
measured 3 1-3 to 3 Inches lung-

There were Home Korean pea-

(•.»nlnt ! me pi odili i , ; befot e .Tail 
1, Mis* Ma.von »nnounted election 
of i inimittccnH n has been s e t 
nlmut Ihiee mcnlhs earlier '  this^
year.

Ballots have already been mail
ed lo all eligible voters. Both 
the farmer md his wifo are eti- 
giMe t.a vole and ba.lols must he 
returned to th* county office by 
Aug. 21.

A change in ct innumlty boun
daries is at ao set up for 1953. 
n th-? pad. thiec community 
committecnicn have ’.teen elected1 
for each of Lwo cominunitic*. In 
tfir,:: ineie will be foui commun
ities. each comprising the s a m e  
temtery in toe county precincts, 
with three rommitU'cmen elected 
for rath.

Delegates from each community 
meet th* la»', week in this month 
to elect the county committee tor 
1953. '

l.arge Signature
John Hancock's signature on the 

Declaration of Independence was 
ho large that his name ha* been 
synonymous with signature ever 
since.

Read Hie News Classified Ads

Hants alo ig. on the boar-hunt 
Ootltnm ronitXuei. and when the 
dcf. hid been' shot “ thev lit 
rght on' after it "  The pe.t 
santa nad nad a lotflfir 
over who got 'lie cntiails

The animals are reputed to be 
great crop de«ttoy«;rs. And Ko
rean superstition has it that 
the bit« of enr of them is 
filial.

Wlta* does f'olhain think of 
the publicity about the finding 
of these mu*k deer by the Ms 
lines'*

Dr. J. A JiilL president emer
itus, who for 30 years ht adetL j 
this institution, will make the 
commence nec.t address An aea- 
ilomic procession of faculty and |j. r NAVAL ftUPPI»Y DKPOT, 
graduates fvill gather at the ala- Guam. M a n a n a s  Islands 
dium about 7.30 p m . with the ,De|sv«di -  Robert Kelly, air- 
progiatil due to begin at *. Pie»- man apprentice, USN. son of Mr. 
ident James P. Coinetie will con- Hnd Mrs. Harold Kelly of 415 
(f f  degrees. Buckler,1' Pampa, has been ata-

A rer-sption. given by Dr. andjuflncd here.
Mrs.' ( '.incite. «¡11 honor grad Kelly has been serving at the 
.int**s Wednesday DiUgiist » » .  « '  N)iV;.| supply Depot security Di- 
» p.m. in WT's new libraiy build-|viplon. Bpforr entering tilg Navy, 
ing The tecgjyict^J.Hi?-»,«’■.11 ni he -wtenied Pninpa High Scnool. 
etude Dr. and Mi*. OwneTiS, au'II
repicsciuative* ol faculty and stu- RtOlst AIR BASK WING. Japan

Airman 1-c Jesse L. Shillings, 
at c o in in c n e e -  son of Mi. and Mrs. Oscar C. 

mont will be given by the Rev. Shillings. U>* N. Wells Street, 
Jim T. Pickens, instructor in Bi ,Pampa, Tex., plays in the Japan 
hie Methodist Chair Dr. Walter Air Defense Force

IrvofHt ion

M ILT M ORRIS
Concert Hail 

10:00 Sunday Night
,r 1
abre I

conceit and
Juniper, dean of the rn.lcgc. and mAtching band at this JDAK 
Dr Janies Russell, graduate dean, base where airmen provide facilb 
will present The canoidates. Sing
ing o.' Alina Mater, closing the and 2 the Master of Business 
pioytam. will be led b;. Dr. Hou.s- Admim.lration Six arc candidate», 
ton Bright, mush department for the Bachelor of Alts, 59 the 
ht td. i Bachelor of Science, the Bach-

Of 'he 218 candidate», 1.31 are elor of Business Administration,; 
"The Arniv saw 'em first" whs seeking the Master of Education:and 1 the Bachelor of Music Ed- 

his reply . degree, 18 the Maslet Of Arts, neat ion.

Mutual
Affiliated

Over
KPDN 1340 

On Your Dial

U N C L E  C O Y
* • ' Kt

AND THE

F U N N Y  P A P E R S
A R E B A C K

6:45 P. M.
Monday thru Friday

Sponsored By
SM ITH 'S Q U A L’TY SHOES

Mutual
Affiliated KPDN 1340 on 

Yoqr Dial

The most amazing • • •

LINOLEUM SALE
% I . ..

ever offered in the P ampa area

25 Color Selections

9' X 12' ROOM
. .  .kitchen.. .bedroom.. .dinette.. .or any room in your 

home, completely installed with the pattern of your 

choice of fine quality household weight Armstrong 

Linoleum.

ONLY

-r

9 X12' ROOM
. . .Armstrong Spatter pattern or Embossed pat

tern, completely installed in your home. . .your 

choice of pattern.

ONLY

% ‘ I _  1

Monarch Hardware Co.
N E Corner Hughes Big.

/

Phone 200 / /-

W. E. (Bill) Ballard 

Stör« Manager

t



stipi schoolward in

The most amazing and revolutionary change in Ôte

furniture industry. Combined• PLASTIC A N D  U P

HOLSTERY. . .which means added life. . .longer use.

arm
head piece is made
of the finest plas
tic. . .paratex, the 

product that ac
tually breathes in

. .  .by use of the plastic head piece and arm your base 

rocker will give years of added use. . .easily cleaned
"V

, . .more protection. Stop in and _

s e e  this wonderful base rocker to- ▼  

day. . .priced as low as

PAMPA'S OLDEST
Phon«,105120 W. Foster

Hobart Mission Has «bard . . .  
Day-Long Services

All • (Uy services are sched
uled today at the First Baptist 
Church’s Hobart Street Mission.

Refillsr Sunday School services 
and the morning worship serv
ice will be conducted at the mis
sion. v

After the service there will be 
a basket lunch in the West Cen
tral Park. At 2 p.m. there will 
be a program featuring the Rev.

A pet pairie dog has been in 
the vicinity of the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Nutting. 1100 Starkweather. 
Mrs. Nutting understands froirf a 
doctor that the canine could have 
hydrophobia*. Before she has the 
do* put to death, however, she 
would like to contact its owner. 
Her number is 1550-J.

Sam Ogen and Dave Caddell of 
the First Baptist X'hurch at Buna- 
vista . ^

The public is invited. '

Texan Runs Into 
An Old Friend

SAN ANTONIO (Ah When 
I<awrence La Rose met. his old 
friend again he stepped right up 
and introduced himself.

•‘That old bag has really been 
around,”  he sighed.

L hK o.-k* is civilian ¿Inspector in 
the clothing sales lisreho'i. e at; 
Lackland Air Force Base hero.'

And the ‘ old bag”  was just 
that—the duffel bag which hej 
■atried on an overs«*“ Ut'JC Weiw i
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ATTENTION LADIES
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE

Maytag Home Freezer
DEMONSTRATION

ALL DAY

TUESDAY AUG. 19 th
Be sure to stop in and watch Miss Suzanne 

Picket, the Maytag representative and home
1 s . ■ t -

economist, demonstrate the new and proven 

methods,of the use of a home freezer. Watch 

her as she shows the new ways to prepare froz

en foods, and learn the new and wonderful 

uses of these Amazing Maytag Home Freezers

Second wa§ Mia. Jack B.miland, 
Mr«. Emmett Forrester wis third.

Mr. and Mr«. Wallace Brown. 
Borger, and their non«, Gene and 
Don entertained with western 
music as two long lines of Hungry 
people wended thsir way toward

the barbecue table. A* they well
ed they could sec — end srm-ll — 
the fumes from the nets in the 
84-square foot pit inwbich the bar
becue had been prepared.

As one unid-.n’-tfied person re
marked, it, was “ quite a fee i.”

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY OFKICI V lit— Pictured are local and Dallas officials of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company in the “ chow lin e” at the company’s annual brbecue Friday night. 
From left to right they are W. L. Montgomery, clRII engineering department, H. H. Beeson, assist
ant manager, natural gas company, both of Dallas; II. I.. Baker, superintendent, Panhandle Dis- 

1 tricl. Panipa; .1. W. Black, sales anil contract, natural gas company. Dallas; G. L. Nelson. Pan- 
i handle district superintendent, production depar Iment. Pam pa; C. V. F,dwards -lr., general super- 

inleiiileiit, natural' gas department, Dallas; A. B . Kran/.en, head of aerountlng department, Dallas; 
ami ,1. L. Anders.... chief clerk, natural gas department. (News Photo)

Shamrock Family Estimated 400 Attend Annual
Magnolia Pel. Barbecue Here

annual August reunion of t li e CS
.1. W. Henderson family was held Magnolia Pet. Co. employes and eral superintendent, natural gas 

| last week in U,% A r" f sl guests Friday consumed * 3 «  division; and W. L. Montgomery,
son ffrovenear \w >• i • pounds of hi»rbenu* it  the com* c | v i 1 engineering department. 
Mrs J. V\ Henderscn J! * r 4 * panv’s annual outinrr. The baibe* They flew up Friday morning.

| honor, greeted about 115 children, » • Mi.Alvli . h ■ ,ohn v  An ,
! <yi nnri^hiiflrrd ons'it . Piandciiil* . *e ’ n ,en i lc '* n . Local offi.dala present we

■ neighbors and friends dur- ( l e w s ' was se VM °  Bn * 1 .1. I.. Anderson, chief clerk, who
1 *  ' " " M  ,<K' I * ' « » " "  Hl U,e acted as master of ceremonies
. mg the afternoon. held on the company lease at the . y , i M .  nrodiictinn suner

I thi  P ■" inte^dem fH ’ l P b “ s, ; ^
i children attending Were Sir Kive Dallas company officials  ̂terulent. natural gas division; and 
and Mrs. E irest Henderson and ¡were on hand at the feiist 'They J « .*  w Cole. who was in 

1 Glenda Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Hen- wer* A B H" ,nz,‘n' chicf » c jcharge of picnic arrangement.
I! (¡cr.sou and Guinn Mr. and MW. | “ ” * * * ? . *> ^  BB?ack’ assistant Winner of the P'* * I browing 
I r ks Hem v, Hickey and D onn ie;«»»nagei. J. W Black, a. si. t conte„t (actually, a round wood 
| Mr. and Mrs. Floy Carver. Win-1 m anagerC . V, Kdwiids Jr., gen- pn diact was the same worn 

nie Rae and Michael; all "of AI)pn VBUghn Kathy and Janice ;n ,Jvho won_ ,'L J **1 ypal'’ Mr"
Shamrock and Twilty. Mr. and p ny 0, Borget- ,J. C. Steward, Tom Catlin tease
Mrs. G. W. Burrell, Junie, Ken, Grandchildren who attended Hpr winni"K- w"* 1,23 *«•*
Barbara, Brenda and Ronnie of with some of the great - grand> i _ . . j . V - _ ■   .1 H. nl f ' j  _ _

with th« n«w flotter h««l

Rust 
Also

Ton 0  Brown Leather
Thai trim, reolly low-doww heel entesd« 
right into the flexible sole...molting you* 
«oft-too moc twico at good looking, falfi 
boM color«, Bitched in white at foe *n heel. 
Wonderful valued

At toon in Clamour

SAUS

RINEHART-DOSIER
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

Satanln, Kan ; nnd Mr. and Mr«. (..1||r|1PI) v. M r .  and Mis. J.
| Roy Henry and son of Amarillo;

the Ain Force in England and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Carver and 
Germany between April, 1917,.family of Sanford; Mr. and Mis. 

land March 1150. I William Scott and daughter of
The hag v as issued at Lack-1 Amarillo; Mrs. Raymond Cyrus 

land AFB where LaKose joined HIU, lv , j„  Qf Amarillo; Mrs.
the service. He and ins “good « -J,;.» If..- Riley, Mr . and Mrs. J.L. | 
friend'’ were separated in l«5u .Pepper ol Shamrock; Mr. a n d  
Whether “ She”  had. cavorted ov- Mr«. Joel Henderson of Borger; | 

J ersea.s again wilh new friends in ,)n(| j ames R;ty Henderson o f  
the interim cannot be said. ¡Twitty.

|| “ The odds against Ills findng Children of the J. "W. Render- 
¡that bag while inspecting items sons Who were unable to attend 
in the warehouse were a million were Mr. and Mr» Jack Harris 
to one,” said 2nd Lt. Joseph Pipp ¡yut son, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hen- 
of the eloihing sales division. Tire derson, and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
proof was positive, however — j Gierhart, all of whom were on 
LaRosc's full name and serial; vacation; Mis Jeanne Henderson 
nurpber are still visible on the bag. L f  Galveston, and Joe Henderson ¡1

------------------------- I wjln j ,  confined to the Shamrock !|
The hippopotamus d o e s  not Hospital, 

sweat blood. This belief arose j The J. W. Hendersons h a v e j  
-from  ̂4h«̂  iaeL-Uiat-the a nimal se- bee«' holding - on- .annual . 1 eunion i| 
cretes a carmine-colored pigment 0f the family for about ten years.|J 
from its skin. There are- twelve children, .10

Of the reformed churches, the grandchildren, and H great-grand- 
Church of England alone includes | children. Many of the family's 
Palm Sunday in the Holy Week neighbors and friends in l l i e  
celebrations, according to the En- community look forward to th e  
cylopedia Britannica. ¡gathering as much as the family
N'« Blood-Sweater 'does.

foe wanted to
* i♦♦.a

IT seems tha« owning a Buick is some
thing that a lot of folks dream about 

—plan for—and finally do.

We say that because, so many times, 
they say so in words like those above.

Those words make us happy, of course 
— happy to know we sell a car whilst 
means so much to those who own it.

But they make us feel just a little bit sad 
as well—sad to realize all the years of 
fun such folks have been missing for no 
good reason at all.

F o r  the fact is this:
t If you can afford any new car, you can 

afford a Buick.
You can afford the thrill of bossing

around that big Fireball 8 Engine that 
purrs forth a mighty flow of power.

You  can afford the gas bills — as any 
owner of a 1952 Buick will tell you — 
because that high-comprcssion, valve- 
in-head marvel gets a lot of miles from 
a gallon of fuel.

Y hi can afford the extra luxury of a i il 
million dollar ride—the silken smooth
ness of Dynaflow D rive* — the extra 
room and Comfort and style that have 
put Buick popularity right up at the top 
of the list, next to the “low-priced three.“

S o  if you want to own a Buick—there’s 
just one thing to do:

Come in—pick the one of your choice—

Power Steering now nveiUble on Snpm m 
well tu Roedmerter—optione^l extra con.

and let us show you how close the figure 
that goes on the hill of sale comes to 
what you’d pay elsewhere.

A s  we’ve said before, your first car can 
he a Buick. W hy not take the Big Step 
right away—today?

Equipment, accessories, trim and models ae* subject 
to change without notice. *Standard on Roadmaeter, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. . .

Sureit
true 
for 52

iVkpn better outomobttes are built

BUICK
will build them

TEX
123 NORTH GRAY

EVAN S BUICK CO.
PHONE 123
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He's In Business Now!

Hank Buys Flock Of Chickens 
But None Will Lay Him An Egg

By HENRY Mcl.EMORK «mini's them, using his b e s t  
What made me hung up the sub- chirkenside mannet 

ject of fresh eggs I'll never the rooster. who showed signs 
know. ¡of chill, is wearing ihe best

Mv conversetlon isn't annul- sPorl ,oat '  have, a blue linen 
lating, I II admit hut 1 won’t number I suspect that I'm pam-i 
admit that day in and day outP ‘’ '« nF these chicken« When Ij 
I don’t talk oi subject* more wa* * *n Georfia. we a I-
stimulating than hens and what vva-V* had chickens and we al» 
thev do to enable themselves to. way* fed them table scrap? The 
cackle ¡strength in my good tight arm

i i.i was chiefly developed hv takingI like to talk of Piou.vl and , wagJ ,pf, ,/om ,h<, ub|e
how he was influenced by Robert gn(  ̂ throwing it out in the sandy 
Service: the debt that R o b e r t  ^
Frost owes to Edgar Guest; how • ^
Winston Churchill is *mok..« . ‘ u ' ^ s ^ d o m  tlurtl
himself Into an ear y grave, and yolJ rou|(ln-t. go to theil. neslli
how Elliott Roosevelt is my reiy Hnrj jin,t a vvarm egg waiting 
favoiite American. fo!. ..()U

Stufl that matters. Since I got thesi hens in
But I didn't that morning on Cuernavaca I've discovered that!

the sidewalk cate of the Marik'hens don't eat the way they used '
Plaza here 1 mentioned flesh;to They like tea and toast in! 
eggs, how I loved them, and how bed ,-aviar mash for lunch, high!
I  could tell them In a flash iea ¡n the aternoops, and a for-1
from cold storage, store-bought dinner at night, with strap-;
egg^ less hen gowns, and the roos-j

"1 kqow just how you feel,”  a ter in impeccable evening clothes ! 
retired colonel said. ' P'elt the But I'm not going to get rid | 
sarpe way myself when I came of my chickens. 1 learned how to 
here years ago. Only one thing'piay percentages at the lace; 
to do." 1 track* It's twelve to one that!

-What’ ”  I asked. . | « « •  of thos,‘ hPr!'. wiU ‘ " y ____________________ ______
He answered as firmly as If « g .  That will suit me# and give 

he were giving a command 10 a rn* the satisfaction of becoming g n y l g ' j  C o l u m n  . 
battalion 3 chicken fancier and a man 1

■ Get yourself some chickens. I who “ now* all about poultry 
suggest 12 hens and a rooster 
to tstart. Get white leghorns.
They're the best layers. You'll 
never want for fresh eggs again."

I waited for him to say. "At 
ease, men " but lie didn't.

I asked 'where I could get 
the hens ao<1 rooster.

He was efficiency in the best »mil's .
Wptt Poin) traclition now open to qualified women ot . Nutljsls aie naving their woes suntan and a-guilty look.

He look out a note pad as 'he Fourth Army area, accord- !hes(, days. A group in Englandj A naked savage is a
«ctil.jiniMo the Texas Military Plsirici, ls plagued by a nude stringer ¡graceful human animal

fo r  Austin. who oons in and out. And an- lie has gone without clothes
Prior military experier.ee is not |0,bor ' K,-oUp. the American Sun- since birth, in landir-where mix- ” , mn* if». professional -

>ut in applicant must be ha thin? a .*sii., meeting at Maya.frt nuri* halhinp 1« cufctoiriHfy, ri>Tk* s* 'n* cat^Roiy, three serv- 
rreflilerl c*r 1

their i

'Miami Lays Plans 
For Blood Program

MIAMI (Special) Local com
mittee < haii men and assistants 
met with Lau y Ni. Ha>r . cen-

The New, . . f jy g  StudCfltS

The Little On OU Honor Roll 
Merchants

Meet Marf Gilpatnck.

One etudent from Pampa, Unte 
! from Canadian and ona from Le

sen of 'orR ar* among the 1.702
University of Oklahoma atudants 
named to the honor roll toe the 
second semester of the 1081-52

MTSC STI DKNTS PICNIC—(ìray County studrn ts planning lo rimili In West Te\a«t Stale College, 
Canyon, lor thè tirsi Unir Ibis fall werc special g ucsl* nf (he UT (ìray Ciniiily Siudent istoria lion 
and Dick Hughes, cv W'T stillimi and Pampa businessman, al a plcliir in Pampa's city park I riday 
evening. I’ ic-tured are r.eprespiitallve* Irmn rac h class. In tlic back at right Ih Dan *talllngs, tn 
he a senior at \VT this talli back, lefl, is Paul Boswell, junior; and scatcd ari- Bell) Boswell, h it 
Mnphomorp, and .Ione Smith, freshman. (News Photo)

ter director of thr regional blood- ^ r- Hn<I Mrs. J.M. Gilpatrick. 
mobile unit Fort Worth, to d's- 7,R N Somerville, the l'Oth in
cuxa Ihe blood for defense pro- our *«ries of pi esonlallons of 
gl um, whl< b w ill brine a Red- Pnmpa Daily New* carrier boy* . !acn001 v*al
Cross bloodmobile u n i t  here Beginning at Mpr Shamrock! The list has been released by 

' ,s0pt | Smtion 'o n  W. I President George L. Croix and
Attending the meeting w e r e  Ko* 'er', M «  x ' • ! include* Undent* with no grades

Rev Rav Manning, radio a n dj ■  H  ™ule , ' * “ * » him ¡below a B .
I ■-H-i ..... licit v chairman: M is  K -  J f i o n i  theie t„ m  Included at» Weymar Z s c k

|('- H. Mulkev. blood chairman: f  i f! VY*"1 " ve,r «»Osborne of Pampa; Albert Berm
Mrs. Dan Gtaham. Red C r o s s  | A  T S  1 |  !l* *?° Mock of: son Jr.. Francis G. Chambers
. l-ante, sr-cr-taiv: Mrs H o r a c e  J l  W' J,,anclB H<“ anrt William V. James. Canadian
Smith, s. im c , . ■ m ', ,  N l  / F  ' " "P 'etea J» ' »¡end WHKcm C O.sbuin. Lefors
V. K Locke and Judge F.d I  ,ou‘ * on 1----- ------------------------“ ---- --------
Haynes. publicity; and Mines. S.J 'dfr *  . PI, UP. be boa*lg sevei ll from foreign
MontRmficrv, CfA**k Mathers. Fred’ ?-C \ on « oiuitrics.
Gordon L. K Rie-ding, R. J. K.ngkm.ll, Montagu,,

I

Finch and Cook. i>everi*t visits to a New Mexi*
l '« i i  and I R. Fitzgerald, all " " "  v̂ ""' . . , co ranch has made thil News
memhc,.« of the volunteer «erv-, l̂aa '»"s , n i boy want to be a rancher wh«u
ices committee two ycois and h^s ne^n dclivci• j ,

. ............... ______ _ mg newspapers since May of n*
ithts' year. He will be in the!)

Price Specialist

Openinqs How 
Of WAC Officers

Nudists Should Nominate 
A Candidate For President

Job Situation In

Commission Says

J Hi h grade next year in junior 
¡high. Ho likes arithmetic ‘•fine’ 

i n  | -r j  ■» schohl, but PEL period i« his
»n  S h a m  rO CK T u e s d a y  favorite part of eveiy day. He 

SHAMROCK (SpcclaD -Price hopes to make the junior high 
Specialist, \V. C. Reynolds, of the basketball team this next year. 
Office of Price Stabilization will Max' doesn’t like movies too 
l-e in Sh i in o -!:, Tuesday. He will much, but when he does go, he 
assist meiclnnls in complying prefers seeing sports or Western 

; iriOiii pt ice i egultionsj shov ;. He likes to read sporU
'-While here lie will opeiate the books arid collect stamp* In his 

! chamber of commerce. He remind- •‘-pare tin e. He just recently
«tailed hi* stamp collection, but

he the cessation of the national1
steel strikes. ««I merchants that the newly re-

However, Ragsdale cautioned, vised Defense Production A< t lies 
"it gennallv takes one to two produced some n«iv regulations 
months after a major strike is and amendments to old regula-; 
over for i!s :!(l<o - effects lo he tions which business men necfl| 

in the. employment picture.”  to know. , _______ j

“ grows up ”  He thinly he
wants that-'ranch somewhere In 
Texas, however. Maybe then he’ll 
have room lo raise those chicli- 
ens, (tor frying) his favorite ot 
all fooda.

Max's phone number 1« 48
and his patrons may reach him 
there when they fail to get their 
daily News.

Read Tha New* Cleuitied Ade

C I T Y  D R U G
fH O N I300 W. Fosur

Prese U p-.,< n 
pus

Ccnpiisls Fountain 
Servie*

pHicpa job sittiHtion 1ms!

Bv HAI, BOYLE iccntuiics in many rtltferent c
j NEJW YORK tA’ i — Oil, fof j tries. Rut its practitioners have 

Twenty-five appointments »  s the life of a nudistt * ihad little real effect in the ir!,.. ,, .
commissioned' officers m the Wo- Kvnybodv i hem' a nudist eff.nl lo get civilized 'man to PICKpd up \n- Ihe p»«t week

Armv tN»>o* reserve are bu) people outgrow it, face Ino wearing nothing but a »''cording lo Hill Pigsdale. head
i°f the local Texas Emptdymenti 

fairiv Comrn' s*«r,n offirp
animal because Al (he la le-1 count, there w ere  m 

jobs tn be filled Included ™

and w ent off a R’ S-'iMte of an arcrediteil cm- institution N J., art" a c t i n g such as Japan, one also quickly "i* ! f,vr‘ sk,lled nnd
ir univeifity and niust b«* mrne \ Tcx4i» ncpubliran.*« a? accept» ibe unactorned body a;s J11 * K,J Johs 9 

twelve hens and one rooster, tied within Ihe il-7b a«e  g.-Hip* '» th e y  quarrel «ve. the sele.-tton a normal sight. , ulTTo Mil ‘
their feet togethe. and brought qualify. Only exception is f o r  of offU.ets. Twc factions a r e '  H P r .,"™ l .

If writing a i-ommand foi 
lery fire, and wrote down 
me the best source nf supply for 
leghorn hens and roosters tsquired,

I saluted briskly 
tn get mv chickens. I b o u g h t

the 71-,k age glolip
H Isn't Practical . ¡‘ '"I* « »  fill RHgsiiale reports. For

them home. That was almost a women naving * » ’ .»«»•“ »■  — " ’ " competing in a naaeu 8 ‘ ""P  .« « ¡ But nudists hi America rtrik*_ ,'JJa," n,a ’ houlkecD-
week ago and I haven't got so and no degiee. _ power. .the !‘ ieiage - ttizc-n as neithei . - „  ', 7
much as one egg and It rouldn't Applicants may requeit a con- Television is missing a bet by graceful nor particularly uafil.g. [ P and >'» sing in a
be mv fault Thev listen lo mu- current call .̂U» active duty hut 1)(Jl i, ;llnmg it.s cameras on tins The real argument again : nut-
*ic all day from a poi table, that is no’ 'mandutoi y. Appli-a-i u,„ „nvenUonal convention. a t- ism isn't that it is immoral or
which was given to me as a tions may b*J- submitted to «he lpni|e |
going-awav picsent bv Florence local organized teserve ,,," t ,ol : stale«.
Warner They have a petsonal to the C’hiel. Texas Military l»isl-| (costing Ihan the recent antics fo r  one thing 
physician who comes out two I riel, American Statesman Build- Chicago 
or three times a ueek and ex- ¡»»K- Austin.

OPENING MONDAY AUGUST ttth  
Comer Texaco Service Station

by delegates firm 
It should be more

:;tl unnatural, it is that it 
in- isn't ni «cifrai anymore

farm home for a month.
Why Ihe employment problem Is 

ximpvy stnoother now Is a moot point. It 
may be the recent lainfn.M Or it

civilization '»’mv be Ihe aftermath of the Top

600 W. Foster

® ROAD SERVICE
•  TEXACO PRODUCTS

•  WASHETERIA

Phon« 5090

Last
ON ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
After Tuesday We Will Be Through 

with All Summer Sportswear

FINAL PRICES 
00 $

BLOUSES
Value* to S.95

LINEN SUITS
24.95 Values

t

FLOWERS and 
JEWELRY
T-SHIRTS 
SHORTS 
HALTERS 
PEDAL PUSHERS

to t . f  S

SUMMER BAGS
5.00 Valuot

-... ' ' ■ ' '* *

JACKETS
L i nan A Gabardine, 17.9S Valuta

•  V

00

00

JOE S. MOSS
of

Pot*
* CAZZA COUNTY

p lw tT a x

Í

would probably collapse except 
You can imagine the annoum:- fot poi kets. That is one of the 

er laying soundest reasons for clothing *
"We now bring sou an inter- People wear .clothing disc, be- 

viaw with delegate Zilch. He's, the cause they like it. It bnpgs 
one with the mole efi his right | variety in to ’ their hie. They 
ihoulder" ¡don't have, to look alike every

Nothing tip Hi* Sleeve day. What does a, nudist see?
A* a mallei of fact, Ihe na- Only the seine old freckles, 

tional scene I* ripe now for a But the deepeat reason why
nudist candidate for president, i moat people don't doff their 
He would certainly prove he had rain meat and go about their 
nothing up his sleeve or wasn't work and - play woodland fawns 
living to hide anything Imm t* humun vanity. The Ruin >s 
me voters. ¡that k« out of 100 people look

If* could campaign on the better with their clothes on than
p!atR)Trir~"ttTa~ pooplc m e c . l illml off.- ----- ;-------------------------------
to the bare facta.”  But his nu-| - ......... .........— -
dist followers would be undii -St’RF. NOTH RIFTS 
one handicap: They wouldn't: As much money Is spent on 
have any nlace ;o' pin t h e i i  autoinibiles by Americans arm.ml- 
campaign button*. Iy- as we* spent fti everything

Nudist make up a cull that in 1*»n. incluiiing food, clothing, 
has waned and flourished fm building, tax»*, and battlesiiipa.

Physicians 7 j
Warned On

1

New Drug
WASHINGTON f/PT Til» won

der drug Chloromycetin remains 
on the market but with clear 
warnings attached to its use by 
physicians.

Under a government ruling an
nounced this week every package 
of it must henceforth carry an 
explicit caution to doctors against j 
indiscriminate use or for minor 
Infection* — and a warning of
possible hazards under certain 
condition*.

Th# government feels, however, j 
that tha versatile drug "should 
continue to be available for care
ful use by the mediral profession 
In those serious and sometimes! 
fslal disease* in which its use is1 
necessary.”

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration (FDA) had been faced 
with deciding about future use 
of th* drug as a result of se
rious blood disorders, some of
them fatal, recently noted among 
people treated with the medicine, j

There was even talk nf a pos-1 
sible ban on tha drug which 
alnca 1*4*. has been used
more than eight million cases 
has been credited with- saving 
thousand* of lives from serious 
infections such as lyphoid fever.
Rocky Mountain spotted fever, tm- 

¡dulant fever, epidemic typhus.
‘ 'scrub’ ’ typhus, certain pn’eumn- 

¡nias and urinary tract Infections, 
j It is medicine's only known cure 
for typhoid.

But this week the FDA An
nounced its decision to permit the 
drug to remain on Ihe market 
•'under revised labeling that will 
c a u t i o n  physicians explicitly 
against its indiscrtminsle use ”
Packages of the drug will also 
contain information spelling out 
potential hlood-diaorder hazards 
from "prolonged nr Intermittent! 
use”  and calling for ’ adequate' 
blood »indies under such use."j 
It can be obtained only on a 
doctor's prescription.

The FDA said it* decision was 
based on the findings and recom
mendation* of a special committee! 
of top scientist* In the field of | 
blood studies and internal m«dl-j 
cine appointed by the National]
Research Council at FDA’s re
quest.

Parka Davis snd Company of j 
Detroit, sole manufacturers of 
Chloroliiycatln, said tn a State
ment:

"Studies show that blood dis
order* may be associated with 
intermittent and prolonged us* 
not only of this antibiotic Chlor- 
emyesti* but of ether d/ugs ln 
which case adequate blood studies
Should be made.”

o' Texa:« Koxloo O i.il »lav even
2» .

Mrs. H. H. Heiskell resides at 
725 E. Kingsmill . . .  has been a 
Pampa resident all her life. Mrs. 
Heiskell is very fond of cooking 
and is an excellent homemaker.

i®£& 6 C »  PAMPA, f£Hi

MRS. HEISKELL SAYS. . .
"I prefer gas because it is more 
dependable and more 
constant/'

ni.

Cium, m  UA

•‘ 4J yeast o H  morrieeh'i

scan;
worlq

Hough ta «s the 
la know

Endonad by a i 
lawyer* la every eotmty oi the 

iruhrrflof
smise* AaL tiAeje oayw Layj.rvbl wWto
- - —. — wiL^^aiœ La ta 1^ LlkAuM we mvws,

In Hnt ptfmmey hh hem* coun
ty (Oar so) fave him 1,3M 
vote* 4* ard, MS hr oM Ihre*

i '
V O t f/ o e  

A PlANNCt CAREEf 
IN THÍ CIVL LAW.'

w ««a

M O « MOSS MÛ6I
m9 sa.lui. -i - -* u . - tnr L . '\ r vitnoat ev^YDing paia > i/jr

friend» ef Je* S. Mo«)

POOR MAN'S CAKE
• * ' •./ . ' •'

2 tablespoons lard 1-2 teaspoon allspice
1 teaspoon soda / teaspoon cinnamon
J cup hot raisen juice (o r  2 cups flour 

prune) 1 cup sugar
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg 1 cup raisins

mix soda lard, hot juice, sift. . .add spices, sugar, 
flour lo above ingredients. Then add cup raisins. 

200 degrees— 15 minutes 

use toothpick to test

T

EMPIRE

Erwin C. Thompson 
Dist. Mgr.

313 N. BALLARD

SOUTHERN
CO.

*

Melvin Watkins 
, Sales Rep.

PHONE 2100
T - m

■ Vv:



BEST AVAILABLE COPY
Oilers Split With PioneTri; 1-3, 6-2

w

/
V

Porky Oliver 
Leads In 
KC Tourney
KANSAS CITY, i/r, Ed <Por- 

kvl Oliver, the popular round 
man from I*emont, III., sin mined 
a 5-under-pa r «7 for a 54-hole 
total of 204 to taiie the lead at 
the three-quarter mark in the 
$15,000 Kansas City Open Golf 
tournaemnt Saturday.

Oliver was 12 alrokee nnuei'j 
par over the 5 205-yard Mtihutn! 
Country Club Courae, a rollinft 
par 72 layout. That left him one! 
atroke ahead of altrii Dave Doug-i 
las. Newark, Del., who fashioned 
a 70 today for a 205 total.

Cary Middlecoff, the defending 
champion from Memphis. was] 
tied with Al BeoWililik, Kvconut 
do, Calif , at 207 for the third!

TKX EVANS 
.Howling president

er, was elided preniuen, of the

off the pare.

MHAItVA.MI.AN INFIKI.D f t ?  — Malinger Grover Sell/ of the Clovis Pioneers and ratrlier Frank 
Kenites (renter) argue with I'mplre Collins almut his Interpprntation of an inflel-l fly during llie 
first game of last night’s doubleliender .-it filler Park. Behind Hie uni|ilre, partially hidden, la short- 
slop Johnny Jeandron. The two rluhs sppllt last i.iighl'a bargain bill and will rona-liide. their series 
with a single game tonigtif.* (News Photo)

Douglass In Clovis 
Semi-final Round

Thompson Hurls 
5-Hitter To Win;
Pull Triple Play
' It tc<£i a ftva-hi! pitching effort, 

a triple play, and a pair of error»; 
by the defense, and the Pampa 
Oiler* finally accomplished their 
third win in 17 starts against the’
OlovU Pioneer« this season. Tall1 
Tommy Thompson hurled the five- 
hitter in the nightcap last .tight 
at Oilar Park aa the Pairpanai 
took a 6-2 decision over the lea
gue leaders.

Mel Nee hurled a very compact 
Six-hitUr in the opening game, 
but got no support from his mates 
at the plate, dropping a fine 3-1 
coni cat. Mel “ Casey" Kramer! 
hurled the win for the Pioneers. | 
giving up but four nits in doing 
-so. He lost his shutout with a 
wild pitch.

Tonight Pamps fans gel their I 
final chance to see what 1* one 
of the finest Class C clubs in 
baseball todR.v. The Pioneer* and 
Oilers tangle it  3;:>0 p.m. for the 
final time tnis year at Oilet Puk.
Veteran righthander Bill Hall will 
gd for Grover Seitz’ uncrowned 
champions. He will be opposed 
■by young southpaw Connie Svens- 
son of the Oilers.

Triple Play
The triple play, the first at Oil

er Park this year, came in the 
top half of the third inning of trio 
second gome and really got 
Thompson out ot a jam. < ne ol 
I wo serious hits of trouble he go1, 
into in the game. Sonny Tims op-1 
ened the inning wilh a single and 
went tu second as Francis Kite 
walked. Cliff Pemberton hit a lin 
f r  at Bill Johnson at second who 
trapped llie ball, threw tc Norm 
Auerbach covering second to  
force Rice. Auerbach's relay to 
first got Pemberton for the sec
ond out, and then Lewis threw to 
Hal Haynes at third who tagged 
Tims out coming into the tag for 
ihe third out Tims was ^uncer
tain whether Jchnson had caught 
or trapped the ball and had head
ed back to second to tag up.

The Oilers got off to a quick 
jump in their winning effort.
Deck V.'oidt singling to right and 
going to third as Tims fumbled 
l':g ball. Doug Lewis ainpled him 
homo and then came in to score 
on Jake Phillips! double.

Tha Pioneers got on$ back in
the second when' Johnny J e a n d r o n _________________________ _____________

S V e w S  HU NEWS' SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1952
tied It at 2-alt in the fourth when 
Virgil Richardson doubled eff ths 
leftfield wall and cam* in to 
score or a shaip single to light 
by Matthews which Phillips fum
bled.

After the first inning splurge 
(he Oilers we e  unable to tlr eiit-

TmZZr“ s fj gr kr a  s & W i t f t t j r s  ^ P e r f e c t  Game Ho. 8
him tc second and Auet bachj hei (! Friday „¡ght over the West turn played with the West team. 6.6.72 - yard, par 35-36 -71 Seattle; „ « .„ i iv *  acmes Saioniuv
walked. Haynes h it-a  flyball to in ,h# third annual Greenbelt; ------— — Golf club Course will include
Tims In right who dtopped It *<» Bowl game, 
had the bases with cne out. I-ar-| Kllkpatrik

BOSTON (A1) - -  Yogi Berra’s 1 a head 7-1 The Sox counted twt 
three-run hon-*r in the sixihin the fifth,
inning Saturday e n a b 1 * the 
New Y.irk Yankee* to b r e a k ,  
their 1952 Fenway Park jinx Wy; 
defeating the Boston Red Sox.
5-4, tn a game halted by rain 
in the top of the seventh It! 
sets the Yank’* first win here
in six starts this season.

Veteran Allie Reynolds turn
ed In hi* 16th win again*! *ev- \ 
en losse*. but he was trailing. I 
4-2, until Berra banged his 24th 
homer of the season into the 
»light field stand, Phil KDzuto 
had singled and starter Ray Scar
borough had walked Mickey Man- my Jacobs, 17-year-old Iron pla; 
tie with none out before Berra's in*  *xp*rt from Montebello, ”  
clout off Martv McDermott. won ,h* National Jaycee Junl

Berra, who accounted for all Golf Tournament Saturday with
but one of the Yankee runs,, two-over-par 290. 

j singled in Gil MoDougald in the Jacobs, who went Into the lai_
] nirst tnnir.g. Hank Bauer, blast- 18-hole round tied with Doni 
.ed Scarborough for a fourth in- “ Scotty” Fraser, 18. Panama Cll 
! ning homer. .* Fla., shot a 36-37-73 on the par 3T

A single by DiMaggio in the M-72 Eugene Country Club coure
first and two singles in the Fraser, who played in the 

Ted Evans. popular loesl bowl- thud combined to put Boston group on the course, went to f

Tommy Jacobs 
Wins National 
JC Tournamen

EUGENE. Ore. —(AP) — T~

Is Majors-Bound
By HAKOLI) V. KATLIFE

GREENVILLE I — There » .... mrougn 1* noies, oui on uie 
i. Dirk Kennedy, J*"-,other Stratton aiming at the big hit ms second shot into 
ano IB  Carlton.^ All league* and if he resrhe* there woods. The hall hounced back

final hole needing a birdie to
Jacobs.

He shot hi* approach within fi 
feet of the pin. then with a cr 
of 2.fHK> watching, he missed th 
putt for the tie.

Fraser was 'even with 
There s an- thimi(fh u  holes. but on the 1$‘

SEATTLE l/P) Two hundred

Top 199 Golfe rs Attempt To  
Unseat Billy Maxwell Monday

OThe fU am p a S a l l y  ite m s
, v  t fa »

i ^ i r V k i i i cn  î SfSL XF31SL a l 3

and fourth spots. Middlecoff had _ ___ _  , ...
an even pai 72 and BejM>elink lf,R "  K . ‘ A f l O T h E f  S t f O t T O f lmade the round in 6». I regular fall meeting F.Hay night. M n O T n e r  J T r O H O n

Jerry Baroer. Pasadena. Calif.,1 Aub'J o h n s o n  was named vice
who ¿tailed the lhi-d round ¡n P ' " l le "t ""«» 3,;,n Bli,k,i |
a tie with Douglas and Middle- I By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
coff at 135. flared lo a 74 to^ay! Named executive directors weraj GREENVILLE OP) 
for s »09 total that left him well John KitnU.

se Smart ano _____
of the Officers were named to it wi), he the aecond < lapter in the’ fairway, but Fraaar had tO set 
two year term*. one „ f the greatest stories o f.tle for a one-over-par (iva.

In other business the association; baseball. . j On the l«th he chipped short a »
voted to continue with the an-; Monty Stratton was the man a(fajn a atroke over par. He finian
nual banquet at the end of the who became a star pitcher for et] wlth par* on 17 and 18 to lak
hlov/ling .season, adopt ’.he changes ! the Chicago White Sox yien had \ ae, on(J p)a( e w,th 217-74-291.
In tne rules adopted by the Ant his major league career cut short Third place went to Ken Scot

ierican Bowling Congress this' sea- by a hunting accident that de- Rockford, III., who also *• a sta
CLOVIS IT*» Two champion* son, and to build a tiophy ca:-e priced him of a leg. basketball player. Scott had a fina

tost their ^Clovis Invitational golf to be placed in the Pampa Bowl. But Stratton i «turned to pro- rotmd of 36-40-7« tor a total of 9«
—■ crowns Saturday, and semi-final it w a* also agreed lo iotni two fcssional baseball, pitching win- Two were tied at 2TCI; Jam"

rounds Sunday will decide the clubs a 225 Club and a 250 ni|ig hall in Class C and Clans Raines. Augusts, Ga.. who had_
new title hotdets for both ptc-fes- Club. All members howling scores B and fielding acceptably a I- yesterday and Nickey Gustln,

;sioival and amateur division 
In the professional

visions. high enough for entiv into these ,hf'uj h having to operate on an mingham, Ala., who had TT. 
bracket, J. eltibs will have their names in- ar,,f' rl" il '-R K" r hi« courageous ♦  -ft ★

ID, Taylor, host pro gnd defend-1 scribed on a perpetual plaque to ' '
'mg champion, bowed to Midland's be ken*, in the P im p* Bowl. * nfl ”  m^ lon pio*Hie,
i Abe Beckman in first-round pluyj' On rituradav night of t h i s  Th'  Stratton story, was madecK.n.p.un. 1» Midtaitd’* b. »«1« Plrnph l O f f l  C O X  l l 4 X

Putter Trouble
________ urall, K -»-“ '- “   .... . .321 with 17 hits in 53 times Rt. |M T A 11 f  3 ITI A lii—  ¡«*  fo' i ed them to ury-treasurer tor the season *»* h pla,a an,|. playing r e n t e r .  ||1 I  | l| 3 1  1 1 Q | | |  V l H

y really Wins. *  Thev'd dec .d .ea rly  Sunday | well as to form ttie ! « • * « . .  *  ^  to be a hull hawk.] ■■■  ■ W M 1

Saturday. Beckman downed Tay- week, the Pampa City league o i4*’ ŝ , n , T 1
. . , _ V n  i, i.n  u And now there is uennls l»eelot 4 and 3. will hold it* fall meeting at s . rv .„„i._ , . * I .. #«fti% . f iHa Stirtton, 1.1 vesLs o|Oi ijpnnisLate , in second-round pro tnht- p.m, on the fifth tloor of me m n le lo d  Mer-

lop - flight amateur, golfers, each d ies . Beckman played 1ft hole* Hughes Building. Purpose o f o’nrf vear ¡‘n y m .  League hall 
capable of breaking par on oc-,wilh Boyd Hufl, another Midland the meeting is lo select a P111*'' with another to play He batted' 
i s akin. *tart play Monday in the pro. ( and the tw'o were deadlock* i <jenl, vice president and sec re-! 
tournament nobody 

Thai is the United 
teur championship
seties of heart • breaker* thal,|......... — ---  ---- ------ ---- . . . . .  -  - -- 1 Tommy Cox of Pempa. Tex.

I ' ’think he wa* of the beat serious putter t r o u b l e  
defensive outfielders in our lo- he completed final round of 

iicsls w ill!«« ' Little la-ague He'a fast and err National Junior Golf tou;

berth. team captains and those interest-L Monty managed the team and
Other pros still in the running ed in entering a tenni in the ierf  *. .w !* . e *«*'* °. us *°n 

include Tex McCharen ol Albu- city I-eague be present at the 
querque, John Gatri&on of Tulsa, meeting 
Okla . and Dodo Forrester, Hobbs. . Scveial out-of-town

East Stars Turn In Victory 
In Greenbelt Bowl, 14-0

through lhe yearn, have wrecked 
the hope« of most of the favor
ites. The survivor of six days
of match play, mostly too-brief, v bir ., nna L»unr ru iicnci , nuuua.i oeveun uuivt/inuwii nucpm w.«« - - - - - - -  ----  ---- - . "  ----
l?-hole contests, has to be a first j Jn the amateur clads. Jack Wil* |e there, inclaJing John Laugh Judgt« the Hall very well He is with 46-3* *6. his worst round 
class golfer. But it seldom is Huns, 1961 winner, lest out to lin, executive director of the ABC ver>r on bases. He has tournament. Far off the pack

----------- the player picked in advance by Ken Shields in a tight match Uwt jor the southwest region, who a ?ood €ve at bat an<l seldom leaders, his iron shots wera sh
Page 7 the public. * endec 1 upon lha nineteenth hole. \^ji discus# plana for the south* olJ1 ût needs fo improve and *he 3*puttgd 3 greens on th

Last year, for instance, it was Earlier. Shields had downed Mel- Wm (  meet m Amarillo, scheduled 011 hla hitting He wanted to iron! nine.
I Billy Maxwell, the shy. red-hair- vin Best 1 up, and W illiams top- f0r Ftbi-iiarv- Also present will P,,c»  some but I feel he has Tommy started off the morn
ed college boy from Odessa. Tex., ped Rex Baxter, Jr., 5 and 3 Virgil Reagei, executive dt- P'**n,v " m* ,0 rhange t o wit hdoubIe bogeys on the .
who wn* e virtu*I unknown tin- Chnmp(on*hip flight match«* rector of the Amanllo Rowling P',f  ’ inR ; two hole* with » six and a five
til he outlasted the field at Sau- Sunday will pit Shield* against Association and accompanied by 11 ronUnue* lo play base- took par five on No. three, doubf 
con Valiev. Raymond Msishal), laihbock. mid Bill Furman. ,*al1 a".d « " .W  work* «| , hogled No. 4, bogeyed No. 5.

A* defending champion, Max-! End Hooker of Paiia, Tex. xgaiiwt -- - improving himself. Id  say heUlM* bogied no,
well. North Texas Slsle College Malcolm Doug las* of Ranipa,
slur, lias lo be considered as a; Dick Oden ol Anruillo and Kav- Youngster Hurls

2-AA All-Stater One Count Scores three other* who have won the!

ry Ssnchez ^ « r  getting n ^two-l^ - — ^  ~ Al „.  .  of’ the Z lU h ^ m ie u ^ c h a m M o m  T H l S  S e O S O n  N o t

V t i  f"naliy punmi!| w ! y* tl of Forl Wor,h ,or or" ‘ of I n  R e t U m  S t a r t  Ship and the amateur champion* U | l » t e r « '  I n  T L
down^he Hfhtfleld line for a tw o -j'^  and ran 80 >u a*| SARATOGA SPRINGS. NY.'Ah of Ca"*^Klrat" Romd <P h y  ^
run single to pul Pampa slieail. 0 . - Mrs. Walter M. Jefford’s One Monday*« firm mnnH nf 1« DALLAS </P>
After Thompson had fanned for tlG"™  of A ! lln* ’ ?1n’ " n* Count, making his first slan J ^ l l h " ^  aim ing at ft 30 x  r’0' , "  hi,Un* -VMr
the second out, Young unooiked a olhe*' All-Stater, made both con- ,mce w-inning the Belmont Stakes.,, Pacific SlHnuaid ^Time-|ft 30 TP,X" S 
Wild pilch that allowed Haynes lo veralon*. S.tmrfnv rantneed the 83,d T r »v -,“ ’m-  J ‘2** A* Ihe seas
score the Oilers' fifth run. Woldt
then produced s single to right . . . . . .  . .
center to tally Sanchez with thei*' *■*’ '* 'Mokoff, were Jack Mitch-; Greentree Stable'*
------ -- -i- . i ...... [ell, Texas Tech, (or the West third in the mile i

and Dixie White, Medwest -'test, 
ern, for the Fiast. | j,-rj

This definitely ^  pc|.fer( Ra
A 2-0 InlArnat

the
versions^ I Saturday captured the 83rd Trav-|B |n CST, win rcduce the ««Id i three-quarters mark ihe-e is no

Coaches for Ihe gan.e, played ers Stake. Armageddon from the t )2g piayera Another single indication that 
in heat that reached 93 degieeaiCain Hoy Stable was second and1

Tom Fool

season rolls past 
lark thee 
Hny kind of off

ft. then parre
have a fine chance of becoming'last three hole* to give him nin
a baseball player. He is an ail- over pur 46 for front nine.
anJhml - athlete. He played fool- On buck niue, Tommy aeitl 
bull, basketbuli and participated down and shot much more 
in track in school last year ami sisleutly, hut the damage hac 

„  » y e  .creditable performances. [been done. He started off v ilf
By HIM- HARWOOD ~H* like* afi spoils bm is par- bogeys on No. to and 11, per

BALTIMORE bP) —- Dick Mar- lial to baseball and has hopes oflred No. 12 and 31, hogeyed No
lowe's shortened stride took him j becoming a hlg league player; 14. parred No. 13,' hogeved . .o!
a long way - - lo a pitcher * some day. Nothing would please 16. and parred Nos. 17 and 18.
dream: a game w-ith no hits, ■ me more Having been in the. Tommy 325 put him 35 stroke*
no runs, no walks, nobody on profession might make me some-' 1>8Ck of th# leading 290 poster
ba** „  „  , . . . .  , , . wb,,t Prejudiced, but I feel it is by Tommy Jacobs, of Montebello

The Buffalo rightnander losse l one nf the best professions in (-'*|if, 1
„  nie in tacking up the world.”  i

International League vie- Somebody asked Monty- if he'd 
tory over Ihe Baltimore Orioles like for the hoy to take up that

game s final run
First Game

Clovis took a one run lead in 
the first game off Nee after two 
were out. Pemberton singled lo 
center and-scored on Richardson's 
long double to left.

They added another fn the sec-

round W scheduled for Tuesday j tensive record will be set. W B . ' R « m e  in  the history of the league. big m«n had a gleam in his eye 
and one-uarter!an<* ,wo 18’bo,B rounds each_ on Rugglea. league statistician, said™, • .— _  . . . . .  hiilorv of professional baseball.I “ Well, maybe that's a little preWednesday and Thursday. T h e today. But all sorts of defensive " u - * •

. . .  Guerin, who eailier in .  . . . .  , „  .,
Kirpatrick v „  named oulsland- lh„ ,lay won t!le 8lx fui long 8*r-, h° ^  1 ^ ¿ d.ary’

isioga Special with Alfred G. Van- L ™ " *  *, /  *r ’ w * * '* ,n
! derbilt's Native Dancer, sent the loc:1,e ~  thB ,,r*‘  tlm* ,h«  • nr’ »- 
three-ycai-old son of Count Fleet

four survivors will play the 36-

Texons Slipping

marks are likelv, with F o r t

. . . . Pittsburgh Nips
n*re Friday night. big league career where he h» f*' ■ *6 1

it was only the second perfect been forced to leave off. T h e  ^ | | |  w U D S f  2 ” 1

CHICAGO (Ah — Ralph Kinei 
and Howie Pollet teamed up

tall, soft - „poken mature r\m  now. but you can to helP th* « « ■ t a » *  «ra te .

and the eighth on record in thewvhen he said:

Marlowe, a -—  -r - -----.™-. — . ---- .. . . .
*>3 - vear - old who has been in be stn e it would be & dream *naP *■ , , Y ,,, n*  "treat* 4 - ■ ■ against tail Pauf Minner as th*

ond. A ilh  one out. Beulte* walk-
FIRST SAME 

Clsvi* A* R H Fo A e
Tim*, rf .......... 4 n ft 1 ft ft
Rice, rf ............ 4 0 ft ft 0 ft i
Pemberton. 2h . 1 1 1 ft j ft|
Rlchardnon. Ih . 2 1 1 12 2
Matthew*, Ih .. 2 n ft ft ft ft
.leandroil. ** ... 3 0 2 i 7 1
Renile*. •• ........ 2 1 ft Ì ft 0
K*v*n*trii*. 3h 3 o l 2 3 IP
Kramti. p ....... o 1 ft 3 ft

Total* 244 3 6 21 12 *

Ramp* Ab R H Po A E
Hayn**, 3b ....... % ft ft 2 1 0
Wolftt, rf ........ % ft 1 2 0 ft
Ijcwln, Ih 2 ft ft 1 2 ft
Phillip*. If ....... l ft 2 2 1 ft
Johnson. 2b . . . . 2 « ft 1 1 ft
Moor*, rf ........ 2 0 ft ft ft ft
Au*rha<h. « «  .. 1 1 ft 2 4 fl
Sanch**. «: . . . . 2 H 1 2 ft 1
N'««, 9 .............
X - Brown . . . .

i ft ft 2 2 ft
l ft ft ft ft ft

Total* 1 4 :i 11 i
X  - «rounded out for Nee In 7th.

By
rinvi» .............

Inning 
. 1,1»

*
•MM ft~3 6 i

Ramp* ...............  " '9  "O'1
RBI — Richardson. Tim*

8-1 4 1 
Shih he/..

In Golf Earnings ^  poin(is

teur ha* been played 
[Northwest since 1937 the «n-;The league

over the sloppy distance in 2.07  ̂ Hat is heavily loaded with! 152 games in 1920 bv Galveston. 
2-5 under, lop weight of 1 2 6 u!ent and are

Worth* infield featured. pro hall only five yea re, couldn't; come True for me.”
Houston may sel a netv mark P excUed about U.

for fewest hits per club. The 15 ... i u.a ,  hiltp- '
in tha; Buff, had 884 at thre-quaiters,^ ^  of (^ '  ieventh. hlU

1 didn’t know- unti. the game ^
MitchelTs Homer

i Bur* nipped the Cub«, 2-1, Sat 
urday to hand the Chicago south 

ipsw his eighth loss of the ««*■
1 son.__________________ ' »_______j i

CHICAGO. III., OP) . paiatively few easterner

n but there still are five of them

golf.
Jack Burke of

, , . OMI q v u v ij » *. ” — - S iwuavui I rs l JU I in
One Count, wlinh had injured )h)i ‘ 'name” golfer managed to club batting mark

are com- There are II game.« this season lwas ° V‘M' ,hBl ,he' *  weren’t any 
s. M o a t  Houston also has the lowest Wh,,s ;,n,i nobody .got on bait' 1 e m *  rill fvft» 4».$i 1h

CLEVELAND OPT With the

foot in the Belmont Stakes,
.219. The ‘ I didn't teel any different than scot,f  tied, big Dale Milcheil

make it hut the lads who fig- reroid low until this year 
ured to last Bnly a round or two .226 set, by Galveston in 1920

have

in any other game," he said. ,„n, « shed homer in Ihe eighth
the

....------- . . man i come. A ire a a y  mere nave plenty of record# in fielding — v , , „  hi„ .,.  . » i„«t ««id i Cleveland olndia ns a 4-3 victory
Houston ia third | [*n^ h* * " lw .0n* _ ^ untre(P“ 1r|*^ been an unusually large number are due. Fort Worth had only 118 ( lU v h.. .  { ”  « !*.,.’ r' V*V the CT,ir* *n Whi"* * '*  * M

Wa® “ When the fans Mailed hollermg inning. Saturday to give 
at the »tart of the seventh, ' *Go

with $18.403.33. Lloyd V angrum of "¿ay  tn^ ^  ^   ̂ ^ of withdrawals of players w h o  errors In 125 games, with an av- l° “ V “ «- °.k*>* ' i / 1’ !!’n ^  *  Pit,-hin*  ,lucl “ ‘ tween Bob- - — “ I don't think 1 ten-ed u p L#irl0n and Biuv pi(.rpe
thenT.the The record was

»veil *r| IIUUOM/II 1VMI " II I' . . , . , ••••B* — •i’ll* #ri MV MB 11
. Ben Hogan of Fort Worth "V another length and paid fn a,idition lo Maxwell, th e  with 160 errors.an an nUnu, _ _____.

Jeandron. $BH — ii" ........... SR --
Richardson. DP — Rlchamum, ,V*n- 
dren *nd RI<h»ril«on. HO -- by Ne» 
t. Kramer I. ROR -  off Nee 3, 
Kramer 2. 1X)R — riovle 1. Puiuiih N. 
Wild Pitch** — KiiUher. Winner — 
Kramer. I.oser — Nee <l-$). Time 
1:21. Umpire* — I’olllo« and Coppa.

«ECONO GAME
Cl*vi* Ab n M Po A
Tim*, rf .......... . 2 fl 1 1 fl
flic«, r f .......... . t ft ft ft ft
Pemberton. 2b . î ft ft 1 X
rsichard*"n. lb . 2 1 i ft fl
Matthew«, r. .. . X ft l * 2
Jeandron. »*  .. I i ft 1 !
Hill. If . 2 ft 2

?
ft

Hav»natrlt*. 3h 2 ft ft 5
Voting. 9 ........
X -- Benltea ...

. 1

. 1
ft
ft

ft
ft

1
ft

t
ft

Total* Î* i ft 1* is

Rampa Ah m H Pe A
Woldt, i f  t • « • •. 2 1 2 X ft
l.ewl*. Ih ....... . 2 t 1 8 i

• fl 1 ft
Phillip*. If . . . . 2 1 1 t
Johneen. 2h ..... 1 ft fl X X
Auerhprh. *» . .. 2 1 fl s t
Hay nee. 3b . . . ,. 2 1 ft 1 %
Kunche*. *  • • •• .. X 1 1 t 2
Thompeon. p . . 2 • 1 fl 1

Total* 21 ft 7 II 13

$10,065. .......... ....................... ......
20th with $5.625 and Henry Ran-¡$2 50 10 !,how-
som of Bryan 22nd with $5,466.ft« ‘ ------------- —

Julius Boro* of Mid Pine*. N.i ^  p n f t v  A  *1 —  ■ I 
C.. who won the $25,000 first ^ ' r a r « 7  M a m i r O I
money in the Chicago world's r ^ n c  W l i i e l u  D * * m  
championship, is No. 1 with $34.-| r Y l f i r i y  I x l l l l
332.97. Cary Mufiilecoff of Mem 
phia, Tenn., is second with $27,
739.98

qualifying erage of .973. ........... .. . ,
973 *el by San Antonio in 1924 m" ch 1 ¿"8,1 k ,Pl th.cwing thenL
»rlth 180 ¿rrom. - My iasi boll and my cnunge bitll rjone Woodlin^ of the Ysnkee«

were clicking Thai's all. led four different minor leagues in
His teammates said his curve hatting.

CHICAGO <2Pi Crafty Ad- 
mirai, ridden by Jockey Eddie 
Arcaro, galloped to a t h r e e

field includes swarthy S a m m y !  Walking Record
Urzetta. East Rochester, N. Y., John Gray, Beaumont pitcher. . ... .._
the 1950 amateur c h a m p i o n :  might break the record of ia- hf "  and *"<'** vc ,e  K’ ei,i,ea up

Both. Marlowe and his room- 
Joe Eraull, wrho caught tha

GARDEN HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS 

V-IELTS t  SHEAVE5 
RAINCOATS AND 

OVERSHOES
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phono 1220

Charley Coe. Oklahoma *C i t y ¡mlng walka aet by Bill Bailey of * '![ '

62-year-old Chick Evans, Chicagu, 
winner in 1916 and 1920.

Evans ia the only player around 
who has won two U. S ama
teur titlea aince Willie Turnesa

inn iw scs  on nuns, u m y  nna . .  «... , « * 4
at the three - quarter pe- " «hortj-ned

ttride developed the last f e w

atringbean who won In 1949, and Beaumont in 1919 Bailey gave
up 156 bases on balls. Gray had fn*'*- 
103
riod. ,------- - ... ,

Vein Kennedy of Oklahoma w.** mos' ' t ',l,ons,bl<> i o r
Burke leads the contenders for j length victory in the $44,300 teur titles since Willie Turnesa'City is likely to hang .up the D,£k * K*V]? h f «•,.«

the Ryder Cup team with 393! Whlrlaway handicap before 28.- decided not to play this year, second best record for finishing H® h«*£ H " ' le o
7-12 points. Mangrum' is third ™2 Washington Park fans 85at- There hasn t hern a repeater In Rames. He had 29 Aug. 5. The d*y _  .
with 314 l-ft ano Hogan tenth urday. Ihe amateur aince Lawson Little'record ia 47 set by Eddie Marleau'„.*»«"»*»*«» , * , ' £ ! } »  *  ,h hl.
with 121 1-4. In the fight for. Oil Capitol waa aecond with won in 1934 and 1936. of Dallas In 1942 and Ihe next' P'easlintly auiprised »
the Vardon Trophy Sam Snead his stablemate Ruhe third and One of the red-hot favorites beat is 36 made by Ash Hlllin Pl,che' ’ Peu >mance, .
of White Sulphur Springs, W. | Kan fowth in the eight hor*«! right now is handsome y o u n g  of Oklahoma City in 1937. Al

'"e ld . ¡Harvle Ward, Tarboro. N. C., win- Gerheauaer of Oklahoma C i t y
—- 1 ■ — ner of the British Amateur title had been in 43 games on that

Read The News Classified Ads. Hast spring. . 'dale and might beat Marleaua

Va.. leads with a atroke average 
of 70.32. Mangrum ia third with 
70.81 and Burke ia fourth with 
70.84.

1937 Ai|lowe had heen improving steadily 
dnee the first of June.

Eramt. the stocky, little calch-

■ ■r r y p ri

X - grounded out tor Voting In 7ih. I 

■ y Inning*
.  ................... »1» IW ft t ft 3
Pimp* ...........  3ft" <«4 *- ft 7 3

RB! l-*wl*. rhlllli**. Hill, a *o- 
chftft 3. Weidt. :*H  ~  Phillip*. Hill. 
Rlehftfdsnn. SB — Rlcs. Auerbach. 
Tims. 8H — Johnson. Trlpl* Play — 
J g h n ft ftn , Auftrhftch, L*wt* and 
Kayiws $0 —  hy Young 7, Thnmp- 
*oe I  > 6 »  — Young 2. Then-.peen 
4 KPB — by ThnmgMm Ttm *: by 
Yeung J*hn*ftn LDB Clevt* 5 
Pftmgft 4 Wild Pitches — Young. Win- 
n*r —  Thompson. Lo**r — Young 
Tim * — Iifc . Umpire* — coppa sad

od ami Hnvenstrite and Kramer
* got a abort single to load the 
*! bases, Ttm« hlf a fly hall into

short left field. Auerbach, run
ning hard after it with his back 
to the irfield. ntlsbrd the nail. 
But the am pi re* tuled an infield 
fly, automatically disposing nf 

ft Tim* for Ihe aecord out But. as 
2 the hall hit th« ground, ‘Bemlea 
g left third and m-nred with tha *««■-
* ond run, ultimately the winning
* run.
‘I Pampa got one ba«k in the ix>t- 
n tom nf the Inning on a walk to
* [Auerbach, a wild pitch ami a
* single to left by Sanches. That 

w.4* all t.h« dam ige off Kramer. 
The Oilers got the leailoff man 
on second in the fourth and run- 
nera on first and aecond with one 
out in the *ix*h. bm both times 
the railroading righthander pour
ed on the coal and came over the 
hump In a breeze.

The final run for the Pioneers 
came In the sixth, Rtchardaon 
walking stealing aecond moving 
to third ae kairehes overthrew 
aecond. and scoring on a single to 
left by Jeandron.

1 ’hB ¡ti» lw?t 

»v ì

'ï t lm #
min

,w*rj
\ j

i

It's the firet no - hitter I've 
caught In 13 year* of ball,'' he 
shouted, “ and I guea* it*  the 
firat perfect game 'anybody ha.« 
caught lately.”

The “ lately" .va* 30 year*. The 
last perfect gam*, on record was 
pitched by C. C. Robertson of 
Chicago in ■ 2-0 American
League victory over Detroit, April 
30. 1922.

Bead The >M i
¡e ï . ■ r » s. — i-.- -

- sg player. ( New* P U B I

record of 87 aet in 1941.
Fort Worths shortstop BUI 

Hunter appears on Ihe way to 
a record for the hast fielding 
average at hta position. At three 
quarters Hunter had 968. Th* 
record is .985 set by Arch Tan
ner of Waco in 1915. Hunter al- 
ho had accepted 75 chances in 
126 games and was nearing the 
record of $45 sat by Clyde I'erry 
of Dallas, 1951. Hunter slso had 
only 22 errors in 125 games, the 
league record is 31 set by Ewell 
Gross of Dallas in 146. gamaa in 
1W7

Tha Fort Worth inflald combina
tion of Hunter Joe Torpey and 
Wayne Belardi la on the way to 

| a record in double plays. In 193« 
Bemie Devtveroe. Tem Connolly 
and Jim Galloway turned m 47 

i at Beaumont. Hunter, Torpey and 
I Belardi bad 3$ through Aug. 7.' 

t  '

F O O T B A L L
Seoson Reserved Ticket:

Season books are now on sole of the School Office • 
the City Hall. If you desire to buy Hie seme seats tho 
you hod lost year, you will have until Seturdey, Aufu? 
23rd to pick them up. Al! books loft untold will ka offet 
ed first come, first served ot 9 o.m. August 23rd. The 
price of the books is $9.00 aach for the following six 
home games:

Sept. 26 -  Vernon Lions 

Oct. 3rd -  Duncan, Okla., Demons 

Oct. 24th -  Midland Bulldogs 

Nov. 1st -  Lubbock Westerners 

Nov. 22nd -  Son Angelo Bobcats 

Npv. 27th -  Borger Bulldogs

OFFICE PHONE 569
Please Do Net Call Rasidanca Phone 

Account of Sicknass

\
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College All-Stars Suprise Rams, But Lose - 'i  —

OIARI.ES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO oTi I f *  not (me 

u t- lh e  beet * playing team al- 
ay| win*
SHboin has a football .squad 

■ok|d ao superb tn defeat a* 
ie college all • stars did Fri- 
a V l igh t .
In* tacking up a 10-7 derision 

n the scoreboard by bunching 
J1 their points in the last quar

Pioneer Players Still Setting 
Pace In WT-N M Averages
Francis Rice

•r, the Los Angeles Rams look- continued to be 
I* lUje anything but the National ,,lcnt leader in 
ootBatl champions they are.
'Vldpt observeiR thought t h e y  
idn't deserve to win and weie 
icky to do it.
Th# lkth game in the ail star 

-n ee ’ was played in intermit- 
•nt rain before 88,316 fans who 
;mg|ned in Soldier Field fasci- 
ated with the vigorous rompe- 
Iioij until the final gun. Mil- 
ons of others saw it on tele- 
isioh or beard it on radio. 1 
It "was a game of breaks • all 
ad one for the all-stars.
In all. the collegians fumbled 

way the ball five times, Los 
ncgeles none.

Parrilll The Runner 
Babe Parilli wasn't a runner at 
entucky. But Bobby Dodd of 
eorgia Tech, head all-star roach 
ad d r e a m e d  up several 
inning plays lor him as a sur- 
rise weapon. He doesn't even 
now how to hold the ball -- 
reps it loose and open Tt didn't 
ke long for the Rams to dis- 
iver this.
However. Paillli who will

Brooklyn Mauls 
Philadelphia, 15-0

! BROOKLYN f/Pi — Billy Roes 
' backed by a vicious 15-hit attack,

Clovis outfielder, ting statistics released Friday by. R u n s  batted in: Matthewscoasted lo bis 11th victory of the 
a Uiree-depait- the West Texas - New Mexico 'Clovis 114. Cuitti lAlbuq and !5f.son 8atu,'day " "  ,B,.°°k!yn
individual bat- League. i fortin (Lamess 1 1 1 . Mlllcahy ^ e r s  mauled the Philadelph,a

The young outfielder, having 'Amarillo 104. Machinsky ( Am »- ■ “ '" 'f**. 1

What

his greatest season In profession- nll°  103• 
al baseball. * leads in total hits ‘ l '* * * r n
I162i, total bases <278i and Player, Club 
runs scored (I2.1i. A teammnte. Mel Kraniei'. Clevis 
Jim Matthews, continues as home D'al. Clovis
run leader with 3.1 thiough Aug. iMho Nitcholas Abilene 

■ ■ -j Lloyd Brown. Borger
Bill Hair. Clovis

own, Borger

i leaden a m o n g  the pitchers, j  esse* ‘  P r'lesV. Afouq

» .  i __ Bill Hair.Two more Pioneers, Mel Kramer j . (| g
and Carroll Dial, continue as

iKrapier has a 10-1 record while Ed Arthur, Lamesa
Innings pitched : Jesse

21ft, Arthur iLamesa

a game that was 
railed in the seventh inning he- 1 

' cause of rain.
W c  The triumph boosted Brooklyn's 
jq j National. Leagi^- lead to eight
■>2 a games over the second place New 

5 oik Giants. The Giants' game with
13 a Boston was rained out.

14 5 Homo runs by Andy PafKo and
13 Carl Furillo accounted for five

14 7 of the Dodgers’ total. The Phll- 
*15 7 lies alio kicked in with four 
18 u  erroi’H to ham* the Dodgers sev- 
Priest en unearned runs.

The Dodgers racked up Curt

l i i P

JIM MATTHEWS 
. .Ilnino run lender

I Dial',s reads 22-6.
j And in addition to (hat type (Albuqi
! ° f  "ffense and pitching, 1 11 e Rg„  Machado (f^bbock 213.1 Simmons in short order, rocking
Pioneers continue as the b e s t  Hair (Clovis and Juan Montero bim for three runs in the first,
fielding team in the league, w iy i ! (Lubbock 203. and driving him to cover with

.a 061 aver age Stiikeouts; Montero (Lubbock,iive in th* ««rond.
| Pat Lorenzo of Borger is still 150, Priest (Albuqi 144. Arthur' After Jim Konstanty was tag- 
The individual hatting l e a d e r ,  (Lamesai 140, Ed Flanagan (Al- ged ■ for four ir. the fourth, the
¡with a 122 mark, a drop o f  buq 13«, George Payte (Lamesai Dodgers closed out the scoring
I three points over last week. Cul- u>5 , with three tallies in the sixth.
\ lv Kikarrj, Albuquerque outfielder, 
is flitting .385, good for second 

¡place, although he has been to 
that 170, more limes than Lorenzo.
|* The complete averages of all 
games through Aug. 13. except 
Abilene at C lovis , on Aug. 12 -

a %
t ,-~ * ** '

GALLBLADDER 
HURTS?

tilN THIS NEW TREATMENT TODAY
W  mi hit for lu.t.r.fi from goII bladdtr, 
mark and colic diriron duo (o lock of 
■llfijr kilo. Tbit now pr.paratton coded 
IGNACOI ocli with romorkablo offod (o now 
■nulato l i t  flow of h,ohhy bil.

, he with (he Green Bay Packers 13, are:
1 this season «  
j  loose fo r . j  40 
I second period 
all - stars 68 
a touchdown.

¡when Frank 
| ern California 
I Brocklin’s pass.

Hits; Francis I’ iee (Clovis 
Cliff Pemberton (Clovis

is a pro —- broke 
i-vaxl dash in ’ Hie

Indiv ¡dual
Player, rluh

Halting
AB H AVE

(hat set up the Lorenzo, Borger 206 87 .422
• yard march to Rikard, Albuq .177 145 .385

The singe SliUted Cuitti. Albuq. 418 IBS .373
Gifford of South- Mulcahy, Amarillo 386 142 .368
stole Norm Van Kdr li li, 1 -a n ica 392 143 ,.165

' s i ' ' ' .  * Stokes, I>ani“ sa 4'in 156 .363

Vic Janowicz of Ohio State.
an Army corporal al -C.inip

162,
Hit

lo fairs Polk, La finally sompr.s’aulted 
jrourroK ond kogia fighting (foirori o ( ,OVer the goal line after Parilli's 

co wirk MAGNACCII. MAGNACOl mo/ pRchout lo him irn tlie four, Vic

Cuitti (Albuq .and Don Stokes
I Lainesa J. B Palmer

poor to ko on oaponiivo modicino. but 
ojidoring (ko roliol you will ..p .ri.nc,
» 12.50 ft cotit amount, to only a low 
lit por doto. MAGNACOl (caution, use 
ly oi dirofiodl it told with o tirici mono/ ping

¡56,
(Lubbock 154.

i u ,u, . Runs: Rice (Clovis 123. Pem-also hooted the point. ... ....
bet ton (Clovis 11«, Windy El-

The Rams tied the score at (Borger 107, Joe Dof-
1J4 of the fourth period, cap- (|p|f. | p,,, gCr jog, Jim Matthews

a 77-yard push with Van |Clovis » 8.
ek gvftront*« it no* dolightod 
u*u. Sold only by

Moil Orders Filled
IARVESTER DRUG
Doable S iH  Green Stamps on 

Prescriptions
jmbs-Worley Bldg. Phono 1280

i*h I Brocklin's linee -_ yard toss to Tola) bases’ Rice (Clovis 278,
Wateifield ylitn Machinsky (Amarillo 267.

Mulchav i Amarillo) 25.1, Cuitti
Hank Younger, 

i eon verted.
Boh

Later in the final quarter. Van (A|b »51, Fortin ( L a  m e s a  
Brocklin and Elroy Hirsch com- ^

i bined on a 10-yaid screen pass* Douses: Palmer (Lubbocsi 47. 
¡that moved the ball into po.o Aldridge (Borger 42, Hal Abbott 
tion for a 24-yard field goal by, (Albuqi 37, Kikard (Albuqi and 
Waterfield that won the game. Pemberton (Clovis 1 34.

riples: Ed Kenna 1 Lubbock 1 
Deck Woldt (Pampa «, Pern- 

(ton (Clovis 8.
Home runs: Matthews ICIovis 

34. Merv Connors (Amarillo .1.1, 
Mulcahy (Amarillo) 32, Fortin 
(I,a mesa 26. Rice (Clovis 25.

a tncj of oeauitf
Are you planning a new home? 

Or is yours an old “white elephant” 

kitchen you’d like to remodel? Ki- 
ther way you’ll be interested in 

Curtis sectional kitchen cabinets.

LOOK TO US 
TO SERVE  
ALL YOUR  
BANKING  

NEEDS

y

Pre-Tested POI.L-PARROT Shoes for 
Boys snd Girls lit into the picture 
best! Take style for instance. Our 
smart-as-paint new fall styles are 
fashioned like shoes for "grown- 

, ups”..and POLL-PARROT's de
pendable craftsmanship put* 

, style at the head o f its clast!

P o l  I ̂ P a r r o t
»H O I»  40 « j  gO V f AND • IR L I

Whether it s home or ear financing 

. . .opening a savings or checking ac
count. . .industrial accounts, come here 

for complete service hg our friendlg 

staff.

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service" 
Kingsmill of Russell

Set tur 
complete 
selection

Smith C y ^ u a iih j

2 0 7  N .  C u y le r

oeó

li

BIG STATE LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet. GB
T  truths ....................  71 :.2 .i»77
Tvi. r ........ .........  M .’M  2
'ivsHi kan. ..........  ♦*<; .mv \
W ifh ilit  Kit I In . . . .  *7 .'•« 4
Austin ....................... F5 r.S .'»28
| Vr is ....................  -’8 ♦*

~ 4 .tint; Vjt W'---m u n i .  ---Kl--- t̂ 114---- U---
\\ At ft ........... ......... :?*; !*7 211 4'»

Friday’s Results
T* mpl«* 7, T\ I* i I •
Wa* -j 1». AuM in 1 
l.ioiKA'iew 12. W’ b h iia  K a il« 11 
Paris  •*. “'TexarkaiiH  4.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
(¡it

Oil*’

, ' C i J 
1 , / s I «.i

\.

Very few women are satisfied 

to have someone else to select their 

kitchen color scheme. . .for it’s fun 

to be your own decorator. . .just as 

it’s fun to plan your own kitchen. 

Your Curtis Kitchen may follow 

your own decorative trend. Color is 

at your command.

f,

Stop in, or phone us, for free 
kitchen planning ideas. . .and best

4

: of all the amazingly low sale price 
on Curtis Cabinets is still effective.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

214 E. Tyng Phon. 209

M iólaoó'' . . . . . .
Altéala ............
ItoftwHI ........
San, Ange lo . . . .
Swf'V»wattr ....
Vernon .  •••* 7!» .211

Friday's Results 
Artesra 7. Sw»'f*lwater *• 
liosvM'll 12-7. Vernon 

“¿Tail A n g ^ V  HprinT
Midland 20, Odes.-a *

TEXAS LEAGUE
TKAJL W I. R"
liHlId.- ...................... W (.2 .511
Kort Worth . . . . . . . .  7;» H’» .■•■”•7
Shreveport ..........  71 Mi .-MS
San Antonio ........... US .-*04
Pnlvn . ...................  **7 »is .•!»•»
Oklahoma P ity  . . . .  *»-'* .1 '̂»
Ilea u nion t ............. *'1 72 .171
Houston . . v . ........... **l 7»i .11-*»

Friday’s Results 
Fort W orth 4, Beaumont 1 
Shreveport 5, Dallas 1 
San Antonio 8, Oklahoma City 
Houston 4. Tulsa 0.

WT-NM LEAGUE

<;b

TEAM
r i « vi* .......
Alhtnpieniue. 
Lame,sa . . . .  
Luhlmek . . .  
Amarillo . . .  
Borger 
Abilene 
Pampa

GB\V is fl 
7 h 34 .«!»♦»
mi 52 tn

raj .49:» 22'j 
:,\ . 4 7 h 24»«
;.2 .VI .4M» 2b Ko 
.1 H 2 .ir»l 27'a 
48 81 .44» ï ^ ' j l
(',( 64 .131 X»',3 1

Friday '» Re»ult»
l'a in li» 3. Horgcr 2 
Lat in »»  I«. Albii<|iierr(Ue 3 
Clovl* 2. Lulihoi-k I 
Aiiib-iir- », Amarilld 5.

O I L E R S
Average*

(Urjoffl'lal rfvei'Hgcd *»f «II 
tluougli Friday. Auu. IT»..)

batting Records 
PMyer Mb r h hr sh 
.lohtiHcm M 2 1 1  2

game»

rbt pet,.
11 .4 (Mi

Muons ... 40 H ..o 137 Í» 3 74 .-’111
Sudo! c. :c,s r»fj 101 17 4 7( :t»7
i*ewin ... 1.7 20 u 0 1 20 .:ifi;»
AVitMl 4:.* ioti 121 3 17 4:: 2KA
Am*rl'»a« )i 416 Tl llrt 2 1 1 21 .27f*
HMpin.iii 4’» 7 U 2 0 .266
Hi own .. 41 «i 2 11 262
Hayu«** - 12*f 1 :.\ 0 2 .24«
San* J»*-/, . . i.fi •t 10 0 1 -1 .17*

■ ; i <J 13 « 0 12 .178
Voi aw 58 2 K 0 0 4 . » .9
V *  ...... 1 2 0 0 2 .15«
‘i’ fctortii *m»»i 21 1 3 A 0 0 .12»
G iidii* r is

JL. 0
1
u

0
0

(1
0

0
0

.MS 2 

.oof)
ilcl.-a.eJ ».i» 142 22 1» 5* .26»

Pl.yor
Molliri'K . 
Villa w .. •
Nm  . . . . .  
Hliifima »  . 
(M rdn .r . 
Tlimnii-imi 
Hweii»Hun 
I'»a lb in

Pitching Accord»
ip ko BB CA W

...... SI" 88 4.1 IM

......  116 46 66 i l
......  :|6 là »6 I»
.... 1:m» 66 II» fll

......  53 34 3.1 34
.... 6»  21 46 48
. . . .  I» 13 12 H

7 .2  IM. 12
Other à ............  332 302 *W 2J4

Col. William Roaa paid WM for 
a ticket to hear Jenny U h i ifof. 
and then did not attend the con
cert.

LET'S DEAL THE CARDS FACE UP
In order to ksep the record straight, the citi zens of Gray County ought to know, and 
deserve to know, the facts. For that reason, and that reason alone, I respectfully ask 
your consideration of the letter I have recei ved which is reproduced here for your convenience: • -•••--- --’ ■'-- : '''-------- .-—--- - ■■ - ■ ■ '

LAW  OFFICES
Qfp---  o£ Curtis bouglAst

CURTIS DOUGLASS , ‘ August 16, 1952 H.nry oiichri.t
P .m p . ,  Ten. t D 0 "  C ° ' "

I B. Moquiro, J r ,  AHorncy ' - ' ; ■ , ^  _____
Pompo, Texas
Dear Mac: /

My attention has been called to a portion of tha contents of a certain letter which Bruce Porker is circulat
ing among the voters of Gray County, which is as follows: .

' . , according to the records my opponent is a partner of Curtis Douglass, on attorney, who defends more
drunken drivers in the County Court of Gray County than any other attorney in Pompo . . . What would happen to your
drunken driven if the attorney repreientmq them and the Judqa-were partners? ---- — ——  -■ _  .

A statement such as this should be ignored because it is silly and ridiculous, except for the fact thot Porker, 
who seeks the confidence of the people of this county by asking for o public trust, stoops so low in "*» minw»* 
desperotion by inferring thot I would try to corrupt you in your ¡udiciol copocity, ond that you would »*«■* • •  
susceptible. In my opinion, any person who would make such a reckless charge is wholly unfit to hold any public 
trust, or else simply lacking in intelligence. # t

You are not a partner of mine and have not been associated with me in the 
practice since February 1, 1952. Parker could have learned this byynly asking ei
ther you or me, and hm failure to do so certainly shows an evil design. In the next 
instance, everyone knows that even if we were partners, and you were elected, I 
would be disqualified not only at law but also as a matter of legal ethics to try a
case before you.

Now as to the drunken drivers ond their coses in the County Court of Gray County, the sh®W*K°
ried check of th# records in cases where I have represented the defendents. I will not use the 
fendonts, but will show o n l - ^ d o t .  the case originated ond the d a o o ^ m o d e .  v,x: D|Sposm ()N

State of Texas v,. ...............................    Sept. 1945 Dismissed
State of Texas ................................................ - - - Nov. 1945 Dismissed
State of Texas  ..........................................................  Nov. 1945 Dismissed
State of Texos vs..........................................................  F*b- 1946 Not Guilty
State of Texas vs..........................  Nov. 1947 Dismissed
State of Texos vs..........................................................  Nov. 1947] Not Guilty
State of Texas vs..............  Aug. 1948 Dismissed
Stata of Ttxas vs........................................................... Nov. 1948 Dismissed
State of Texas vs.......................................................  Feb. 19511 Pending
State of Texas vs.......................................................  Dec. 1951 Pending i
State of Taxas vs.’ ...................................................April 1952 • Pending

•The above cases are all that I could find on the records. There could be others pending, probably two or three; 
but you will not« that fha dates on the above coses go back before Parker was iudge, but at a  time when he wo*
County Attorney. /

The above record spooks for itself.
If Parker is proud of this record, vary wall, and I can assure you that I did not try to corrupt him or use any 

impropar influence upon him in tho making of it. His failure to produce came either from a lack of knowledge of 
hi« duties, or also a failure to perform.

/ had no idea I would be brought into, and made a subject of dispute in your 
race. 1 have no business with Gray County and seek none. / pay my taxes and that 
is about the extent of any business transaction 1 ever hope to have with the 
County. But in view of such a wild charge, one that imputes dishonesty not only 
lo you, but also me, I  consider it my duty to write you this letter.

You have boon associated with mo in tho past in the practice of law. I enjoyed it very much, because y«u 
hove proven to mo your worth. You art a fine young man who has displayed, in every instance, honesty, fairness 
ond a willingness and determination to-do what Is riaht. I wish you success in your race for tha office you soak, 
ond in doing so I fool confidant thot you would never betray a trust ond will moke a public servant that all of tho 
people of Gray County will bo proud of.

Your friend, very truly, (Signed)

. . Curtis Douglass J
(Paid Political Advertisement by J. B. Maguire, Jr.)



■"1 •— Phillips' 24th Homer Provides Win* 
Margin For Oilers Over Gassers, 3-2

j Raiders Finding 
Work For Turner

Foundrymen Take 
Lead In Playoffs

! PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1952 P0J

tU B M O ft ( f t  Tex «» Tech
couldn't keep Jim Turner busy! The Pampa Foundry look a 
last season, so this fall he's go-|0ne-gatua lead in tha final play

off» for the championship of the 
l.pfors Municipal Softball league

in(¡ to return púnla.
All Turner did for the Border 

Coofeicnr, champs last fall was 
to lead the Red Raiders in »cor-

Oiler manager Jake Phillips'
24th home run of the uetiso.i a*| 
leadoff man in the bottom of 
the ninth broke up a fine pilch-j 
c i» ' duel between a puli' of left-1 
handers here Friday night ami 
Rave the Oilers a 3-2 victory in 
the linal game of the series.1

Lrftj Ted Gaidner notched his 
third win »inre Joining the Pent- 
pans on the strength of thej 
blaat over the left centecficM 
wall. Joe Borrego was the tough 
Ihck loser.

The Oilers took the lead in 
the third inning, »coung twice 
on two hits and an error. Sanches 
opened with a single but v.-a- 
forced at second as Gardner tried 
to sacrifice. Haynes singled to 
rightfield, Gardner m o v i n g  
off as it headed .tothird and then 
threw it past Fleitas' while try
ing to pick Haynes off first. Gat’d- 

_ per came in to score on error and 
Haynea went all the way to third, 
scoring moments later on Woldt a 
long fly to deep right.

The Gassers tied it >n the 
Sixth. Wright opened with a 
bad hop single to short. Fleitas 
punched a triple down the right 
field line to score Wright. Perez 
lined a double into right renter. 
Fleitas scoring the tying run. 
Then, as Perez tried to stretch 
the hit into three bases, he was 
thrown out at third.

That ended the acori.ig for, 
the game until Phillips' trenien-l 
dous homer ss lendoff man in 
the last of the ninth.
Borssr Ah A H f'o A E
Upp*. rf ........  a n I » « «
l>Uffield. Jb .... » " I « ' "
Kldrld*». rf ... .  a " " 2 " •'
Loren so, 3h . . . .  4 "  "  "  J n
Manning, If .... * * " ' \ ».
V right, »» ..... 4 1 2 2 J !
Fleitae, tb ........ a i 1 l" » J
Peres, c . . . . . . . .  * « } J J < },
Borrego, p . . . .  * n 1 2 5 ! "

To” » - a* 1 J 24 la 2
Pimp» Ab »1 M (*« A g
Hams*- *h ...... l *• * * J 1
Woldt. rf .......  * " " 2 I «
l.cwl». Ih .......  * " * * ' *

■ Plttllip*. If ....... 4 1 1 1  * «
J ihnson. *b . . . .  * " * * 1 *
Moore, rf ... ... a « « } « »
Auerbach, m ... a « 1 2 2 S
Ranches, c ......  I * 1 4
Gardner, p . . . .  « I ¡J »  ' “

Total» 2* * 7 27 U 1

“ l By Innimi»
BorguO..............  "" » " i t -2 7 2
lam ps  ........  0»2 o«0 » " I —3 7 1

KBf — Woldt, Fteitae. Teres. PtiM-i 
lip». 2BH — Peres. 3BH — Fleitas. \ 
.HR — Phillip*. SB — Woldt. nelta*. 
-Haynea. DP — Borrego end Fleita». 
gO — by Gardmr 4. Borrego 3. 
BOB — off Gardner Borrego 3. PB— 
Banchez LOB — Boign 2. Pampa 4. 
Wild Pitcher — Borrego. Time — 1:42. 
1'mpires — Coppa and Collin».

♦  *  *

Pioneers Decision 
Hubs In Close Tilt

By THK Asocial ed Ft ess 
Clovis was neld to only two 

runs in Its West Texas-New Mex
ico League tilt with Lubbock
Friday night. But Its 2-1 deci 
sion showed why it has slaved
st the top of the circuit all 
f  -«»on.

A homer in the last " f the
ninth gave Pampa n 3-2 decision 
oven Borger. In the other two
games. Abilene brought in four
runs in the seventh to take a 
8-3 win from Amarillo, and La- 
mesa won iU 10-3 game with
Albuquerque in the first inning.

Clovis got its two runs in 
the second. Lubbock J is  solo 
round in the third. Top flight 
gelding and the clutch pitching 
of Jack Gaines held the los^ s 
the reel of the way.

At Pampa, Jake Phillips hit 
his 24th Jiomer of the season to 
save the home team. He slugged 
It as leadoff ntan in the lust 
stanza. The loners had tied the 
score 2-2 in the sixth If was 
the third win for Ted Gardner. 
Joe Borrego was the tough-luck 
loser.

Bob Hobbs homartd in the 
aixth to give Amarillo a 3-1 lead 
In ita game with Amarillo. Then 
Abilene beat out the winning 
quartette of blows. Mike CJazella 
went the distance for Abilene 
on tha cound.

La mesa piled up five . runs 
In the initial stanza against At-! 
buquerque. Then Lamesa. went on 
to score five more runs fo r «  
mound for *he losers in the. 
seventh, w i t h  «elder Marlyn . 
ti relltved Joe Htnchman on the

food measure. Catcher Art Cult- i 
lurleton performing the catch

ing chore.
Amarillo ........  « « «  "31 0«»—* '■> 1 i
Abilene ........   •"<* ate 4(>«̂ -5 is I j

Tierney. Jlmlne* (*» and Mulcahy; 
Gazella and Bowlsnd.

Albuquerque .. 100 ooi mil— 3 4 2 
Umes» .. . . . .  50» 002 03*—10 13 I

Hlnehmsn. I'ulitt <7) and Oullll, \ 
Burleson l " i ;  Kirk and Marti.

riovl« ............. 020 000 ooo—2 10 0
Lubbock ........ «01 ooo 000—I 0 2 |

Gaines and BenUe»; Machado and 
Schindler.

Blue Sox Victory j 
Is A  Costly One

ABILENE i.JP) -  Pretty ex
pensive, thst Blue Box win over 
Amarillo here Friday night — 
to about eight players.

During the game a thief en
tered the dressing room and 
helped himself to 13*1 in cash 
from players’ wallets. No other 
valuables were touched 

Entry apparently wee gained 
hr use o f a key. Tha dressing 
I om and the personal valuables 
cabinet were both locked and 
players did not discover the loss 
until after they had dreased and 
were leaving tha room.

Heaviest individual loser was 
J Joke McClain, who reported 8T8 

taken from Me billfold Others. 
Including Manager Otho Nicho
las, lost amounts from 148 to 
*48 — except Pitcher Fred
Schmidt who explained that he 
Inet only 18 because That's aU 

• my wife would let me have after 
I cashed my chock.”

Friday w »j pay day and most 
af the W ya had not eaahod their

:hf .á l iing. pa.-ss ' receiving and kickoff 
returns, iMo all their punting in

sponsored by the Lefon
Out

Lions

NICE SLIDE Bui all in vain as far as the I* ampa Oilers are concerned. Catcher Gene Perez 
«1 the Korger Gassers is thrown out at third ha se during Friday night'« game at Oiler Park. Pe
rez had just slashed a double riglil eenierfield t »  Mini- Ah Fleitas with the ganie-ilelng run. But 
the diminutive backslop was cut down mi a perfe cl relay throw from Bill Johnson to Hal Haynes 
a» he tried to stretch the blow into a triple. (N ew* Photo)

,lub.
The playoffs were started Fri

day night -instead of Monday aa 
the lasthalf of the season 'apdi pieviously scheduled so that 

¡wind up as their second best Monday night could be kept an
I passer and rusher. j open date for the bio football

Turner was a regular defenMve S*rn* Amsrlfln
! playei. too, making the Aasocinl- The Foundrymen. winners of
ed Press all-Border Conference the first half play, downed the
team on defense ¡second half champions, 8k#lly

All the preceding would have Friday night. The playoffs
been a chore even for a single-, resume on Tuesday. Thujsday, 
wing tailback in the pre-two- {Friday and Saturday, if necea- 
platoon days. Bui Turner, a 178- «ary. aa they play the heat three 
pour.d senior trom Otn»y, runs out of five game series,
from left half of a sp|it%T  taam! In games last week Pampa 
that leliea heavily ior .the most Foundry beat Foxworth-Galhralth, 
pail on two platoons. 5-0; Skelly downed Texaco *2-4.

It’* not bo much s playei , “ n<2 then beat k oxwoi lh-Gal-
shotlage that makes Coach De-'hrstth, 4-3. to clinch the sec- 
Witl Weaver count so heavily! onf* title.
on Turnei. It’s Just that Weaverl An  invitational tournament
believes in using the best man will be held st Lefors, starting 
tor a job in that job. |Aug. 28. The length of the tour-

" i f  we could just figure out nament fa dependent upon fhe
some way for Inn* to catch the number of entrieg which ia un-
pauses he throws, we'd be bet,"| known as yet. The entry fee .a
maintain« Weaver. ! *2* ! * '  I » « " »  w "h fo,Jr "ophies

Besides being sn all . round being awarded as prizes. One
team playei. Turner has the bap-! will 3° lo championship team, 
py knack of scoting frequently.!one to runner-up club, one to 
In tact, in-the entire Houthweal.] the outstanding plaver. and one 
hi* 7* pmrila were topped only, as a best sportsmanship award 
by the 34 «massed by Haidin-lto an individual.
Simmon«' llunnie Goode, who Entries may he made by con- 
played one mote gmVir. trading Larry Fuller, phone Le-

What's more. Turner doesn't-f“ ' »  4 5 1 1 . _________.____ ___
waste much time alroul scoring.
He rail tor tlie game's first 

i touchdown «gainst Texas Chris
tian, Baylor, College of the Ps 

clinic, Hardin • Simmons, Texas

Western and New Mexico Uni
versity.

Read The Newa Classified Ads.

Start Them Off on the Right Foot 

with Real Smart School C l o t h e s  

at Real Smart E c o n o m y  Prices -

ToVe the first step to making this a happy school year for your young
sters by sending them off to school with smart clothese designed for 
good looks, real active boy wear . . . and tor down-to-earth economy 
prices. Do all your shopping in one stop, too . . . you'll find everything 
you need in our one big store. Make us your headquarters! Coma in 
todoy!

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
By Tom Sawyer and Kaynee, 
new fall sport shirts with 
long or short sleeves . . . new 
colors . . . new ideas.

BOY’S JEANS
r

Tex N ' Jeans, Levi and Lee 

jeans for real boys, tough 

and rugged, a must in every 

boys wardrobe

BOY’S SUITS
Tom Sawyer 12 way 

suits for Boys... 
new checks, plaids 
and solid colors, 
good selection of

BOYS' SATIN TWILL
— JACKETS
Green and Gold, Blue and 
White, alto Solid Green, all 
reversible, sizes 3 to 20

BOY'S SLACKS
By Tom Sawyer and 
Kaynee, New Ideas 
in Checks and Solids 

All Colors 
Sizes 2 to 20 

ACCESSORIES 
ond Suspenders 
Boys Selts, Ties, 1

USE

OUR

LAY

AW AY

BOYS DEPT. 
ON (A LC O N Y

BOVS'
SPORT (OATS

Select from checks and sol

ids, included are corduroy 

sportcoats, popular every 

season, sizes 2 to 20

LOANS
on Real Estate

We Are in a Position to 
Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
112 W. Kingsmill

PERRY O. GAUT, Mgr.
Office Phone 1044 
Ret. Phone 506

Men's Summer 
DRESS PANTS

Values $ A 95 Va,uc* * f t 95 
to $8.95 to $15.95 ®

Alterationi Extra

Men's WESTERN SHIRT
Values
t o $7.50 ....................... ••••

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves ®
Values to $5.00 . ........

Men's DRESS TIES ~
Values to $2.00 2 $^0 0
Monday only fo r1

PAJAMAS
Values to $5.95 $^^50
Monday only...................  Sm

Men s KHAKI PANTS.
Reg. $3.59 Values $^^79
Monday O n ly .................. mm

MEN'S WORK PANTS 
Grey and Green Colors Only

Reg. $4.95 Values $^^95
Monday Only............ ......

Men's TOP COATS
Reg. $45.00 Values $ ^ ^|  50 >
Monday Only ... ....... O H 1

Boy's SWIM SUITS
Entire Stock $ 4  00
Values to $2.95 .......    JL

Boy's Baseball Caps
Closeout I P A C
Values to $1.75.......... .

Boy's PAJAMAS
Values to $3.95 $ 4  50
Monday Only ................  JL
Boy's Summer T-Shirts
Entire Stock . $ 4  00
Values to $2.95 ................  JL

Girl's NYLON JEANS
Values to $2.95 $ 4  49
Monday O n ly.......... ....... JL

Girl's W HITE SOCKS
55c Values ~ ' $ 4  00
Monday O n ly ........3 Pair JL
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Sixteen Top Professionals Are 
Due To Plav In T O T  Pro-Am
About 16 of the top profes' 

crtnrmlft from over the entire Pan 
handle area are expected to be

reenó
'Oósip

Golfdom's Newest Trophy 
Captured By United States

Sports Mirror

tournament officials look for a The Top o' Texas tournament 
field of about 150 golfers for the itself should be one of the best 
tournament itself and over 100 ever. Defending champion Jack 

on hand Aug. 2« to open the for the pro-amateur. ! Williams of Plainview, while he
geventeenth annual Top O’ Texas; Tpe three winping teams in the|^asn  ̂ sent in hia entry fee as 
Oolf Tournament with a We*t nro-am will split the pool, 55 per >'*b has stated that he will return 
Texas pro-amateur. ¡cent to the winner, 20 per cent to to defend his crown won last year.

The professionals, along w i t h  second place, and 20 per cent inbU variou.
top amateurs with three-stroke or | participating in various toutna-

By JACK HKW1NS

less handicaps, will captain the
third participating

In addition, extra prises will be ments throughout the area This 
teams that day. They will he per- given to the first and second-place week end h«i t« at >*it
mitted to select one player for,iow grow men shooters and ,lrat'L jh * Bmv Maxwell in the
|h-ir team . „ I  I r . »  .1» o .h .r .J ,nd . .c o n i-p l. «  I™  n,t * • » ■ « " < £ ■ ! ?

A « . » .  IV... P~ . I.M «-| C M . « » » » • «  
tended * special invitation to the 
ladies all over the Panhandle to 
enter the pro-amateur.

(Borgerl. Dick Turner (Amarillo) 
Joe Lope* (Memphisl, Jim Terry 
(Childressi, "Fred Adkins (Ver
non), Jack O'Brien (Liberal. 
Kan ), Jack Earle (Phillips), I-a- 
Fayctte Franks (Dumas), Vein 
Farquhar (Amarilloi, Clyde Posey 
(Hereford), Jack Walker (Plain- 
view), Gene Mitchell (Lubbock), 
Paul Jones (LubbockI, Ken Wright 
(Littlefield). Herb Schroeder (Lcv- 
elland), and Johnny Austin, host 
professional.

The entry list

Tigers Rally 
Beats Brownies

to beat the St. Louis Browns, 
the husre 15 to 2, Saturday before 5.099 fans.

five-day tournament Is ¡ i T g h t h ' s Z ^ h o c T a  ‘ "nyith

Sports Battle 
A t Groom Today

The Pampa Sports travel to 
Groom this afternoon to face 

_______  4ke Groom Independent baseball
DETROIT OPi Detroit's three-j in the second game of a
u t u v a i  henk*' three-game series. Game time isrun surge in the fifth inning broke,

a 1-all tie, and the Tigers went on J m

By HOGAN O'SNEAD 
Moat of the activity around the 

golf course this week has been 
centered on getting leady for the 
Top o' Texas tournament here. 
The fellows have been sharpen
ing up their games, practicing and 
playing hard.

Some of the boys have been

By The Associated Press 
TODAY |A YEAR AGO Scot

tish Pence won the $25,000 Yon-

old Ken Venturi of San Fra/icia-1 j £ L  ̂  at YOOk#r* N ' Y ' 
SEATTLE (JP) — Golfdom's new- co had whipped two opponents y'

eat trophy, the Americas Cup.¡to put the U. S. clouters on the' E1VE YEARS AGO — - Frank 
belonged today to the United victory trail Although they splitl“ 1?,“ *1* " ' Toledo^ !ionJ he in 
states and it was a youngster with Canada, the winners came nadlan " mateur Golf Champion-

TWENTY YEARS AGO — 1?|* 
total groaa receipts for the 1032 
Olympic Games waa $1,483,530, 
and admlasions for the 16-day 
event totaled 1,247.580.

Read The News Classified Ada.

Bill Ezinicki, 6known as "The Boy" to h t s within one match of making a shlp' de,eatinK
teammates who pointed the way ¡clean sweep over Mexico in aix and 8-
to victory Friday over Mexico and 'contest«. • I TEN YEARS AGO — Billy
Canada i That loss. too. was an upset. Talba,t- Cincinnati, defeated Ted

The final score after two days Sammy Urzetta of East Rochester, Schroeder 8-4, 8-3, 3-8, 4-8, and
of play was 12 points for the N. Y . ,  who .disposed of Canada's 8'® *n Rbode Island's Newport
U. 8., 5 for Mexico and 10 for Pete Kelly, 11 and 10, was de-| f ‘nal«- 
a Canadian team that made a feated by Mexico's Percy Clifford,

Copper Tube and 
Fittings

Air Conditioning 
Supplies

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 5. Cuyler —  Phone 350

entered in tournaments. Over at courageous but futile bid in Frl- 2 and 1.
Clovis Dick Oden tied for friedal-
ist honor* while Malcolm Doug
lass was one stroke off the pace. 
Also entered were Ronnie Sam
ples and Buster Carter. Buster,

day’s singles matches. As it was the Canadians knock-
Walt McElroy of Vancouver e<1 over three of the country's

knocked over husky Frank Strana- topnotrh players and enlarged the
han of Toledo 4 and 3, Jerry question mark behind the na- 
selrlng of Kitchener, Ont., whip- tional_ tournament which opens a 

incidentally, was on the winningjped Harvie Ward in a match that week's run Monday at the same 
pro-am# team for about the ump |wet 38 holes and Nick Weslock Seattle Golf Club course. In 
teenth time this year. |of Windsor, Ont., bumped lean' Stranahan they beat a former

The ehtry list for the TOT has Charlie Coe of Oklahoma Cit/ 3 British, Canadian and Mevican
been -good. Posted on the walls and 2. ,
around the pro shop are some I These upsets wer e too few and 
notes about .he tournament, in- too late after "The Boy," 21-year 
eluding a reply from J.R. Wea

Pampa Life Underwriters
Our Sincere Best Wishes to the

Who hove formed a local c.ociation for the purpo« of 
bringing before the people of thit area information re
garding the Life ln*urance Industry thot will promote 
0 better understanding of the benefits afforded by the 

Institution of Life Insurance.

WJc dJefiove . . .
. . . that the personal service of on informed 
sincere Life Underwriter hos o dollars and 
cents value to the purchaser of Life Insurence.

Nt are proud that our Pampa Agent la a 

Charter Member of the Local Association, 

and a member of the State and National 

Association. . .and is currently enrolled in 

the Institute of Insurance Jacketing, South-
JOHlf WELLS

Combs • Worley em Methodist University.
Bldg. Phone 5203 _

Great National Ufe Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE —  DALLAS, TEXAS

5. J. HAY "CHUCK." GAINES, C.L.U.
President Vice Pres. & Agcy. Director

p.m.
The Sports dropped a 4-2 de

cision to the Groom club, a mem
ber rf the Caprock League, Fri
day afternoon during the annual 
Groom city . wide celebration. 
Chubby Haynes was -the losing 
pitcher, with Mangell catching. 
P. Britton and Garrett was the 
winning battery.

On Aug. 2« the Monts iravel 
to Perryton for a single game.

The Sports are «1 Ml searching 
for more ballplayer.«, and any 
young fellows interested in play
ing baseball have heso asked to

SPORTSMANS
PIGEST'ta^.
TRICKING SH O R T , 
STR IK IN G  F I S H . . . .
tf W hen YOU ARE

PLUS CASTING WITH * 
THIS OR A SIMILAR 
TYPE FEATHER-  ̂
TAILED LURE (IT'S 
USUALLY A VERV . 
GOOD MUSKY, 1 
PIKE, WALLEYE 
AND BASS lure )  
SOME FISH 

MAY STRIKE 
SHORT SO IT'S 

DIFFICULT 
TO HOOK 

THEM.

H ook  SUCH 
STRIKERS BY
ADDIN»*, A 

TRAILfiff HOOK 
WITH An  EVE 

LARGE ENOUGH 
TO PASS OVER THE BARB. OF 
THE FIRST HOOK. CUT A V4,
INCH SQUARE OF RUBBER 
INNeR TUBE AND SLIP IT 
OVER THE FIRST HOOK'S BARB 
TO PREVENT LOSS OF THE 
TRAILER HOOK. EITHER HOOK . 
WILL HOOK FISH.

a

vet, now of Longview, who 13 
gunning for Chisum, Heiskell and 
Austin, Sr. George Aulbach, per
sonable Amarillo CC pro, also sentj 
a letter concerning the tourna
ment which is most interesting.

Johnny Munn, capable Amaril
lo amateur, says that he hopes 
to make It for the pro-amateur, 
but knows that he will be un
able to play in the tournament. 
He’ll be a good golfer to watch 
along with the dozen or more pros 
expected. We should have a good 
group from Amarillo ;

Well, the same old group saw 
another good shot this week.' Al 
Prigmore, R. A. Baker Haskell 
Maguire and Ruhl Samples stood 
and watched Mickey Prigmore, 
one of the Panhandle's b e s t  
southpaw golfers, hole out a pitch 
shot from the draw on NO. P ‘ forj 
an eagle 3 the other day.

And when It comes to good 
shots, the X-hander, Ben Fallon, 
hit three pins the other day, two 
on tee shots. He hit the pins 
from No. 3 and No. 16 tees and j 
nearly broke No. 15 pin with 
his second shot from about 125- 
yards out.

And once again, Johnny Austin 
Is asking for rain to get the

course in top shape for the tourna
ment.

titlist in Ward, the current Brit
ish amateur king, and in Coe, the 
1949 U. S. amateur champ. Clif
ford’s victory for Mexico account
ed for the 1950 U. S. titlist, Urzet- 
ts.

call Floyrl Hunter or Ra'ph Man
gell.

Congratulations
TO

Pampa Life Underwriters 
Association

Felix Hargis, Branch Mgr., Fort Worth
"OTT" SHEWMAKER 

Representative

Jefferson Standard
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

_______sonn « im i . «•1IMÍI«S0,,*.,C.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

NEWLY ORGANIZED

Pampa Life Underwriters 
Association

An organization composed of the most 
outstanding and progressive underwriters 
in the Pampa area.

First National •
RESOURCES EXCEED

$10,000,000.00 D 3 Í 1 K
Member FDIC

-At

u

(Paid Politico! Advertiiemewt)

Do You Wanta Free Court!
i RE-ELECT

BRUCE L. PARKER
Who IS NOT Connected 
With ANY Law Firm... 

NOR

is he obligated to any lawyer or 

individual in making decision?

CHECK HIS RECORD V

8 YEARS AS A PUBLIC SERVANT
\

4 Years-Your County Attorney
r

4 Years—Your County J udge

JUSTICE TO ALL -  FAIR DECISIONS 

Decisions made without fear or favor or 

descrimination against race, religion or

wealth!

RE-ELECT

BRUCE L PARKER
FOR CONTINUED GOOD GOVERNMENT

Every Huntsman .who 

knows value will appre
ciate the items Featur
ed in this ad. They 
make the sport M ORE
F U N  — and easier on%

the budget, too. Come 

in and see them now!

Corduroy Hunt- 
ini? Caps, with tie 
back tops. Red, all 
sizes a n d  very
reasonably priced.

* «

just received ....

. .  .a large shipment 
of famous Russell 
Hunting Boots, the 
perfect boot for all 
outdoors. Come in 
and see these, all 
sizes.

Famous R i p p o n all 
wool Hunting Socks. 
A ll sizes.

. . this extra value 
gaming equipment

Wisps of campfire smoke curling in 
the crisp morning air.. .the scrape of 
the canoe sliding into the cold crystal 

clear water. . .the promise of 
good hunting! These are the 

pictures a man see as the hunt
ing season opens once again. 

1 Prepare now! See us today!

High Power Rifle Cart
ridges. Long range- - 
hard hitting.

Shotgun S h e l l s .  

High Velocity, fulj 
shot pattern.

F i n e l y  Tailored 
Wool Hunting Jac- 
k e t s. Exceptional 
values in all sizes.

Gun Cleaning Kits, for either 
shotgun, rifle or small arms.

GIVE 
S ftH

GREEN STAMPS

EXPERT GUN REPAIRING
. .  .we carry a complete line of 
scopes and chokes. . .and our 
gunsmith does e x p e r t  and 
guaranteed mounting. Bring 
your guns to us for any and 
all repairs.

Hunting equipment not in stock 
is quickly available on special 
order. Depend on us for every 
hunting need.

Complete line of Browning, 
Remington, Winchester a n d  
Savage Shotguns, and Win
chester, Remington and Sav
age Rifles in all calibers. A  
small payment will hold any 
gun till X-mas.

A L D I N G T O N S
W E S T £PN STORE

A  F I N E  S T O R E
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Lif e  In s u r a n c e
S H ^ c la r a f io a
o fS i i t a t t c ia i
3 t i ¿ g p g n ¿ e n c c  f o V ,

^ O U ttd Ö
. 1 8 9 0

PAMPA NfcWá, SÜ imúA Y , A Ü u u a<  ]/ ,  ro g *  , \

The Pampa Life Underwriter Association
I*'*.

I à ^

An Organizaron Composed Of The Most Oufsfanding and Progressive Underwriters In

Ott Shewmaker - President 
Jeiierson Standard Life Ins. Co

D. C. Ash . Vice Pres. 
The Southwestern Life Ins. Co

Bill Clements • Director
l A i i t k U n « !  T . i t a  Tne GO»

’Ray Rodgers • Director 
Western Nat’l. Lite Ins. Co.

J. T. Gilchrist - Sec’y-Treas. 
The Nat’l. Life and Acc. Ins. Oo.

"eft D. Bearden • Director 
e Franklin Life Ins. Co«

SYMBOL OF BUSINESS DISTINCTION
THE UFE UN DERWRITERS (ODE 0 F ETHICS

My Credo:
Ufa insurance is essential to the financial protection of 
our nation's citizens. The individual recognition of it's 
value is a direct result of the high señse of trusteeship 
which is the dominating characteristic of the operation 
of life insurance companies.
The purposes and ideals of life insurance demand a cer
tain definite standard of conduct on my part as a life 
underwriter if I am to merit and receive a public confi
dence comparable to that which is now accorded a well- 
managed life insurance company.*
to that there may be no uncertainty about the invariable 
practices to be followed in measuring up to this stand
ard, I adopt, as a general guide the following Code of 
Ethics:

'O. W. Appleby 
Bulinata Mena Assignee Co,

W. A. Baten
The Nat l. Life A Acc. Ins. Co.

My Responsibility Is:
1. To hold my business in high esteem and Honor its prestige.
2. To keep my client's needs elways uppermost.
3. To respect my clients confidence and hold in trust personal information.
4. To render continuous service to my clients and their beneficiaries.
5. To use all proper methods in enthusiastically persuading clients to pro

tect insurable needs.
6. To present accurately and completely every feet escential to my clients' 

decisions.
7. To develop my ability and improve my knowledge through constant

study. t
To work consistently an4 according to a program, and to devote my
self exclusively to this business os a career.
To be fair in my relations with colleagues and competitors, a< oys 
placing the clients' interest first.

10. To understand insurance laws and regulations and to observe them in
letter end in spirit.^ — -r -7 -*r-~

11. To endeavor to submit only the applications of parsons conforming to 
the physical, moral and financial requirements of my company.

12. To be loyal to my associates, my agency and my company.

8.

9.

■ a  n

L. G. Close
Universal Life and Aco. Ins. Co,

Frances Craver 
Business Mens Assurance Co.

Frank F. Fata • Director 
The Equitable Life Asaur, foe.

Harry V. Gordon 
Stata Farm Life Ins. Co.

Vernon Hall
Great American Reserve Life Ins.

» .  W. Smith - 
Universal Lite *  Ace. Ine. Oo,

Cecil Houchln
Great American Reserve Life Ins,

Walter Higginbotham 
Old Line Life Insurance Co,

B. W. Johnson j  
American National Life Ins. Co.

J. ■«, tip rnrrr
United Bankers Life Ins. Co.

A. R. Stark
The Praetorians Life Ins. Oo.

* ■ ■

Dele Thut
American General Life Ins. Oo.

'■ B. E. Jones
no*. Nat’l Lift k  Acc. Ins. Oo,

John Wells
Great National Life Ins. Oo.

**  Í
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$7,000,000 CROP LOSS 

PLUS MOST POTATOLS. 
7 0»  OATS. <0%  PEAS C O N I

32 DATS W IT H O U T ! 
RAIN KILLS HAY 

CORN; THINS CATTLE? M A * $

CONN.*By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Pres* Women’s Editor

The next time your husband 
shies off from the dish towel, 
you can bat him down with a
statistic.

“ Just a minute, Buster,”  you 
car, say, fixing him with a calm 
but steely eye. ‘ ‘a recent survey 
shows that 91 per cent of Amer
ican husbands help with th e  
housework.

"What’s more, these people at 
tile Tide Washing Clinic, wiio 
conducted this survey, report that 

| these husbands are not henpecked 
into wiping disher. and empty
ing the ashtrays. They do it be- 

they loye it. So there’”

RAIN MAKING TRIED 
TO STOP TOIACCO, 

1 POTATO. M ILK LOSS
in 1951, veteran patrons doubted 
whether he was a big enough 
chip off the Wagner artistic 
block.

Weathering a violent attack 
by conservatives last year. Wie
land came bark this seasou with 
his abstract settings refined — 
but not repudiated. t

The 12 months interval

sive to blast out .holes — then 
the timbers were driven I n t o
the holes.

It was a furiously fast job of 
digging in because the Chinese 
make a habit of quick counter
attacks and Bunker H'U affords 
almost no natural shelter.

When the Chinese t h r e w  
their first counterattack Tues
day afternoon, the Marines in 
the prjiTab bunkers were ready.' 
The Beds hurled another de- 

attack early Wednes- 
the day morning and still another 

that night. All were repulsed.
A Marine spokesman said im

provements are still being made 
in the design of prefabricated 
bunkers and the method of con
structing them.

"The bunkers are working out 
fine, "the spokesman said.

cial marine sawmill. Size of tim
ber cannot be divulged because 
of security  reasons but' one mail 
can easily carry one timber.

Timbers are piled together in 
Sticks representing bne buHker 
With eVch stack is a set ofjtermined 
plans on how to construct 
bunker.

No nails are Used. 1 
lng else is needed except the 
regular Marine entrenching tool.
- Marines captured Banker HilL 

on the Western Front, e a r l y  
Tuesday. -i

Even while thfe attack was 
continuing. Marines wearing ar
mored vests were rushing up, 
carrying timbers of prefabricat
ed bunkers. They used explo-

LOSS IS $500.000 
PER DAY IN; CORN, 
I COTTON, CATTLE

gave
the majority of critics a chance I 
to second-guess themselves. Their 
favorable change of opinion is 
seen here as guaranteeing the 
continuation of the annual festi-! 

| val for many years to come 
under Wieland and his brother 

j Wolfgang, 32, who is business 
j manager.

After all, the converted now 
recall, it was old Richard him
self who once said: “ Children, 
create the new! Create the new!"

It costs $140,300 to put on a 
Wagnerian festival, running as it 
does his year from July 23 to 
Aug. 25, with an international 
cast, a large symphohy orchestra 
and a chorus of more than 100.

Although the 1,800-seat Fest- 
spielhaus is sold out for nearly 
nil 25 performances, the box of
fice revenue meets little more 
than half the expenses. Ticket 
sales amount to $238,000.

From the West German govern
ment, Bavaria, Bayreuth and the 
German radio, there are contribu
tions of $119,500.

But this leaves $59,500 for, 
Wolfgang to raise from private 
gifts, large and small, to keep, 
the festival going.

Guest singers who come, to Bay
reuth, accept much less than 
their usual fees. But they relish 
the experienc.

Swedish - born Astrid Varnay 
and Canadian - born George 

[London, of the New York Met
ropolitan, sang at the first post
war festival last year and are 
back again. Roman Vinay of 
Chile scored a personal triumph j 
as Tristan to open this season.

The curtain rises daily at

COTTON, CORN,
HAY LOSS GREAT 
[ IN ALABAMA, 

GEORGIA. MISS.

cause
If your husband continues to be 

one of the submerged 9 per cent, 
you can make bright dinner table 
conversation with other little ex-

whcrein

COTTON. CORN,
CATTLE LOSS

ceipts from the report, 
the para jon husbands are quot
ed as saying cheerfully; M '~wire,
housework !s partly my job, too!”  

The report continues with the 
statement that doing dishes is 
the most popular husbandly 
chore, with 67 per cent of those 
interviewed

National League umpire L o u  
Jorda was a catcher in t h e  
Georgia State League in 1913-14.

communities 
admitting that they not only help 
with the dishes they actually en
joy it.

About half of the husbands help 
One-fourth are amateur chefs and 
tidy up the house, says ihe report.

'Anybody got a measuring spoon?1

This n  all very'well, from toe 
husband’s point of view. The man 
who wipes the - dishes for his 
wife gets a fine noble glow 
that can last all week and provide 
him with conversational fodder 
wnick goes something like this: 

“ My wife ha* been spending an 
hour in 
ning foi 
dishes. 1 
seen he
her last night how to get rid 
of them in 15 minutes flat.”

He omits the fact that in the 
process he broke two of the 
best glasses, used up six clear

C E C IL  BROW N IX3NDON (fP) — Winston Church
ill’s father. Lord R a n d o l p h  
Churchill, was once challenged to 
a duel by the Prince of Wales 
who later became King Edward
vn.

The incident Is related by Sir 
Shane Leslie, author and godson 
of Lord Randolph.

In an article in the Catholic 
periodical The Month. Leslie says 
Lord Randolph’s reply to t h e  
challenge was "superb — that of

ohallenge on being assured ttsy 
were not intended to apply An
him. . A

The last Important duel JM  
Britain was fought in 1840, w m J i 
Lord Cardigan — who afterwards 
commanded the famous Charge 
of the Light Brigade in the Go- 
mean War — wounded s brofflir 
officer. Cardigan was tried fry 
his fellow peers and acquitted 
on a legal quibble.

kitchen every eve
ns, just doing the 
lir, you should have 
:e when I  slowed

BAYREUTH, Germany <ff) — 
Richard Wagner's grandsons and 
the modernists have won a two 
year fight against the o 1 d 
dragons of theatrical conserva
tism.

Only a few flickers of ^lme 
music critics who dislike the 
still erupt from old - fashioned 
music critics who dislike the 
super-modern staging of the Wag
nerian Operatic Festival at Bay-' 
reuth.

Most are reconciled now to 
the loss of musty sets and fussy 
props. Abstract lighting on an tried, 
almost bare,

traditionstage Is the new 
No longer are singers flouncing 

in melodramatic gestures through 
their roles. Their movements are 
restrained. Often they seem sus
pended in space.

Music and' symbolism rule the 
Bayreuth stage. Everything else 
is subordinated or left out.

This is the way producer Wie
land Wagner, 34, says his grand
father would have wanted it, If 
the great musical innovater had 
lived in the 20th century.

When Wieland, young and un
took over the 75th anni- 

elliptical, inclined versary revival of the festival

water on the kitchen floor that 
his wife had to mop it after
ward.

His appetite whetted by one ex
cursion into the realm of wifely 
chores, .u the husband may decide 
to streamline the entire system 
of housework and this is where 
any sane wife should put up her 
guard. #

When a man starts tiying out 
efficiency expert methods on the 
home, nothin;; but liavcc can re-

Mutual
Affiliated KPDN

avan a/ Easy 
C/eanabMty Long

Wearingth e  c a r p e t  w i t h
MADRID (4*) — Spain wants a 

piece of the American fashion 
market. First gun in the battle 
with the designers of France, 
Italy and other nations will be 
fired Aug. 18.

Five Spanish modistes, parlic- 
pating in a four-day Spanish Fes
tival of Fashion, will present to 
an expected 100 fashion buyers 
and writers from the U n i t e d  
States and Canada, fall and win
ter fashions valued at $250,000.

Simultaneously, a Spanish fair 
will shew acccssoties, f a b r i c s ,  
houseware and handicraft from 
banderillas to boti jos ( earthen
ware waterjugs.)

Organizers of the festival, a 
Spanish import - export house, are 
afraid, however, that the Spanish 
shcwir.gs which follow those of 
Italy and Fiance, will be at a 
disadvantage.

"W e’re very muefr afraid the 
buyers won’t have any more 
money left to spend when they

The five houses are Pedro Rod
riquez, Asuncion Bastida, Manuel 
Pertegaz, Santa Eulalia (whose

the Twist that ean9t come ou t!

W  • Od. 4—Atfcv'wrqM; Jtata Mr 
« pm i to * day*.

$*-$• —  PmMo. Sm  Omim-mt
CrUbfotion, Done«.

Harrington,

first time in that many years that 
the families had been together 
under the same roof at the same 
time.

“ Draw”  Battle
With the Union troops calling It 

Antietam and claiming a victory, 
and the Confederates calling it 
Sharpsburg and also claiming a 
victory, history’s verdict is that 
the Battle of Antietam waa a draw. 
Prohibited Coffee

At one time, Mohammedan« 
proclaimed that coffee was an In
toxicating beverage and therefore 
-was prohibited by the Koran, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica,

on Spanish fabrics. The central 
motif of each house is a closely 
guarded secret, so much so that 
the five designers did all their 
work in their private homes so 
there would be no chance of leaks.

Price range from $75 to $100 
for day, afternoon and cocktail 
gowns; $100 and up for coats and 
from $150 for evening gowns.

The five houses Intend the festh 
val to be more than just a flyer.

They plan semi-annual shows 
from now on. In the future they 
will be held in Barcelona, center 
of Spain’s textile industry and 
fashion headquarters. Sale Starts 10 a.m. Thursday 

• August 21st
PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.

4th & Johnson, Amarillo

H A V A N A , a col
orful SANFO R D  cotton, keeps its 

beauty through washing or cleaning due to its 
permanent twist. And what spectacplar beauty 
there is to keep. H A V A N A  has its practical ad
vantages too: a Cushion-Grip back, easy clean- 
ability, a long wearing record and a price to 
please the thriftiest householder. Come in and 
see H A V A N A  in all its many colors—you’ll be 
tempted to carpet the whole house

Army Camp 
Saving GIs
SHAMROCK (Special) — T h e  

Dye sisters and their brothers 
were together lit Shamrock last 
week for the first time in 25 
years. Two of the girls arc bet
ter known In Shamrock as Mrs. 
Lonnia Burks and Mrs. Matt 
Lewis. They were hostesses with 
their husbands for their brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Dye of Perryton, and their 
three sisters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kennedy 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Baker of Pampn. and ML and 
Mrs. L. C. Webster of Fort 
Worth.

Attehding Sunday dinner, at 
the Matt Lewis horns along with 
the sisters and brother w a r *  
children of the group. They in
cluded Mias Shelly White of Lub
bock, Glynn Dye of Perryton, Mr.

IN FARM EQUIPMENT 
TRUCKS AND 

HOME APPLIANCES

f u r n i t u r e  d i
and Mrs. Winfied Lewis, Mr, and 
Mrs. Scott McCall and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sherrod. •

Three grandchildren present for 
the festivities were Lewis Scott 
McCall, Mitchall Sharrod, a n d  
Connie Lewis.

No one of the. family has been 
missing for 35 years as some- 
Hmsa happens but this was the

exaó o m p a n y

Quality Home Furnishings
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*  NEWS PHOTOS BY ODIS QUALLS 
LEFT: Teacher, too, plans a back to schoel wardrobe. Miss Pat 
lively, daughter of Mi .and Mrs. Travis Lively, stresses practica
bility in her teaching wardrobe. Washable wool separates will 
from the backbone of her wardrobe, but still, there'll always be 
room in the closet for an extra special dress like the olive green 
creation she is modeling. A wide brown belt and matching shoes 
are worn for contrast
RIGHT: Wools arc definitely going to get a college education this 
year. Among the separates Miss Harriet Schwartz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Schwartz, will take to the University of Colo
rado will be a navy knit dress for any occasion. A small ornament 
on the collar makes just the right dramatic touch.
LOWER LEFT: Kay Waggoner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Waggoner, wears a popular shiny cotton the grammar schoolers 
are demanding. They also want at least one full skirt, something 
jersey, something corduroy, and a coat that “ turns ihside out.“  
They want as much color as Mother wears, and also want to 
share some of the sophibticated details found in her wardrobe! 
LOWER RIGHT: The sweater this year looks like a blouse and 
the blouse looks like a sweater, but with both you’ve got to have 
a skirt. Miss Patricia Johnson will wear the traditional favorites 
to Pampa High School. Her skirts are sure to be slim, and there'll 
be collars on her sweaters.
TOP CENTER: A bright plaid dress with splashes of blue, red 
and green will find its way into every first grader's closet. The 
dress modeled by Miss Susan Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. G. Nelson, features that popular middy line best of all, it's a 
washable cotton.
LOWER CENTER: LuRae Nation, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. M. Nation, joins the kindergarten set in the cry for more suits. 
She wears a red jacket atop a navy flared skirt and a demure 
red hat. LuRae. though only four years old. already has definite 
ideas on what she needs and wants for fa ll!

. »1 lUJUpM 1»

Pencil 5 t l L 3 \

■
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eivarci
The First Christian Church j 

was the setting for tha marriage j 
latently of Miss Nell Brummett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
V. Brummett of Pampa, and 
¡Vir. Irvin Parnell, son of Mr. 

in mar- and Mrs. J. W. Parnell of Pam-’ 
he fitted j,M

lUnUeat* Rouble-ring vows were read' 
sleeves by UeVl ,"eon91(J «»UtnmeU, bio- 

lon tulle lh* ' of tr,e btlAt. 
all tiara church altar was decorated

with basnets oi while giauioii
of white and <ern' tl,lnke<* by candelabra. 

¡Ible, antP MIrs Charlotte Allaton provid- 
t partitions *d wedding music, and accom- 
borrowed Pa,ned-. .vii. Bob Aiuord wno 
ling bor- Ka,,g "Because'1 and "Through 

niotHei s Pfayer ’ at the close of the beta- 
•he Years." Me sang "The Cords

red. Miss ,n™ y- A11. „
Miss Car- Alhe Brummett served
in +,er aister as maid of honor. She
lived h s r t e  *1 P“ wd« '  Wue draas with 
snd Miss ll,te<1 bodlca* The pleated skirt

z r  l?r? wnnnr wHiio H ,aR8 holcro. She carried a co- 
isi.. l in lonla* bouquet of pina carnations 
„  ’ . tnd wore a halo of pink split
wer. K "1- cai nations.
hr bride- Mr. M. L  Qlover, uncle of 
1 Thomas the bridegroom,* served as beat 

man.
wedding, The bride, who whk given In
a brown marriage by her father, wore a 
ties. The P**ik dregs with fitted lace bod- 
s attired *ce and pleated skirt of nylon 
ire white bet. (She carried a bouquet of 

white carnations on a white Bi- 
uom was bU‘ belonging to Mrs. H. H. 
in follow- ®nell, sister of the bridegroom, 
i hi ide s blle * " ,e a halo of white split 
ri a chi»- carnations In her hair.

f  C L U  o f  a eremonorinaouO
read t, I,. Rawls of Spearman. J. hune ssng a prelude of w

Ihe^l’ Crenshaw officiated »music.
Elleni Before the ^ bridal party en T»"* " l,nr * ■ "  drco.sle. 

i„  S  . , ,, while carnations, mums,
, „ rtTeted s chorus composed of Mar- anf| j

mtia. Sldlne Peiklns, Doris D a v i s ,  interspeised with peach | 
Dan lames Roherl Perkin*. Mrs. Cor* and emetald tern.
Mia. bat Moore. Tieva and Sylvia Ter-i The bride, who woie a

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets In Shamrock

SHAMROCK iSpeclel) — Mr«. 
Frank Beauchamp gav« the de
votional on the Twenty • third 
Psalm at the Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting this week. Mre. 
M. E. Risk led the o p e n i n g  
prayer.

Following a short buslneue ses
sion presided over by the preal- 
dent. Mre. Curtis Mamlll, M 1 s • 
Geneva Zelgler and Mrs. HamtU 
gave reports on the Guild week 
end held recently in Ceta Can
yon. Mrs. Russel Barker a n d  
Mrs. Ernest Henderson also, at
tended the Guild week end.

Mrs. Curtis Hamlll, who w a s  
hostess for the afternoon, eerved 
refreshments to Mmes. Agnea 
■Reynolds, Marion Reynold«, Min
nie Horn, Robert Horn. George 
Allen. Frank Beauchamp, Mary 
Pace, M C. Risk, W. R. Wooten, 
C I„ Harrison, Shirley Draper, 
John Potts, and Miss Geneva 
Zeigler. Mrs. Kenneth Keeler wae 
a visitor.

MRS. IRVIN PARNELL

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
WEDNESDAY

• tM a. m.......... Bible Otaa*
7i«o p. m. Prayer Meeting

Bible Study 
... Worship

CHURCH OF C H R I S T

Mr. 
Pampa 
their 
Crow, 
Mr. B.
wbrUiin
11 tn t 

The 
ding « 
brrnvn 
were

Mountain*, the bride was wear-' 
ing a blue embossed nylon dress 
with white accessories.

The couple will be at home 
in Chanute, III., where the bride
groom ts tn he stationed two 
months before going overseas.

Mrs. Rawls was graduated | 
from Psmpa High School, and! 
was s junior al Abilene Chris
tian College at the time of her 
marriage. She is an art end Eng
lish major and plans to return 
to school the second semester 
if Mr. Rawls is sent overseas. 
While In high school, she was 
a giand officer in the Rainbows.!

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the I'erryton High School! 
where he was captain of the 
foothHil team. He was stationed 
in Wichita Falls a year before 
reporting to the Chanute baae.

Among the pre-nuptial rolir-! 
teslas for Mis. Rawls was a brld* 
a I shower held in the bbrne of 
Mrs. J. P. Crenshaw. Hostesses 
Included Mrar Archie Maneas,

WITH

Mrs. J. R. . Perkins, Mra. 1/. A.
Barnes, Mra. Eugene Turner, 
Miaa Roy Riley, Mr«. Wlnford 
Swiln, Mrs. Elmer Bitch, and 
Mrs. B. G. Flashier.

The serving table waa cen
tered With y e l l o w  roses. 
Plate favors were miniature rice 
bags filled with rice, and car
rying out the bride's chosen col
ors.

Miss Geraldene Perkina pre
sided at the punch service.

Participating in the ahower 
were Mmes. W. 8. Wooten, A. 
M. Nash, W. T. Cass Jr., D. 
A. Rift, Joe N. Key. Charlene 
Reeves, C. H. Olney, Irene Webb, 
Jack Prather, C. P. Crenshaw, 
Deslie W. Hait, «Ernest Cabe,

MRS. DAN 0. RAWLS

iitca S to 14 in cotton, cordu
roy, wool or orlon plaid«, pleat
ed, gathered or circular skirt» 
with wido belt.

PANTIES
Nylon, rayon or cotton

BLOUSES
Long aleev«, «hört ileeve« or

WoridotfulJtoihion Find! MOrvtleniÿTflwél j

three-quarter.

Six«* 28AA to 34AA, 
28A to 34A in Nylon 
or Cotton

Kretsmeter, Frank Lard, W. A. 
York. d ). B. Hutcbena, D. W. 
Mitchell, E. C. Pryor, George 
Dick, Eleanor Fleming, W. W. 
Russell, Bill Jarvia, J. C. Byara, 
P. J. Boyd, Clyde Edmondson, 
Grare Smith, Elmer Praacott. Ru
by Jambs. Otna Shelton, Elmer 
Francis, H W. Waters, Wayne 
Barnea, H. R. Thompson, A. D, 
McNamara, Monta Allison. Char
lie Atkinson, J. L. Spencer, 
Gordon Praahler. Cacti Bryan, 
Ann Balch, M. G. Williams, and
A. L  Shanks.

Mmes. Bob Drake. Gene Ward, 
G. H. Kyle, V. Smith, 0. F. 
Moore. Joe Spoonmore, W. M. 
Daugheteae J. W. Graham, J. L. 
Carlton, W. K. McCracken, W. 
L. Carpenter,, W. P. Vernon, 
Evelyn Mamllton, Homer Dee,
B. M. Montgomery, Bart Schlok, 
and tha hoateaaea.

VBrtfc m#r* that! I f  .001/ ’
Whst •  wonderful ideol Whet o wonderful volvot A 

An oequisito llW II hondbog, beautifully fittedJkltb 
genuine pigskin leather billfold, change pursers!*

)  key-tolnor. eech In In own compoi tmenĥ  
right whore you wont thorn. The oeceHoriot alone ore 

easily worth IS ond morel The handbags ore oil hondsomgfy 
styled end meticulously tailored in the traditional 

LlWII quality manner. Each has the famous satin r
«Siuid lib Hnld ® an rl> km i Iia  fnitidia illining pipvv in |9 iv  m  wen no* m i wpiwvi

L § nvAJis la lm i umifi la luilfBiio BmndflnlkmV H I  b HI Iqĝ ns

Cotton, Nylon Rib or

those wonderful new COATS
Long or Shorty Stylos

DRESSES
Sites é to 14, dork plaida,
plein, corduroy, wool, or er-

hlouses

So «any «perilling style« with beautiful 
auaiMn detail*, , .  In suer lovely, ever washable 
aonbed ootlona. White«, bright«, paetele. , .  eselualva 
Mw ahlrting «tripes, checks, plaid«. Hl-low Peter Pan 
•r Johnny collar«. . .  long or «hört sleeve«.
OOdran « «<*«« M * ... $IM. 12 50. $2.9»

Garden Birds 
Studied At MeetingEverything for 

Back-to-Schod
SHAMROCK iSpecial) -  The 

value of birds In the garden wae 
the theme ot the Garden o l ub  
meeting thla week. Mre. 0 1 y d e

FOR THE YOUNG MAN
Text' Jeans ft Jackets SHIRTS -  SOXS 

s i - 1  ». d  TSHIRTS -  SHORTS

Americana conauma a 
deal more fruit than do
men. / .*. .

y
[</ I I

J

A \ ]
t m f» | ./****• _ Æ
. Ini«’ ■'

I
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
SUNDAY

4.00 p.m. ( — Red Cross C o m 
munity meeting in Palm 
room.

MONDAY
7:30 p m. — First Baptist Vivian 

Hickerson circle will meet 
with Mrs. Glen Day, 805 Low-

! Theater Party 
Honors Miss McClure

SHAMROCK (Special) —PfilltW f I 
¿8 Fsmw leryl Ann McClure of;enso'n. 

Guests were Susan Bear, miacelis 
Clay, Sara Devanney. | nlng. ]
Beth LaDue. Cynthia'Mrs. M

avis, Jov Nell Reeves, Charlotte! ---------
arbor. Sharon and Carla Curl, patents, 

i p.m. — Lois Barrett and Following the s h o w .  M rs . Palmer
ay Bell Taylor circles o f  Charley aimer took the girls to :
First Baptist Church will meet her home for refreshments a n d  
at the Hobart Street Mission, games. Each place at the tabled I f 1

WEDNESDAY was marked with a miniature W“ j
i a.m. — First Baptist Ruth Cindr^^/i-'alipocr. ■  I
Meek circle will meet with  ̂ Che.,» Ann spent much of her 
Mis. John A. Jones, 515 K .! summer vacation with her grand- ^ B i

Mr. and Mrs. CharleyIt SEEMS fhat we discover the political “ facts of life" all over 
again every four years. Folks still talk about conventions in shock
ing tones. We forget sometimes that every political convention back 
to and including the constitutional convention was about the same.< 
We forget, too, that out of these meetings has come the leadership 
which has built our country to what it is, and even though the leaders 
chosen may not have been ideal individually for even average) they 
have maintained a government now older than any existing. And we 
wouldn’t live anywhere else! Conventions, orderly or disorderly, quiet 
or loud, have never nominated a Hitler, Mussolini, Stalin or Peron. 
Something we read the other day keeps popping to mind: “  . , . the 
voice of democracy is a raucous vojea. The body •*» democracy is, at 
times, sweaty and unpleasant. The spirit of democracy is often low 
and sometimes venal. The fact of democracy, however, is the fact of 
America greater, beyond comparison, than any other civilization in 
recorded history."

Rend The News Classified Ada«

Mis. J. W. Graham, Jr., 1202 
Waldron circle will meet vCth 

S. Hobart.
8:00 p.m. Dress Rehearsal for 

Religious Drama group's "Dust 
of the Road" at the First 
Methodist Fellowship Hall.

THURSDAY
8 00 p.m. — “ Dust of the Road" 

-resentation in First Metho
dist Fellowship Hall. . Public 
invited. •

Here !-• an inexprnxive home rtcipp to 
off ungainly weight and help bring 

hack allurinjc curve* and Kiaceful »lender- 
new. Jtixt K*t trom any druggist, four 
ounce* of liquid Barcentrale. Pour into 
pint, bottle and add v lapenui.t Juice tn (ill 
hotlle. Then tak* junt. two tahleftpoonaful 
twit e a day. That’* all there 4s to it. Now 
you may slim down your figure and lo«a 
|>ounij* of ugly fat without hark-break in* 
exe•<•!*# « r  starvation diet. It‘* easy to 
make and easy to take. Contain* nolhinsr 
haimful. If tha very first bottle doesn't 
.*how you tha simple, easy way to losa

bulky weiyht and Halp regain »lender»
more graceful curve*, return tha emptf  
bottle fotj your money back.

Lost 38 Pounds
Mrf. Lionel S c o t tB o i l »  1. *©K Si»

Weii gale. Text«, wrote us that she hat
taken off :t6 pound* taking Barcentrale* 
Everyone doe* not want to lose that, muris 
o f rourar. Mrs. W. G. Wester, 1S7 E. 
Park St., Sulphur Springs, Texas, report# 
that, »he lost 10 pound* and that, she m# 
anything she wanted. Why not start to» 
day losing weight with Barcentrata?

HERE’S THE SCOOP on fa ir» silhouette: Skirts: neat and nar* 
row, full flung or plenty of pleats. Jackets; femininity emphasized with 
willow waists and rounded hips, cropped waist length with shirt cuffs, 
yoke accented middy; Wcskits: halter or buttoned poncho; Dresses: 
plaid and plain Jumper or taut-bodiced, full-skirted. Sleeves point up 
extended yokes, top darts and raglan lines, while necklines em
phasize the turtleneck, flip-up or rounded collars. We. have a collec
tion that's timeless in trend, hardy of fabric (joy, joy) and yet above 
all fall styles are individual and lean to the softer^ more feminine 
look! In the cities, all the talk is about fall showings, and by the way, 
we icad In some out-of-town papers that Carol Culberson, daughter 
of the Frank Culbersons, participated in the Neiman-Marcus back- 
to-school showings. They brought girls (all beauty queens) from col
lege campuses to serve on their advisory board, and Carol, an SMU 
graduate, was asked to serve, too. She's a designer for a firm in Dal
las. Knows the fashion industry, and furthermore, she’s a good repre
sentative of i t !

IT'S FUN TO SHOP

BEHRMAN'STO SHOP

PANORAMICALLY: Been a celebrating week for the Red Wea- 
therreds . . . Believe their wedding anniversary was Tuesday, then 
on Thursday Red had a birthday . . .  By the way. Mr. Postmaster, like 
the new coat of paint which trims Ihe post office . . .  An anniver
sary Peg missed is Marge and Albert Reynolds . . . think they cele
brated their 15th week ago last Friday . . , Another one coming up 
( I ’ll say congratulations now while I ’m thinking of It so’s it won’t 
be too late) is Vera and Bob Andis on the 24th . , . How long? . . . 
The V. L. Boyles are talking about their new grandbaby . . . Looks 
like Charlie, the father, is going to have to rear a cheer leader in
stead of a full hack . , . Mrs. H. E. Carlson, always smiling. Is a 
leasant person to meet . . . Haven't seen her daughter Barbara in 

Pampa this summer . , . She finished school at TU and we’re in
terested in knowing her future plans . . . more school — or a jot#i 
somewhere . . . Saw Mrs. Herman Jones drive past the house the 
other day . . . She's a friendly one . . . Wonder if their daughter and 
grandchildren have been here this summer? Seems we’ve had so 
many wonderful summer guests, especially for the Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo . . . Like the Bill Herr family . their son Bill went to Boy’s 
Str-'p, remember, and their daughter, Gail, is doing so well in ber 
college art work . . . Anyone heard from Kyle Bunch . . . Believe he 
and his wife are summering in the art colony at Taos, N. M. . . . Hope 
Twentieth Century Club will sponsor Kyle in another exhibition this 
year . . . See (he Roy Bourlands are back . . . They took a trip last 
month, but dunno where . . .  my spies are slipping . . . saw Mrs. E. L. 
Tarrant at the movies not long ago with her daughter, think it was. 
and for the life of me can’t say her married name ... Hear Mrs. W. 
R. Cook is another of these lucky women with a sunny, pleasant kitch
en ... And while on the subject of kitchens, does anybody have a prune 
cake recipe . . .  just flipped through four cookbooks here on our 
shelf, and looks like cook-book-writers just never heard of how de
licious they a>e!

SOME COLLECTORS will be interested in knowing that "Chats 
on English China’’ by the late Arthur Hayden, will be published again 
in September. The books has been too-long out of prlnl in the United 
States. It has a complete history of the manufacture of fine china since 
the 18th Century. Includes information on Old Derby. Spode, Wedge- 
wood. Minton, Lowestoft and old English esrthenware There’s an

MRS. GENE BEETS

Miss D'Rene Crow Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Gene Beets In Amarillo Ceremony

After a two - week trip t o 
Colorado and New -Mexico, they 
will re-iide in Amarillo where 
Mrs. Beets is Sfi senior student 
in the Northwest Texas Hospital 
School i:f Nursing, and Mr. Beets 
s employed.

Fhe attended Prim pa schools and 
was active in Tri-Hi-Y and Ihe 
A Cappella Choir. The bridegroom 
/¡.tended Amarillo schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crow oi 
Pampa announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss D It e n e 
Crow, to Mr. Gene Beets, son of 
Mr. B. F. Beets of Amarillo. The 
wfaluln? was solemnized August

School
Needs

AMERICA'S FINEST
HEARING AID

WITH THE NEW
IMPROVED

ALL  OVER THE W ORLD hard of hearing me and prai«a 
BELTONE. Thia truly FINE hearing aid provide* clear re
ception, reduce* »latic and background noise* . . . i* tinv 
in aU *. light in weight ,. . . no ea*v and comfortable to wear. 
Get the thrilling fact* about thi* wonderful hearing device.

Free Booklet — Yours For the Asking
Vint the office, phone or write for your copy. No oblitation. A  t o s K i o n

f  f o s h i o n  ' o v e  o u r j c  ^

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
Phone 1822901 Barnard BehrmansPEG O’ PAMPACECIL L. ROBINSON

in gold, glomour turquoise, navy, 
lord, hot red, vanilla brown

blue mallard, coconut biege, roya, sky lark 
blue, hot red, baroque green, smoke grey

d r e s s e s  fo r
c a m p u s  w h i r l

There'* a festive glow in the fobrieg of fhece 
dresses. There's dancing rhythm in the 
whirl of tho skirt*. The kind of dre*se* that 
*ee a girl through semesters of good times

There's a lot of excitement about 
our sweoters. They've all sorts of 
new ideas . . . blending from one 
color into another . . . new neck
lines as soft os a boluse. They're 
just whot you nood to put new life 
into a school or career wardrobe!

"lofties" two-piecers, marvels of design and fit 
hand-detoiled of 100% nubby zephyr wool chen- 
—  sizes 10 to 18

on week-end dates

"Exclusiv# but 
not Expansiv#"

national listing in august glamour

I V I

l \  V 1 /
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Horn« Progress Club 
Has Call-Meeting

MIAMI iSpe.iali Mrs. A H 
Gordon was hostess recently at 
•  rail meeting of the Home prog
ress Club.

In the business session, con- 
du;'te<i by Mrs Gordon, new c(uo 
president, a new constitution and 
by • laws were ado’ ite.l ^Mi". 
Graecy and M 'S .1 B Saul ;»*-• 
aented their resignations, a n d  
two new members were elected. 
Mrs. McCulatioii was elected, cm- 

■ responding aecieloi v. to su< < ecd 
Mrs. Gracsy.

Du.ing the social hot.'. M r «  
Roy Ma.hetii assisted Mis. Gor
don In the -lining room. Mis. 
W. F. Locke poured.

Pce^ nt wne Mines. ( ' W. Ho«’- 
•is, C. C. Cart. J. V'. Coffee, 
Frank Gscey, W L. Russell, Hoi-

SUNDAY, A U G U S T 1 7, 1952
W. E. Cobb Family
Has Reunion In 
Kingsmill Home
■ Mi amt Mrs H c .  Van Bib 

her of Klngsmlir tie hosts l n 
nine brothers and sisters and 
their families this week end 

All s<»es ami daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. iC. Cobh, 
pioneeis since l9bR, were present.

Baptist Circle Meets
The Fiist Baiitisl Chinch Rl- 

louae Cent hen circle met recent
ly with Mrs. A. 'ft Gi 11 fir» lor 
Ftihle study directed by Hie ho.il; 
ea . _ [  ______

tie V. Seiher. R. E. Webster, 
|> p, »lathers. W. F, l/wke, and 
H, .1 McCulBtion. who is a new 
member.

( j  limps»» O f

'Lft’slêi’ijtttr

J. W. (Bill) GRAHAM
For Re-election as 

County Commissioqer 

Precinct No. 2

EXPERIENCED and 
QUALIFIED '

Hag graded more tlion 150 MILES OF ROADS (new 
graded) lince he become Commissioner, as well ai 
maintained a««r 400 miles of existing roads.
BRIDGES and SCHOOL BUS ROADS in this precinct 
in better shape than ever before.
NEW BRIDGE at Lelort will he completed soon after 
September;) I*
More oiled roods, and kept in better shape.
Precinct Funds are out of the "red" —; balanced- 
budget.
For economy and common sense in County’s business. 

Your Vote at the Run-off Election August 23 
Will Be Sincerely Appreciated

Among those who attended cof
fee at the Fuat Chrlatian Church 
Were Mmca. Mori I* Enloe l)a L » «  
Vicars, Bert Hteven*. C. T High-' 
tower, Hal Suttle and A A. Tie- 
loan.

A survey of living costs heie 
showed the IMS dollar was worth 
about AO cents

10 YEARS AGO
Mrs. O ’ a Wagner, was to have 

charge of the special Eastern Star 
progra/n that was to honor the 
birthday ol the OES founder. 
Mrs . R. A HnnUhnime was to be 
In charge of refteshments for the 
meeting.

Mrs. ' \V. I,. Heakew. American 
Legion Auxiliary, urged all mem- 
bera to be present lor a motion 
picture on '9efen<e to be shown 
at' a regular club meeting.

Ill YEARS AGO
The American Legion met In 

plan (lie community rally picnic 
for t-abor Day. Chairmen were 
Howard Buckingham, Rov Bour- 
land, Paul D Hill. W. V. .lai- 
ialt, and H W Waddell.

A New York doctor announced 
that "for the fiist time In his
tory'' science was prepared for 
v hat it hoped would he a meth
od of protection against infantile 
para lysis.

B. M. Baker 
PTA Meels Here

Mis H. K. Gray was hostess 
to the B M. Baker PTA execu
tive board when they met re
cently to pi in PTA programs fot 
next year.

Attending were Homer Craig, 
principal and Mrs Elmer Dar
nell Mr* E A Buakey, Mrs. 
A D Belman, Mrs F H. Jerni- 
gan. and Mrs Jim Goff.

Chairmen prdsent were Mme« 
Boyd Bennett, Bill Tidwell, Jim 
Mayer, Clayton Person. Heibert 
Hyatt, and Earl; Eekroat,

When I he group meets August 
2« al the school. Mrs. Thurman 
Stapleton,’ membership chairman, j 
will di’ euss plans fot niembeiaiiip 
drives.

First Christian 
Cuppie. Circle Meels

The Cuppie Circle of the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship met re
cently in the home of Mrs R. -A 
Mack with Mrs Jack Williams as
sisting as eo-bostesss

WHAT'S COOKIN'
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

Bv HELEN DUNLAP 
Home Demonstration A,;eut

Loaders and mothers met. recent
ly to learn more about writing 
< ¡ub reports. They learned IhV., 
t.cejiirg i! i» home record year i.y 
' em is most . important. Ir. thi-i 
iec-oiri they write down th- 

: mount of sewing, home improve
ment. nouliiv, gardening, « inning, 
freezing. or any other type of 
work the • iirvp done. .They also 
keep nernun! of all expenditures 
ami v.Pue ih > worth of t h e i r  
final prulucts. By subtracting 
their total costs iron’ ‘ he tolni 
values, thev .«re able to know 
iheir savings. The keeping «  < 
these re-orris teaches the gilds 
methods of hoohkepp'Og and 1i-Ips 
them- lo eviilunie Iheir rcsulis.

Besides showing how to keep 
lb» home record. 1 showed the 
gins h< w lo fill out the standard 
, opoi i foil)!. Ah u l l  |- I eqilii ed| 
nl contestant a in most Fate-. and 
a If nalionul «ontesis. 1 rhowed! 
ihem lh.1 t afP- ' it is nm »  made j 
c i r i i i ' l  Hud n -  h year s work: 
is added to i,. '

Girl s between fhc a gos <>1 14,
-lii.i :mi )gst Pinuaiy the first, a » «  
eli-dil.» to entf vm ¡ 111»  coni isle 
in ih» .date H i»  year. T h e y  
« r e  in ged lo get their teconis 
filled nit Hus month, in order j 
Hid Hies may. h.f entered in Hie 
Male c-inlests cudv ill Seth vm - 
her. -Some of the ohlrr girls i'tart-j 
bd to assemble t tie*» r materials ■ 
lulljv.ing tlie meeting Thmsday.j

A 'number of tin* girls arc plan-1 
uing to check their homes and: 
siii roundings to find hazards 
which they will correct before, 
school opens The highest scor
ing ft--c girls will receive silver 
medals for their work All 4-M 
Girls may enter this contest. 
They w il l '  list each haaaid and .

Mrs. H. ;.T. Pickett opened the 
meeting with a prayer, a f t e r  
which Mrs. Jim Cunningham 
gave the program assisted by Mis 
Glen Mnxey, Mrs. Jack Williams 
and Mrs Walter Higgfnhotliam.

Mrs. Glen Nichols gave the de
votional.

Allending were Mines. Nichols, 
IfigginUotlioni, Wayne Hutchens,
( ’minirg1>9<n. Doyle Hopper, L.K.i 
Hhult/., James Washington. Leland' 
Finney Glrn Maxey, Jack Wil
liams and three guests, Mrs. F red ; 
ft Nicciyn, Picketf, and Mrs 
Luke Savage.

Mr* Cunr.ingh’am will be h’oa-j 
tesa when ths group meet* next
if.6p.th.

J.ti«l what they did about It. iThe girls with the hlgheat score Smith or Ball will laava by a I at ruction«. fine» aha la Juet be*
Soma of tha younger girls are will have her entries frozen'chartered hue for Klngavllle to ginning « new term ea Gray

writing esay* In a elite contest for the district contest held flue* attend the annual meeting o ' aha county Text* Home Damonetre*
which Is sec up for 4-H Girls of ing the Trl - State Fair at Ama-lState Home Demonstration A«ao- lion Aasn. chairman.
f 'uh *Re‘ ^'ll0 in September, On 4-H C lubC|*tlon. They will Join tha Pan*i Two Important llama' of th a

f>n August 2R. the <H dub (|*v e-ieh entt.int will m t t e n d hinille district delegation at tier convention this yaar Will ha the 
girls w.il he exhibiting iced cup wearing her 4-H green and whit« Plufon Both women are elected election of officers and tha votlifg
cakes and plain rolled cookii s in uniform. delegates to rapraaent Gray Coun-on proposed revisions of the con-
the agents office. The judging On August 24, Mis. W. K Mel- tv In th» 8tall Meeting. Mr*. | »tuition, by • lawe and »tending
•HI begin It .’ INI til * t sllermMHi ton o f Hopkins nod M is  C a r l  Smith will also rece ive  her ln-liulaa.-i -T - -■ iTm-tr ------------- -- '■»»■■■■■ ..... .......

. . .  your electric range really

H

ELECTRIC COOKING 
IS COOL. THE TEM- 
FERATURE IN YOUR 
KITCHEN WILL NOT 
RAISE OVER ONE 
DEGREE

Ì-

WP0

4» -

n

■  ■ ■

Bakes it better than any other cooking method, too. The accurate electric range oven— with its 

full insulation— assures you that the heat your cake recipe c*lls for will be maintained constantly.

Yes, the electric range bakes the cake— takes the cake, too, for it’s the modern cooking method 

— best by far of all there are.

see YOUR /h ov& w  ftfC W C  appliance dealer

t o V T H W E S T I R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
' C O M P A N Y

SB YCA18 or GOOD CITIltWftllir AMD rOILtC BKBVICE

S T O P  
S H O P  
S A V E

» » U g S T
MK TO SCUM

Y e s ,  S f i e p  e n d  S a v e  N e w !

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
H«ovy 8-ounce

BLUE DENIM  
W E S T E R N  J E A N S

Sizat 4 to 12

An ouHtondino buy in tough g-ounea 
blua denim wetttrn eut jeon» , . . 
orange stitching . , . copper rivet« on 
front pocket« gnd fly. Sanforized.
4 lo f?

J

\wL

GINGHAM
GIRL

1

!.VN’

ff,.

with tha 

Hug-Ma- 

T ight 

V as t«« 

LITTLE 

SISTER 

3 to 6x

$ ^ 9 8
BIG SISTER 

7 to 14

*5 »#

BACK
TO

SCHOOL
SPECIAL

f :
!\

(pwtißjßi ßhoaddokk,

S P O R T  S H I R T
a now
Q U IL T E D

FA S H IO N

Your own Houqht«r if 
the taihion imag« of 
you this Fall. Here in , 
on era of quilted 
fashions it Cinderello'* 
"Ginghom Girl/' on« 
piece dress with shirt 
top, a *wing checked 
ond quilled'skirT. PIuk 
. . .  a crtfecked ond 
quilled hug-me-eight 
Fetchingly styled.

f/j

Sizes 4 to 18

Fnvh wovhoble multicolor« . . . won't fod«. 
Sanforized shrunk ond won't shrink. Two 
way loop closing collar. On# large breast 
pocket. Assorted plaid pattern*. Ideal 
school shirt. 4 to 16.

All Wool 
Covert 
Cloth

C O A T S
Velvet

Trimmet»

Colare :
•  WINE
•  GREEN
•  TOAIT 1 ta 12 

Cevart

Abeva AM w»<*l »oft 
warm covlit elolh with 
velvet trim . . . boxy, 
loo«« »Aing beak . . . 
yok* back ho* two-button 
trim. Win», green, too«!.

|75

3 to 6x 
Covvrt

L*tl^—Rich velvet collor 
and *cuff* trim thi« oll- 
woel covert,.clath coat ter 
(he little miss . . . ngvel- 
ty button double breast 
style. Wine and green.

i f ’

MI SSE S '  and GI RL S '  L E A T H E R  BOY S '  and G I R L S '  S C H O O L

B A L L E R N I A O X F O R D S
4 9

Child's
Sleet

8 Mi to IS

All leuther uppers on compo sole. Toped top with tie 
draw siring. SmoOth^inished leather in block and white. 
In women'#, misses', girls' lire». 4 to 9,

Sites 
4 te t Sue#

BLACK 8 V» te 12

WHITE l 2Vk te I
MANY
fT Y t .ll

Many other style# for boy# and #tyle# for girl# including 
the brown ond white toddle oxford#. They ore mode, to 
fit . . . mode to toke hord weor. Styled right.

b a c k  t o  s c h o o l

A N K L E T S

\
All nylon outside . . . linee 
wit* duren# rotten. Tè* And 
heel SD nyteti ter l«n# «Mr. 
White«, dsep tenes, pastel«.

Boys' Sport

Fer little bey* and M* 
boy«. Brl*ht Bieter
tiri#* «p e r t  tve* 
•m u . ttostintee tee.

loyB# AH Royoir

S L A C K S
Solid 

Colors
A  v

8 te IB

Creo«* retaining . 
wrinkle resislon 
all royen sull In« 
fabric tor boys. 
Contini «ou» wain- 
bond with drep 
plmtad front. As- 
sorted »olid color».

Royon Tricot Knit
P A N T I E S

-Sleet
0 * 1 2

Tricot knit ell royon pontiet in 
brief style«. Deutle eroteb . . .  
eiettie warnten* . . .  mu# fit* 
tin# N  f-enOi.

Ladioi Nylon r
P A N T I E S

lice#

B • M » L
Good weight 40 denier, 
all nylon knit ponty
brief. Nylon elastic 
waistband.

ÉLÀ.
4 .



I’M LOOKING FORA CAR FW  MV
DAUGHTER. SOMETHING SPORTV..A )
, MODEL THAT YOUNG MEN WOULD S  % 
l LIKE TO RIDE ..IN FACT, A TYPE 
rjV THEY CAN'T RESI5T„.MY DAUGHTER 

IS TWENTY-EIGHT.. ANO r '  
1  \  I v lV l  WELL. PRICE IS NO — -'-y  
L_'_ . . \  CONSIDERATION.. J

GIRLS' NYLON
lu ilt up thouldar nylon 
knit. Now for bock to 
•ckool. Site« 2 to 14

to 12

collar 
li* all- 
:oél 1er
n«yal-
breast
groan.

idi ng 
So. to

The Vanishing frenchman 
Is A Mystery To Tourists

By NADEANF, WALKER bureau Isays, that at least half 
FARI8 (A*) — Where do Part- the country's population — and 

■Ians vanish in August? an even higher propoition of
This annual mystery puzzles-^Parisians -  avail themselves of 

' and annoys — tourists every the opportunity of a vacation 
t i m e  the August migration away from home, 
comes around. This year, a million French-

Thousands of shop fronts bang men - twice as many ax last; 
down as (vie. "Fermeture An- year — are taking h o l i d a y s  
nuelle”  (anntsd dotting» signs abroad. Italy, Spain and Germany 
blossom like roses in June, (op their lista of countries to 
and disconsolate visitors wander visit. Another 300.000 ate “ tak- 
around from one shuttered res- ing the cure”  at French spas 
taurapt to another. Nine d r y  like Vichy and Aix - le - Bains, 
cleaners out of 10 are rlgped, More than a million are taking 
15 out of Paris’ 48 theaters are camping holidays of some sort.1 
dark and silent, and even a But most French citizens take 
third of the city’s bakeries take the most inexpensive kind of holi- 
the handle off the door. day oi all. by staying with

The National Bureau of Stn- fi lends or relatives. The statis- 
tistics solves the mystery of the bureau says only 15 pet-
vanishing Psrisan but does not cent stay in hotels. 10 per cent 
really ' explain it, except (or « le n t  villas or apartment. 5 per 
nod in the direction of French cent rent living room with par- 
temperament. ’ ’The period o f ents or friends and 54 per cent i 
vacations is practically blocked stny H<< unpaying guests. I
on the month of August." the 
bureau says. “ Forty • nine per 
cent of all holiday - makers go 
away then.”

Annual holidays have b e e n  
the right of most French peo
ple sine» 1936. and the statistics

Accidents 
Plague 
Germany

By BRACK CURRY
BOhTN, Germany «A*> — M a n  y 

people who drive cars in West
ern Germany wish they could 
wear armored suits.
.And. with reason. More t h a n

14.000 pet sons die every y e i r  
and 366,000 ire  injured in West 
German traffic acciatnts.

Slaughter on the nation's high
ways has rocketed 18 per cent 
over last year.

The West German traffic acci
dent rate already was one of the 
highest In the world before thi.sjl 
Increase. And more Germans are 
learning to drive and are buy-|
Ing vehicles every month.

Worried government officials 
ca ll' this traffic slaughter th e  
greatest national catastrophe since 
the war. They’ve finally decided 
to do someting about it;

Federal Transport Minister Hans 
Seebohm announced the tirst na
tion * wide safety drive since 
the war. Seebohm kicked oft the 
drive with a public lecture to 
German motorists, saying:

seems that on German 
streets there is only one right— | 
the right of the strortfc over the 
weak.”

White • hailed, ruddy Seebohm 
said traffic accidents in West 
Germany take half as many lives 
as ware lost in the Franco-Prus-' 
sian War of 1870-71. And traffic 
injuries hit 4 1-2 times as many! 
people as were wounded in this 
war, he said.

Seebohm said the nation had 
319,828 traffic accidenta last year.

A big cause of the mounting 
traifjc toll is the vast increase 

. in motor vehicle registration, the 
minister said. There ate now 2,-
600.000 motor vehicles On West!
German roads — more than be- j  
fore the war. This figure in
cludes 1,200,000 motorcycles. Fit- j< 
ty on*- thousand new drivers 
were licensed in a single month 
recently.

Traffic safety officials plan to 
plaster roads with "w ill you be 
P  ROADS WITH “ will you be 
next?” signs. Traffic rules are to 
be tightened. Films, speeches, 
billboards, magazines and posters 
will urge enution in driving.

/- '
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Lion« Club Motts
WHITE DEER (Special — The

Dion's Club mat for a regular 
meeting at the Methodist Fellow
ship Hall recently. Guest speaker 
waa J. C. Phillips, publisher of 
Borger News - Herald. In th e  
abaence of Boss Lion T. C. Jack-

Chamber Tells What Taxes,
Inflation Doing To Income

i What high federal taxes and chasing- power of 81.519.40 in had $9,5«0 after taxes.
.inflation are doing to family in- 1940 dollars. But In 1940 this The StpO.OOO family has *43,- son. Vice President W. J. Stub- 
j comes in Texas and other states family had the use of all its 968 after federal income taxes blefield was in charge, 
is brought out .today in a report $2,000 income. | today and this income has the j There were '2 Lions and guesta

j-by the West Texas Chamber of A *4,000 family today has purchasing power of only *23.-jnesent.
Commerce. , - 1*3,644 80 left ;after taxes. This -163 94 ia  i960 dollars. Bui inp—------- -----------------------------------
i Taking an average family o f  has a purchasing p o w e r  of this family had *57,051.60 ¡n 1940 -nust show a net income
four (husband, wife and tw o  *1.931.74 in 1940 dollars. But in a,,er taxes. ¡„f $11,480 today to maintain the
children) as an example, the itMO this family had *3.964.80 in I-ooking at the picture another same standard' of lving.
U’TCC showed how today's fam- 100-cent dollars after taxes. way. the WTCC brought o u t And it takes a net income of 
ily incomes at various levels com-1 As for the *5.000 family today, these additional facts with due $736.000 today to equal the pur- 
pare those earned in 1940 it has left *4.422.80 after Federal allowance for taxes and inflation: $100,000 income earned in 1940.
after federal income taxes are de- taxes. But his iijf-ome is worth j A family,' of four today must chasing power, after taxes, of a
ducted and due allowance is made only *2,344.08 in /1940 purchsing earn a net income of *4.165 to ________ —  ______ -
tor the reduced purchasing power power. In 1940. however,' this equal a 1940 income of *2.000. MANY BYPRODUCTS 

¡of the dollar as the result of family had *4,925 20 after federal A *3,000 income earned in 1940 u haj| beer estimated th-,t 
¡inflation. The study pointed out: income taxes. compares with *6.595 earned to-

A family in the *3.000 net in- A *10,000 family today h a s day. 1 there are more
come group today has $2,866.80, $8.226.40 after taxes: But its pur-|

estimated
than 200,000

_ . ... I I ______| _ A *4,000 income earned in 194o|chemical byproducts from bitum-
for living expenses after federal ¡chasing power is *4,359.99 in compares with *9.010 today. I i nous cosl. according to Encyclo-

¡income taxes. This has a pur-!1940 dollars. In 1940 this famllyl A family which earned *5,000 p«dia .Brltannica.

P e n n e y 's
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

I f f l

Your Back To , 
School Dollars Go 

Farther At 
PENNEY'S Now!

'g u t  ^ j î i t iV Ç Îy  Penney’s new grade school 
cottons figure to be the smartest buys in town!

COLORS

FRESH AS PAINT
Area Scout Leaders 
Attend Conference

Five scout executives from the 
Adobe Walls Council of the Boy 
Scolds will attend a Region Nine 
conference Aug. 24-30 on th e  
campus of Sue Ross College. Al
pine. Texas.

Region Nine Includes T e x a s ,  
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Headed by Paul Beisenherz. 
Adobe Walls Council acout exec
utive, I » group attending from 
these p. ts Includes Phil Pegues, j 
district executive. Santa Fe dis
trict; Vincent Hobbs, d i s t r i c t  
executive, Adobe district, Borger; 
John Pound, district executive, 
Southern district, Wellington, arid 
David Agnew, Guymon, Okla.

Purpose of the meeting, Beisen-,. 
her* said, is to make plans for i  
the scout program in all councils 
of the region for the next year.

One of the major projects, he 
continued, was the Boy Scouts Na- | 
tlonal Jamboree which will b e 
held on the Ervlne Ranch, near 
Capistrano, Calif., in July. 1952. 
P*ifty thousand scon's from a l l |  
parts of the nation are expected 
to attend the giant confab.

Recruiting Office 
Has No Waiting List

Anybody want to Join the Navy? 
Amarillo's Navy recruiting sta

tion reports today that it has 
tio waiting Hat. Only delay is 
the time required to process en
listment papers.

Draft-eligible men s<IIl may j 
enlist voluntarily in the N avy, 
at any time prior to retelling 
actual nottca to report for in-

BE W IS E ! B U Y  N O W ! Choose 

from rack after rack of n-e-w

SCHOOL 
DRESSES

’ Sanforizedt or pre-slirunk for permanent 
good fit! D-e-e-p hems, beautiful new details 
, . .  fashion-conscious-as-can-be! Look! Here

are just a few for sizes 7-14!

A . Famous Dan River® plaid with a grown-up 
“ contour”  front belt, white pique trims . 3.98

B. Paper-crisp taffetized chambray with sheei
ruffles, full twirly »k ir t ......................... *-98

C. Cheerful plaid with appliqued daisies-  
crisped with the biggest, whitest cuffs! . 3.98
Kindergarten size«, 3-6X plaids..........2.98
3-6X »o l id « ............................................3.98
Jr. High («ubteen) sizes, 8-14-.............5.90
(Shrinkage will not exceed 1%,

SIZES 7-14

Ruggedly built of the
HEAVIEST DENIM MADE!

r  t

Penney's Western Cut

B L U E  JE A N S

Two Borger Mon Fined 
In Auto Accident

Two Borger men were fined 
B total of *72 in Justice of 
tha peat« court for thoir part in 
an automobile' accident, 1.1 miles 
wMt of town on Hwy. 152.

Havden Glyn Hegdal was as- 
aexsod a fine of $34 (or following 
another car too closely and *19 
for. operating a motor vehicle 
annout a* valid driver’s license.

Kenneth Collin« wss /Inad *19 
an a charge of intoxication. He 
owned the vehicle, but Hegtia! 
•rea driving. . ll

It happened about ♦ ,f ns 
Itareday. 1

MISSES ANKLETS
Handsome ribbed 
crew socks you can 
wear turned up or 
down. Extra aturdy- 
nylon plaited over 
loxtrqux mercerized 
cotton.
Sizes 7 to 11

A  Penney's leans are pre
cision-cut over scien
tifically graduated pat
terns to fit his exact 
body size. SIZES 4-16

• Made of extra heavy 11-ounce denim!
• Sanforizedt! Can’t shrink out of fit!
• Metal rivets at points of strain!
• Bar-tacked for greater strength I
• Heavy duty rust resistant zippers!
• Snug-fitting western styling!
BIGGER BOYS SIZES 29-36 .. 2.98 tsbnnk̂  wm not .*cc«i i%

SHOP NOW! NEW STOCKS! COMPLETE SIZES!

t - t f  f f t

SCHOOL-GOING  
PLAID SHIRTS

Eye patching w o v e n  
gingham plaids. Maie \  ÉH 
for long wear-Sanlur- “  g  
ized. , A
Sixes J to 1»

A. '
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f  he p a m p a  l a i l y  N e w *

“v

On* ot T *x** ’ r iv *  Moat Consistent N «wsp»p»r»

a. «■ iN-liex «  fhat nne truth I* always con*l«tont with 'another truth. 
IT* rndeptor to bo con*ist*nt with the truth* expressed in such Croat 
moral guides as th* Golden Rule, th* Ten Commandment* and the
Declaration of Independence. v

Should we, at an.v time, be Incmwlatent with the** truths, we would , 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ti* how wa ar* Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published daily.except Samrdav by Ttie Pempa News. Atchison *t Comer- 
vllle ramp*, ' ! * » * »  I ’ hoi e cSs. all depanmenia. MKMBKK Ot THE 
ASSOCIATED PliESS. <WU Ceased Wire.) The Associated Pier* la antirled 
exclusively to the ue* for ie-publicatlon on all th* local news printed In this 
oowepapei as wall aa all AP news dispatches. Eniersd as aacond class matter 
under Ilia act of March •> 1l7t.

SUBSCAIPTION RATES
By CARRIER 'n Pampa Do par w*tk. raid In advance let office.> II.M  par 
»  months, f •. uO per six months, $12.0* par year. By mail. $?.&>, par year in 
ral»il tradma xone; $12.00 per year outside telail itadln* »one. Price for 
emale copy o cents. No mail order accepted In localities aerted by carrier 
delivery.

Greatest Of All 
Movie Robberies

The Deportment of Justice has instituted a lawsuit 
ta compel the maior motion picture producers to release 
their films to television.

In this a governmental philosophy that has been grow
ing more and more obsurd becomes suddenly ridiculous. 
And its danger becomes more evident.

By this action the United States government is say
ing that any manufacturing business is a "common car
rier"-; that it must sell to oil comers and for all uses, 
regardless of any resulting loss to the producer.

The next logical step after this would be do say to 
the Ford company that it must sell its cars to General 
Motors, if GM offers to buy them, even if GM proposes 
to sell Fords through its own deal°rs at cut rotes and 
In competition to Ford dealers.

Actually, so for as the motion oicfure producers are 
concerned, the situation proposed by the great think
ers of the Deportment of Justice or whoever egged them 
on to it, is much worse.

What the suit seeks is to force the movie mnkers to 
turn over their feature films to TV. These films cost from 
$500,000 to $5,000,000 to moke ond each is made on 
the gamble that the money can be recovered ond a 
profit made by exhibiting in motion picture houses over 
a period of years.

One TV.sbowmq of a film on o major network would 
kill it deod os o sordine so far os any further theater 
showing is concerned The Suit then proposes what 
amounts to the confiscation of the products of the Holly
wood film factories.

If the TV people wont films, let them moke them for 
themselves or contract with studios that make o business 
of producing films for TV  use. Why should Uncle Sam 
hold the gun to the movie men's head while the TV  
boys toke their business awoy from them-*

Gentlemen Farmers
By actual count,^nearly o third of all the farms in this 

country now fall into port-time eoteqory, a proportion 
practically double thot of two decodes ogo.

The basic livelihood may be a job, profession, or 
business in a town or city, now easily accessible even to 
outlying areas thanks to the automobile and the speed 
of modern transportation. Or, os has been happening >n 
more and more coses in recent vears, the principal in
come may he a pension, or return on invested savings. 
The number of retirement farms is now unofficially es- 
timated ot several hundted^thousand. In any cose, some 
actual farming is carried out at the same time 
. This development is indicated in Ifigures compiled by 
the U. S. Deportment of Agriculture showing the trend 
and extent of increase in the number of part-time ond 
residential farms from 1930 to dole

In 1950, according to the figures, the number of part- 
time ond residential farms added up to 1.7 million, 
the equivalent of three out of every ten forms in the 
United States A decode before there were 1 4 million 
of such forms, or fewer than one out of every four of 
all forms in that year. Back in 1930, the first year for 
which such figures were compiled, the number of part- 
time and residential forms came to just over'a million 
ond was the equivalent of only one form out of every 
six of oil the forms in the United Stores in that year.

A part-time or residential form, to qualify, must meet 
certain minimum standards set by the U. S Bureau of 
the Census with respect to production and value of farm 
products sold. Thus it must be on actual farming opera
tion, even though small, and not merely a matter of Loca
tion, or acreage, or a veqetoble potch for the home toble. 
In fact, the latest figures show thot more than o third 
of the farms in this size group raise ond sell between $250 
ond $1200 of farm products a year, Ihus providinq their 
operators with a significant amount of supplementary in
come The minimum qualifying requirement is the 
equivalent of $150 cash sales of farm products a year.

The over-all onnual cosh income frorp farming op
erations for part-time ond residential farms as a whole 
is estimated in the neighborhood of half a billion dollars 
for last year. This may seem like "small potatoes" when 
compared with total cash receipts from farm market
ings of just under $33 billions for 1951. However, whot 
is more important than income in most cases is that 
part-time farming, combined with an outside basic source 
of livelihood, represents a way of life that has distinct 

. advantages for the individual and for the nation as a 
whole, particularly in a society thot hos become os high
ly industrialized as ours.

One of the interesting developments in this situation 
is the extent of the growth in the number of very small 
forms in recent years. The total number of* farms under 
10 acres in size, for example, has increased from 289,- 
000 in 1920 to 511,000 in 1950, a gain of 77 per cent. 

.. This is :he biggest gain of all the farm acreoge groups. 
The great majority of the under-10-acre farms are part- 
time or residential units. As a matter of fact, while a 
number of part-time and residential forming units may 
be big, a very Jorge proportion of the total number is 
under 30 acres, according to unofficial estimates.

Department of Agriculture figures on the trend in 
the number of farms by size groups over the last three 
decades shows that only the very small ond very large 
ones have shown any important gams in the period. 
By contrast, those between 10 and 180 acres declined 
by over 1.3 million between 1920 and 1950. However, the 
average size of farms has been increasing for years and 
is now some 40 per cent above 1920.

B e t t e r  JoBs
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Point Out Th* Superiority 
Of The American Way Of Life

The second objective of the 
Freedom Forum I* to get Individ
ual* to point out the superiority of 
the American way of life Ol 
count*, the ftrat *tep la to gel in
dividual* In really understand what 
the American way of life means.

Th* booklet go** on to define 
what I* meant by our American 
way of life It saya:

"The foundation is a fundamen
tal belief In God.

"Built on thix foundation I* a 
constitutional government designed 
to serve the people.

"Then, working within Ihe law 
of Ihe conaliti/Tion aie nun political 
and economic right* which protect 
the dignity and the freedom of the 
individual.

“Our political freedom* ax stated 
In the Bill of Right* are these:

"The tight to worship God in our 
own wav.

"The right to flee Speech and to 
print what ue wish in a ire* pre>*.

"The light to assemble t 
"The right to petition lor griev

ance*. .
"The right to complete privacy 

in nut own homes.
"Th<* right to haheaa corpus, for 

preventing imprisonment without 
due cause being shown in open 
cqttnt.

"The right’ of trial hv jury, 
wherein we aie deemed innocent 
until proved guilty.

"The right to move about freely 
at home and abroad,

“Our economic freedoms aie:
‘ The light to own private prop

erty.
"The light 1.0 wdi k w here \ve 

choose and Jo u e the product of 
our ow n labor.

"The right Hr bargain with cm-- 
plot el s,

"The right to go into business 
and to compete wfth Olliers and 
make a profit or loss depending on 
our own ability, ,

"The right to bargain for goods j 
| and services in a free market.

"The right to contract about our 
affairs.

"The right to bas e govei nifirnt 
act a* a referee In provide regula
tion and protection, hut not gov
ernment control.”

The Freedom Forum fail 
rlude in our economic freedoms 
our political freedoms the light of 
every individual to educate others i 
or attempt to educate other* the j 
way he believes is in harmony with 
moral laws or Ihe Golden Rule, j 
This of course means that ho indi- i 
virtual should he forced to permit 
his children to he educated in a 
different manner than he believes 
wise. Nor should lie be forced lo 
pay for «  system of education that 
he belieses is immoral and will 
tend to cause us to become a so- ! 
Cialistic planned economy nation.

The booklet goe* on to show what 
a small percentage of land we have 
and what a small percentage of the 
total population the 1’nited States 
represent» and then points out that.

w* have 81% of the automobile*, 
.14% of the world’s meat, 50%, of 
the hospital beds, !)'J% of Ihe 
world's bathtub« 41% of the radio, 
sets and 45% of the world's totul 
wealth. The booklet also points out 
that In the United States we have 
140 doctors per 1U0.UU» population. 
Till* compare* with 114 In Eng
land, 103 In New Zealand. 75 in 
France and 4 in China for every 
inn.no« population. It *iso point* 
out that we have increased our life 
evpectancv from 40 year* in 185« 
to fig year* in 1948. Then the book
let say*:

"There is no question of the su- 
perlority'of the American Way of
Life. —__

"We have a marvelous! story I 
which needs lo he told. We should 
he justly proud of th* accomplish
ments under our American Way of 
Life! Yes, we have depressions and 
other problems, but did you ever 
atop to think that even In Ihe 
worat depression Americans are
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American Dollars Won'l Cure
I

Economic Ills Of The World

' ¿ ¿ J r

Naught Syndicate, Inc. £e G~M  Am n IN C~

By THURMAN HENHING land our Congress granted, mor* 
Southern States Industrial Council aid for th* current year than for 

Nashville, Tennessee |any yea line* th* program atari-
An *U*nipt to rehabilitate a *d. 

roan’« - or nation's — economy If gift* would do th* job — 
by means of doles defeata its fin*, but thay won't, and w* 
very purpose. It Is both the ob- should nsvtr hava had any tdsa 
hgHtion and the privilege of that thay would. What has baan 
those jnore fortunate to help the the result of this doling out of 
distressed, but to continue this aid? *
pirn ess beyond immediate needs Tha nation of Franca has Just 
ruins both the giver and the advised the Unitad’ State* that 
receiver. if we do not give them gid to-

We are now seeing this (act taling $826 million during the
dearly illustrated, ao far aa na 
(Iona are concerned, in our for
eign -aid program. The people 
of Ihe Unitd Stales have always

nsxt three years instead of ths 
6187 million we hava thus far 
agreed to give, then we had Just 
a* well get ready for soma tar-

been known for their response tible things to happan In franus. 
to aid other peoples hit by dla- They say it will causa a slow- 
aster, such as famine, flood, dia-.down in French rearmament, a 
ease, or otherwise. In recent year*, drop in the value of the franc 
however, our nation has .Jit« (it's down to one-quarter of a
auguralefl a system of doling out ¡cent nowt, and probable refusal
dollars to cure the economic ills of Fiance to ratify the European 
of nations. ¡army treaty.

Many thoughtful people at thet The Britiah hav* already lat 
lime told u* this wouldn't work; us know that due to less aid from 
we know now that it is not the United States, thsy hava had 
working You simple cannot save to cut down on imports, have had 
the world with dollars. Livingjtn further increase their austere 
on gift* become* hahit-formiag; living, and will he unable to
It destroys the Initiative and the carry out the rearmament pro- 
Mell-rcllhnce of the receiving ns- gram they had agreed to in
lion. We are finding out some- Lisbon six months ago. With
Lft'ng we should have known al! our aid, their gold and dol- 
«11 alfhg — that the more youjiar reserve has dropped from
giye a man, the more he wants,! $3.5 billion to $1.T billion lit tha
and if you give it to him long!lest year.
enough he will begin to de- Now', to cap it all, th* Indo-
ntand it as his by right. And nrsian Government has baan eal- 
nations are no different than led on by several members of 
individuals in this respect. j Indonesia's parliament to resign 

Most ot tis have heard of the!rather than accept th* offer ofcepl
beggar who. when chided be-¡$43,000 dollars of aid from the 
cause he . asked for a dollar In- United States. Th# American of- 
stead of a dime with which to fer ix regarded aa a "glaring dis- 
get a cup of coffee, replied,; crepancy In relation to tha 
''Either give it to me or don't' amounts doled out elsewhara!”  
— but don't tell me how to Our aid helpa the economy * f 
run my buainesa.'' these nations, vaa, of coura* —

Now, that beggar had probably but only ao long as w# giva. it 
Titmte l a c k e y « f  Wall Street never heard of the old copybook j and no longer! Do wa want

toms or >3n te rn a t i o n a f  lA Jh ir  [ ie jig ..

Tension In Yugoslavia Likely 
To Continue For À Long Time

"Beggara ahouldn't he^to make it 
’ He was probably | tice?

By JOHN FISHER jtiry workers produce bettet if al-
Creek - Bulgar clash on lu"'cd mote self-ton rol.

; millionaires. . .More than 260,0001 maxim 
patriots arc rotting in Tito's Jails." choosers

Nationals Tortured I brought, up under the doctrine
Belgrade maintains that in the that the world owed him a liv- 

|n«t four '■•■ats, increasing, each mg and that he had the right 
■•ar, 'border incidents total 2,51» to tell the world what sort of 

'< nit It guards killed, is in- living it must give him.
ijtired and seven kidnapped. Al- We are seeing thi* same atti-
■ banian guards are accused of tilde now developing arming the 
i iif'.iking across the frontier, kid- nations who have been receiving 

I napping a Yugoslav resident suf- our foreign aid. They were per- 
fering from tuberculosis, mal- haps not beggara to begin with 
treating him in the Tirana pris-/ hut we have done" our best to

a permanent prae-

Clearing House
Article» for thfa column ar* or*- 

rarred to bo ft* word* or lo** In 
lanath. Ho**v*r, kon**r art tel**
may b* printed.

on trotti whirh -ultimately he es- make beggars out of them. May- 
caned, And many similar cases, be they at# not beggars now—¡City of Pamt 

Be If tad* recently tiled a lor- but they ara beginning to tell! That, word TRUTH takes A lot

Mr. and Mrs. Votar of
IDS :
TR

th e
The

the tiny island of (janjma *®i l« 'd  1 ropa .pond i i«™  n **■*- out mey are Beginning to teui »■•■»>•)
causing military authorities and Trie religious prob.om is stnt maj p10test with Sofia on alleged u*.how much we must give them of abyse, but the TRUTH once 
United Nations diplomats again unsettled Bigwig tommunis's offenses committed against blame-1 in ' foreign aid or else! and fdrever remains the TRUTH,
to turn anxious eyes to Yugo- feel that the church tearhes aii- less Yugoslav minority groups in When we started Marshall Aid and not even 
ala via; a'.tvsy* the danger spot nersititon and try to wean it.Bulgaria. ¡n wp» „-ere told that the tomey can
of the madcap Balkan* i from the Vatican and Orthodox

17 Moscow mean* real trouble, beliefs. The clergy continues tó

•on a practicing at- 
change tha TRUTH

The document c ited f the ex- economic trouble* of the nations Mr. and Mra. Votwa, Mr. Teed
peiience nt Ivan Seferovic, Yugo- aided’ would he cured thereby in ha* not read anything w i t h

it i* likely lo be aimed at Bel- lJi'ge the people to maintain their ,HV national, arrested on false three years. Now, five year* la't-.Amasemenl, and it is not shock-
old faith. Derpite the unhealed charged by the secret police, left er, our administration asked forc ing for him to find that H i •giihle.

Ever since Tito l.roka w i t h h,eHrh ,,<,tweel1 church and state, for three «Ihj* without food in 
SI a II n,' the vindictive Russian has;1,1 somi<* <"'««■’  I,inl.v members „  f.eu fll|| of wafer, tortured andivixl vbi n iit-ii.rl u rul liii linin' - •>. •
tried every mearjs sliofi of 
litui war to destroy the rebel.

L O O K I N G  
S I D E W A Y S

com.morm ra.i.i«. ‘» ' " J ™ ' ' '  “ .vantage of every incident of djs- father, who. - according to the, By
s ea< y <»" "  P °P 8 1 !unitv and weakness. CoirUnform,docwnenl, w h i l e  interrogated! ——.»..n 1II. . - .„l Yl'y“ «!" V‘u__CCpl-1 *7- -«______:_________ - , ----- ----------------- :---------- --a------------------ -—I--- ------ -

Right now 
Coniinform

the major

now get married and have their sentenced to five years in nil 
I children baptized m i liun h. |.„u.r ll(. was executed.

The formal vote also calls at-j of Yugoslavia’s Communist neigh-
, hois watch closely mid lake ad- tentlon to Momir Seferovic, theadios is to he.ini u WHITNEY BOLTON

m.icralto.i <m rurgusmi c-pc, agents have fomcmcrl Hiriki's "fell unconscious from medieval I Miss .Tune Havoc was somewhere
hp"Swr,rks and cmmiiumc at ions'! railroad, factory, and deck- n-othOds of torture with nee.l-1 U|. in New England hassling with a
Border incidents, including biooU-jwork<>r*' lea. chains and other means.’’ He, bnrn clrcujt veraion of that- damp

brutality ' Aided by local enemies of Ti- "a s  so hadlv hurt, that upon 
> i to, they have set fir? lo 27 'release he nearly died.

state buildings, 1» factories and Both father and son were in

shed, kidnapping
are. common.

and e v e r l a s t i n g  little bijou, 
"Rain." Mis* Za*u PittR was not

Trutn in any ces# is unchange
able, and from his court practice 
tie just hopes that I will b * 
gullible”  enough to make just 

ONE statement that Is nod TRUE.
Mr. Teed, you had better make 
another cross • exmlnation, be- » 
cause every . statement that I

inTito, in a recent q (teach lo 
the Association ot Yugoslav Ke-( jn 
serve Officers, warned, ''Com-' 

new

may. burst into h hot war.
applies in partictilHt to us....... .
Iiiey ate gnashing their teeth

for

make is going to be tha TRUTH.
Mr. and Mra. Voters th* atate- 

ments and accusation* that Mr. 
Teed refers to constated only -ol 
my asking the speaker to re
peat his "simple little t a lk . ”

warehouses in Belgrade alone norent of any crime. But one 200 yards away acting her fluttery Iwhich if repealed would really
one year. T h e y  a l s o  was beaten .into a pulp and the heart out in .some madcap endeavor, .sound vile, irresponsible, baaalaas,

have burned the American li- °1h<u' killed ber-ause of Coml- Gene Raymond was three houses land groundless to moat of the
thiee times and nmner: form hatted of Yugoslavia. Inway tearing nt the last hours of

ehcarsnl. The telephone wa* ring- 
phere of the Balkans, the land ing with the news that Alfred Hitch- 
of bitter memories and fresh cr,,'k ln town anfl trough it

other countries si their heat! .So ¡able 
far, our system ha* preserved the they 
liberty of the individual to a de- | j n 
gree no other economic «yslem

radea, new con lagrn tons » r e „ m .y (nrM nmM anf, numer
springing up, which at any ■!«>* ous granaries anti m u n i t i o n s  Such is the malignant atmos-

T1“ s plants.
Since Tito's new friendship

Amei i-
Of H11

■j sorts of abuse and • vilification 
by Stalin’s supporters. A favor
ite pastime ih to chalk on mili- 

"Kick the

at !is fioni all sides. It behooves widy. the Lnfted. •- 1'‘
1 ca has been the taryet

better off than the people in mo*t \u* to be strong so as to be
to smash their teeth 
attack us.” 
a press conference with„ . . . ,— 9 -----------------------  ---- ------- - , , . , . . .  . , . .iron mangoes. The gate was rusty

- ,  c r - .t -a . . .  „ . . è  Î V , !  ¡ ÿ  -  ' - r •*

in r> vocations.
Did not Stalin feat; the con

sequences of a world vai.', in
cluding the ultimate obliteration 
of Communist Russia, the 
from the small bonfire on
nta island might

, all there crept the digging, insistent
voice of conscience muttering: 
’Taint that gate."-

.....  Tlte gale swung on its scrolled
, '" 't ’1‘ i Victorian iron hinges, a flurry of 
P 31 grape leaves and what looked like
jaiU- | mAnmitc Tl,n irala u-oa rntlv

C l r S i n f Â ! :  h‘" °PT‘nlr '  th* ,er m,? a V theUl«via~7rom Bulgana rants mane 11 {rossioie u? wln ! Soviet Union has hesitated to -and 
world war*." Aiperican - Tito,

American wav of life or the free 
enterprise system. Depressions are ishes the chances 
due to government encroachment I 
in -the -competitive system by- vuch 1 
discriminatory laws as giving cer
tain bankers the right to redis
count paper with an agency con- nnri
trolled bv the federal government i 
and extend credit and by giving 1 
certain labor group* the right to 
help establish values for others 
than their own groups and by giv
ing the government the right to 
tax one man at one percentage of 
his income and another man at an
other percentage of his income.
These are not. in harmony with the 
American way of life and bring on 
depression* and thus keep wage 
levels down.

Yugo 
"The

' ' ‘TUi*' 1vfekT*T‘7an* To’ e\piaTn*Yh*Y' o f , ' fusing |,aa brought new hu■ <i iips to 
depression* ate not due to the «  world vyar. He added that the vou< American monopolist trust*

rearmament of the West dtmln- piundertng you, country,
of aggression. Yugoslav patriots w i l l  bring

Yugoslavia Thriving ugoslavia back to the fa.'iily
The Kremlin, realizes that it of peace * loving nations head-

would be no easy task now to ed by Comrade Stalin "
¡leap upn Yugoslavia. American Another goes; " S u f f e r i n g  

the output of local brothers, you are terrorized by 
factories are teaching: ' "* • *

the tiftigh Yugoslav army.
Although Tito, for political 

tearons is reluctant to j o i n  
NATO, Informal military e x.
changes have been made between 
him. Greece and Turkey. Except 
for the old dispute with Italy 
over Trieste, Yugoslavia at last 
1* on good terms with all non- 
Gommuniat neighbors.

Desite thi* summer'* drought! 
which reduced ihe grain c r o p , I  
unbiased report* Indicate that!
Internally Yugoslavia ia in belter

-----i*hape. It is trying to develop its,
heavy industries, But to pay fori

Bid For A Smile

Kentucky Colonel

don't, Yugoslav tension is likely 
to—contirmc for »  long time.

MfTavish—Tlii? drinkin* b 11 r in*?-*
Is gulUnir to be A regular hnbli >\lth | 
¿p Sandy.

Suruiy—Tis »me habit, ‘tis r >rlft.
Cuatomftr— But if you «re Mllinf 

the*o* waifhf*H iyidfr co?t price, where 
dor'r your proTll romfc in?

Jowclcr We make our profit out 
of repairing them.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

t three years. But Painting 
scrolled iron is a bore. Inch hy 
curvaeeoua inch you have to tackle 
it piecemeal, with no one straight 
length of iron arrosx which lo swee 
a brush, So at last, conscience

qualified votera in Pampa. Mr. 
and Mr*. Voter* do you think it 
was right for the speaker to make 
statements in his "simple little 
talk” Dial he could not repeat 
to ALL PAMPA?

Mr. and Mra. Volar«, the accu^ 
sation that I  signed my letters 
with "City Commiaalonor" ia not 
the TRUTH, and th« TRUTH fur
ther ia that I have never sought 
to use this public office to in
fluence any one.

Mr. Teed, it ia tha TRUTH 
when you say thi* is America, 
and I thank God that it *1« not 
Russia. I am also mindful o f

and a small dab of riv'ic pride A Germany where th* cljoaon few
won the day and out came the j took control, and 1 pray that thi*
wire brush, the red lead, the small wlli n, v* r happen lo our town,
thin brushes dcsignfd to get paint 01. our country

t lnt"  ,1nY curlicues of iron, and a-, t r o t h  (*, Mr. Taod that

HORIZONTAL 58 Send payment 

1 Kentucky i. 59 Indian *

H* wa* a hand»om* *nd hlnhly eli 
*0,1« Iiarnalor aileiidin* «n *ld*rly 
friend » wak>'. Tira <lerHa««,l » young 
wlf*. aoproprtately h'U «llraotively ••- 
tired lo tilai-k, «a i n ibbin* ber aye» 
inlermlUerill)r.

After an interrai of expre*»lna hi* 
rendetene« lo ih« wldoy, h« «*keit 
*«nilr lf he iiilaln hav» soinelhlrut 
««  * remcntbiance of hi* departed 
friend.

Aitar * lin i« thousht ih» jo 'im  
widow **M, "WouM I do?"

Sloih*r had Ulti* WiMle to th* *0« 
and n « mia»«d no opportunity to **k  
*u«atlona. Paualng befor* on* ear*,
h« Inquired: •

W'illl*—I>oe« 1h« rlraff« «et • »or* 
threat If h« r*i* Hla f»*t wet? 

Mnih»r—Y**. 1 »uppo** »o. but not
Unni n-xt »««k.

I P  I O L D  J O N E S  I S
----- - A, S E L F -M A D E

N A A N /

W H A T OJD H E  
M A K E  H IM S E L F  
. L I K E  T H A T  

r o * .  ?  -
m

imported weapons, it muat ex- j 
port a large aha re of ita raw 
materidhi. especially corn, which 
retards ita own induatrlalizalion.

Nevertheless, proxies ia notice
able. Store windows are filled 
wiU> pottery, glassware, leather 
goods and silks. Today bread, j 
butter, hani, sausages and cheese 
are «bundant.

The rub if high prtcea. To earn 
enough money to buy things,! 
husbands and wive* both work 
They now aay in Belgrade that 
•a voung man no longer aeeks 
a bride only; he hunta for both 
a suitable wife and mother-in- 
law, ao the latter can run the 
home Mid manage the children.

People . breath* eRster atnee 
some of the harshest atate dis
ciplines have been removed by 
the government. The Russi.m 
pattern of rigid bureaucratic

nicknamed
the “ Blue-----
State"

6 Goldenrod is 
Kentucky’s
----- flower

11 Soften in 
temper

13 Domesticated 
animals

peasant*
VERTICAL

1 Expanded
2 City in 

Nevada
3 Singing voice
4 W eight of 

India
5 Dirks
6 Flew aloft

IST]r—I±\i A*l v|P N a
*

lo ] Rj a m Iv E *=fCTl R o j
I na a] 2J AlciÈ X?LL Ml13 aTp j
fai M e l 'l lei1fe c ia •» iT G|

5 A I. !\~SK O ÌLi
A L~ « r i * i c A pr a fi V •n
AA u r a Si L- A Tj T AL k ]
A E R s A Æ “Â «f m O L. a1
ML*JLü W 1 Nl lV j A

a" W m S|
___ ZZJ > V mTWu IMI
Ö t i •2fw Ü 3 Is 1 tsl
u a V A s 5 A
P-1□ F I I nr "'‘"J“e r
a u « £ 1 ! "ol s i A

14 Dinner course fTranspos„

liiltre-ted l-adf-e- You'll have more 
Shane* of «»Hina a Job if ioti ■bat«4L 
and «leaned your «-luihea neatly, and 'centralization has been changedko,l ...Vi.- I.o t r »allhad yuur lialr cut.

Hobo—I know It, lady, t know U. I

After ?h* rlrl'a hm- friend had He- 
parted, har lather callad her loto th* 
NRuy.

r*th *r—Caurhter. your you»« m*a 
a*k*d for your hand arala and I fl«
salty contante«.

Dourhter—But father, I  Jim can't 
S**ve mother.

rath*«—That »ulta ma fin*. Txk* 
gw with yu.

/

15 Artists' 
frames

16 Court
17 Compound 

ether
19 Drink made 

with malt
20 Greek 

tombstone
21 Dove r home
25 Article
26 Giver
31 Sheaf
32 Number
34 Challenge
35 Hindu queen
36 Australian 

ostrich
37 Baking 

chamber of 
a stove

38 Penetrate
40 Measure o '

type

18 Crowded 43 Proportion 
dwelling ~ 44 Oriental

21 Apple center guitar
22 Arabian state 45 Asseverate
23 Canvas shelter 48 Chest rattle

8 On the ocean 2< Indian 47 Britiah
9 Relate 27 Smell streetcar

10 Essential 28 Church part 49 Jujitsu
being 29 Native metals 50 the dill

51 Personal (ab.) 
53 52 (Roman)
55 Attempt ,

(ab.)

12 Having made 30Lease
. ■ wful , 33 Figure131 ool part

the people who drafted m* tofootstool. The footstool was to *it 
on. There was no intent kin of carry- j
ing things too far and stooping over for r,t  ̂ ^ '"'"U M oner War*
for this job. The way to paint an |,h* unorganiaed U s «M*
ornamental iron gale is to put a renL w*10 nad only one . thoug 
cushion on a footstool, put the in mind, And that waa fair, and 
brushes and paint on a shirt hoard 1 lioneat city government of th e
nearby, put a glass of iced quinin* 
tonic At the right hand and a 
pack of cigarettes alongside that. 
Then you sit and dip a brush in 
red lead and paint maybe two 
square inebes of grape leaf, thpn 
you Hght up and commune with 
yourself for five minutes, take a sip 
of tonic, greet some people walking 
by and pat a couple of dogs. That 
wny no one geta hurt or tired and 
in three montha the gate ia finished. 
It ’s by far the beat way.

The truth la that two grape leaves 
had been painted when the tele
phone rang, it  waa a rich man |

people, by the people, and for 
the people. Now tell ma. M r. 
Teed, i* there any thing Wrong 
with that?

Mr. and Mix. V o t e r  a th* 
TRUTH ia that it waa Mr, 
Teed that Inaortad the t a b m 
••ROUTHMDI?”  when he men
tioned th* roffe* table in that 
particular drug atore.

Mr. and Mix. Voter*. Mr. Teed'a 
reterence to a conatant up.roar 
In the city commikaion (All of 
the time I la a deliberate, unfair, 
uujuat, and undemocratic, slat*-

vf,\

39 Regret

Citizens A re  given much more 
latitude in voicing opinions, which 41 Pause 
in earlier day* would have 42 Sea eagles 
c a used instant arrest. i 45 Wile

Instead off enforced collet Ugl- 48 Father 
zation, the tendency ia lor tree' (comb, form) 
markota and the ending ot com- 49 Tokyo native 
pulrcry atate purchase of arm 52 Scoundrel 
rrodurtr at price* below produr.; 54 Bring into 
tion coate A atrong reason fe- 
thi* reform u the antipathy of 
o'., peaeants to collective farming.
But ,the government itaelf now 
recogntrea that farmer* and fact-

harmony 
56 "Lily Maid of 

AstolaC*
67 Pantry

1 l i M it k 7 8 9 0

ii l 1

'5

% a 1» q

, ■
zo

Zl zz r r t r — 2k 27 2k « 30

>i M ii Vi

i f '//. '/ik it

38 ■/ // :N> m 1

si Si -'■’i
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► ^ r tjf

with a yacht. All right, It Isn't a ment to aay tha VERY LEAST,
yacht, it's a large cruiser. He 
said: "What are you doing?”  And 
1 salt! 1 was painting a gate and 
he sAid he w a s  over on the West
chester side of the Sound but could 
get to Sea Cliff in about 35 minutes 
and would we all be ready to go 
somewhere on the boat? Well, 
that's a tough decision. So you 
aay yea. At once. No naggling.

He got there in 33 minutes and 
we were all down at the dock to 
meet him i$nd go aboard. No use 
reusing n m«n to Atop his engines. 
Not that we were eager, you under
stand. Just considerate about hi« 
engines. In 15 minutes we were-wel- 
oUl in the Sound headed for Block 
Island and his ship's telephone rang 
It was Mr. Hitchcock, frdm the SI,. 
Reghi Hotel in New York, and why 
w as I not at lunch, as promised two 
menu, flow did Mr. Hitchcock was 
nicely frosty about broken engage
ments. How did Nr. Hitchcock know 
were lo get In touch with me? 
The women at the house had told 
him what boat i$e were all on.

ln a few minulea the telephone 
rang again. It wa.i Mr. Raymond, 

"You asked me to drop by fer 
a snack after rehearaa!,”  he aaid 
with admirable disciplining cf hi* 
plainly nettled humor. "You era 
not there. They told me to ring 
you where you are. What ahall 1 
do?"

and I  further believe that Mr. 
Te»d know* that thi* 1* not th« 
TRUTH, and I defy Mr. Teed V 
take a deposition from any mem
ber of the preaent city commis
sion. or from all of them, to 
PROVE hla statement.

Mr. and Mrs. Voters, the 
TRUTH is tha TRUTH, regard
less of how anyone tries to twist, 
and turn it, and it is going to 
lemaln just the PLAIN TRUTH 

W. B. (A ) Naal

MOPSY
f ALWAYS cotte HERE 
VACATION/»

OTl•S»iSi-
j e e
* W r
ALEC

■V.

$
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BACK TO SCHOOL EVENT

BOYS’ SPORT, DRESS OXFORDS 

Jte* 5.50, 5.99 4.88 S ift  21/2-8

Grenadier Juniors—Wards Good Ouolity Shoes — 
reduced for this sol*, favored for their smart, clean- 
cut styling. Built with sturdy brown leather. Choice of 
roles—durable cleatad rubber or rugged Wordolita.
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FOR ACTIVE WOMEN, GIRLS 

Rep. 4 98 4.44 Srzee 4 to 9

Yeor-oround favorites, smartly styled for school or 
sports wear. Chaos# th* Ton Oxford with foam-crepe 
soles or th* Brown Lounger with long-weartng com
position soles. §av* new on every pair you buy.

REG. 2.98 DU PONT NYLON 

Im mil f t '  sis#* 2.77 34 to 40

Sov# now on virgin nylon Sweaters, smart and very 
thrifty for school or office. Quick-drying, they need 
no blocking. Moth-proof. Pina-fitting neckline far 
aaot oppaaronca. In pretty postals and fall shade«.

. Teed*
ujhroar

BIG PRICE CUTS ON MANY, POPULAR ITEMS

GIRLS DENIM DUNGAREES
Sanforized blue denim in yoke-heck ityle 
Copper-riveted and double-etitched. 7-14.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Cut for casual comfort new fall color*. 
Kaay-to-waah rayon gabardine made to give 

.long and serviceable wear ...... ................

GIRLS.SPUN-LO BRIEFS
Tailored Briefa of .xun-reaiatant Spun-ln ray
on. Elastic waist, double crotch. 2-14.

GIRLS' NYLON SWEATERS
Quick-drying Cardigan* in soft nylon knits. 
Rib-knit necks. Girl*' sizes 7-14.

BOYS' CORDUROY SLACKS
l-ong . wearing thickset, quality. Medium 
brown, ateel grey, dark green, blue 10-UL

TERRYCLOTH SPORT SHIRTS
Washable, sanforized. Many colors an d  
knils. All sizes ................. ................

BOYS' SMART SPORT SHIRT
Thrifty buy of soft cotton flannelette. Wash
able plaids in vivid patterns. «-1».

JR. CORDUROY LONGIES
Rugged thickset quality. Relted front, box
er-back. Dark green, brown, navy. 3-g

4.49

¡0] 3.98(*j2.98

r  '  TTON BROADCLOTH SHIRT«

1 . 7  9  Boyt' 6 18 •
»

S a u lo n z td

t*) V/oihfait plaid» in vivid -»chool color». Well- 
made for long wear. 2-way collar, in-or-out bottom. 
,al Wear cloud with tie, or open for utmost com
fort. Nicely tailored. In-or-out bottom. White, pattai».

BIG AND LITTLE SISTER SCHOOL FASHIONS IN THRIFTY GINGHAM PLAID
(c] PO* 7- U , a group of better cotton» in new 
brilliant color». Famou»-name Sanforized cotton Ging
ham plaidt with lavith contra»f trim» in youthful effect».

®  PO* 3-AX, many 2-place effect» In new itylat 
fa«hi*n*d of floe Sanforized plaid* for »chool. 
Ve»te*, wajkit ond poncho »ilhouette» ore included.

(b] PO* 7-14, bright jewel-color» with feature» hard to 
match for tha money. Dan River and many other high 
aualitv Sanforized cotton olaid» beautifully «tvlod.

(0) FOR 3-6X, full »wirl-ikirt*, quilted trim«, »eporate 
bolero» ond v*»t##». Also many other »tyl*» in fine- 
quality Sonforized fall cotton». See them ot Word*.

MANY OTHER STYLES & FABRICS FROM 1.98 to 6.98

BOYS’ STURDY 
DENIM JEANS

Stout 8-oz. blue denim 
it Sanforized, »brink* 
I#»*than1%. Well mad* 
for long, hard wear. 
All »train point» or* 
reinforced; all main 
team» firmly double- 
itwn with »furdy oranga 
thread. Snug yoke bock 
give» better fit, extra 
comfort. Zipper fly, five 
pockets. Size* A to 1 A.

■i

8 1  TOR

SHEER DARK-SEAM NYLONS

First Quality 98c 60 Gauge

Now —- at thu low Ward price Carol Brent 
15 denier, 60 gdgge Nylons with glomorous 
dark, seams Long-wearing peneil-thin seaiVis. 
hjgw FoM shades te honnbnite with ydur ward- 
m*. 8* t6 II.

Pain

CUSHION 
FOOT SOCKS

8 8 c
Reg. 3 pr». S I. Cotton 
with terry-interlined 
heel, »ole, to*. 3 pair*
weor 3 month» or Ward»
replace free. 10!6-!3.

DOUBLE-ROLL 
CREW SOCKS

3 Pain *1
Reg. 39c pr. Medium- 
weight combed cotton. 
Extra-long ribbed cuff. 
Nylon-reinforced heel, 
to*. Whit*. Size* 9-11.

20 DENIER 
NYLON BRIEFS

Rim-proof Brief* at out 
lowest prie*. Bestic-leg 
style In reinbew colors 
»  black. In idmll, medi
ant Or large. Buy m w .

rr
FOR WORK 
OR SPORTS

Sturdy, long-wearing 
cotton gabardine. Nap
ped cotton fleece lin
ing. Durable Texon vi
sor. In sizos A44-7V&.

BOYS’ LONG-WEARING JACKET

Fully hn*d 4.98 S ift  8 to 18

Ideal cool-weight etyle for »ports and school, tight
ly woven royon-ond-cotton twill Is water repellent 
and strong. Knit waistband and cuff», full keaha 
lining for extra warmth. Taupe, groen, maroon, nm+f.

'
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A IN 'T  W E  G O TIT  A IN ’T  T H A T  W E V E  

<SOT S O  M A K JV  ^  
N E IG H B O R S .,  IT ’S  V  
T H A T  T H E R E ’S  S O  t  

M A N Y  C A T A L O G S  /  
P R I N T E D /

f  IT  W O U L D  B E . \
O U R iL U C K - T O  

B E  T H E  O N E S  T O  
C O M E  T O  T O W N  , 

O N  T H E  V E R Y  \  
P A Y  A L L  T H E  1 
M A IL  O R P E R  

C A T A L O G S  A R R IV E

HOW A BO U T
s p e n d i n g
P A R T  O F O O R  / J  
V A C A T IO N  i '  
A T  T H O R N Y  *-« 

{  D 0 W N 5 ? H A J e ,  
> VOL) i
(  C H A R A C T E R S  
\  G O T  A N Y  r '  

V C L O V E R  /
>/ p-r> ^

F R E E D O M  f r o m  f e a r  ?
v — o n e  c y l i n d e r .
( IS  W O R K IN G  O N  V  
\M Y  BAROUCHE A N D )
\  w e w e  g o t  
/  B e t t e r  

/  R o u t e  s i g n s  l______
VTHAN COLUMBUS/
\  h a d / - « - .  \\ £77
l  L E T ’S  G o h )  l l i

■ L U C K . T O  ¿-È  
A R R I V E  J U S T  

A S  T h e  m a  j o r  
,  R U N S  O U T  O P  
\  C A B B A G E -  
[ A M D  S T A R T S  
V C i r c l i n g  
\  T h e  f i e l d  

vva/i t h  h i s  I
i F A N G S  
V B A R E D  /  y

tpHESI CRASHES, SMASKIM& Th6 
'LANDING GEAR... AND MESSING 
UP A WING IN A GROUND LOOP.

B A L E D  
tN  T H E  

. b a r n  :^T'S ROUSH GROUND.

'HE SPECTATORS ARE DUM8F0UNDS0. IN LESS THAN 
A MINUTE B O T H  P L A N E S  HAVE CRASHED.

BUI’S PLANE BOUNCES 
10 FEET IN THE AlR.

CO LON VL T r i l l i  f  '
H O LST S  R  ?... \ I  SURE AM, 

O H -W M -LS ? / TW IN*
JAN, A R I  Y O U  LET S  GO
THINKING WHAT ] l?8NBW  
IAA TH INKING  ? /  AN OLX? 

— L ^ACPUAI NT-
1 / V  A N C E  .*

HE'S OUT  
T O  LOOK  
OVE I? SOME
WILDCAT  

W ELL'S •

SH E ’S  JUST GOIM' TO  
LAND, JILL? THAT'S NO  
R E G U LA R  P A S S E N G E R  
JOB f THATS THE ✓  
■O LJT/f/0e«~  COLONEL 1 
H O LSTERS PRIVATE J  

v  P LA N E  » , ----- ^

ITS A BlG  A IR - ^ 
L 'N B R  . ANO  IT’S 
S O L O W !*
ITS G O N G  TO T  
C R A S H  OH. )

.____GLORV » Y

H O PELESS, I GUESS  
WE HAP A C R A ZV  
IDEA ABOUT <

HELPING UNCLE .
> ,  OOH f LO O K  

ACT TH AT  PLANE

HI, TWINS f  YOUR AUNT >1 
SAIP FOR US TO R USTLE  ) 
y 'A LL  OUT OF t h i s  o l p  c 
MINE, SO YOU C A N  HAVE 
SOM E F U N  FORE TOU GO

-  , B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  SOONJ O'iffWlLL?» "IJ 1 N 6 ,M A J O R «  S-IL

W HOeVBRVI H B A EP  A  RUMOR Y  MB L .  
HE WAS, /gW G  H AP FALLGN A  »¡OUT 
ALISON \ H A R P -FO R  A  r /  HAVE
is Suns J supermarket IS come to
UP&BT. y  c l e r k , O F A L l /  M EET  HMC
------ 7/  XN 7rV T H IN Ô S .'7  AN D  FALLEN

^ ------the pool. r

WAIT.1THERB'5 ONE MAN WHO 
•AOULP HAVE DONE A N YTH * * •  
TO KEEP ME FROM MARRyiNG

f H IM /

NOBODY FALLING IN A POOL ’ 
E V ER  GOT MARKS LIK E  THAT/ 

ON HUS THROAT. y ^ T S r ^

MISS H A RRESTY, PO \ NO, IT 
VOL) KNOW O F  AN Y- J M U S T  
ONE WHO M IGHT r -X  HAVE  
HAVE W AN TED /  BEEN AN 
TO KILL TH IS /-TACCIOEWT/ 

. M A N ?  n /  ----; -----------

YOU M EA N  A F T E R  A W H ILE
7 H U S B A N D S  C E A S E  
S  TO B E  P E O P L E  ?  y

W IVES KNOW MOPE ABO 
THEIR HUSBANDS t h a n  
THE O HUSBANDS KNOW 
t  ABOUT THEMSELVES J

IT 'S  NOT 
T H E  W A Y  
[ L IK E  IT C - 4- D AG W O O D -- 

-  IV£ BEEN MARPIPD 
TO YOU LONG ENOUGH 
. TO KNOW HOW YOU 

L Y E  YOUR CO FFEE

BLO N D E, TH IS C O F F E E  
IS  TOO S T R O N G  j---- g

EXACTLY

FOR A  MOMENT 
THERE I THOUGHT 
WE W ERE CiOlNG 
TO LAN D...& UT  
NO SUCH _  LUCK

FOOZY,' WHAT'S ) GOSH, I DUNNO. . 
HAPPENING? /  BUT THAT SUDDEN 

. J  LURCH d a n g  n e ar
F > - -------- f  V SH OOK ME O FF  S

)/ N  m y  p e r c h ;

AND LOOK AT )
TH O SE ODD / -----
BUILDINGS’/  BUILT

' ---------  r°  A1 ) 1  PEAK,. HI
If  \ DOODLY
V A  zeek ; v

. T  'TWA5  AN AWFUL 
/  LOT OF WATER, A N 1 

MOST uY IT WAS RED... 
AN' NOW T SEE A  
RIVER DIRECTLY 

UP AHEAD.’ M ,

WE'RE BA CK  OVER  
MORE B/vRREN- 7 
LO O KIN G  L A N D /  
A FTER H O U RS | . 
A N D  H O U RS l 
O V E R  W ATER. \

O m «
" F ü l l e t
ff- Ite

BILLY! T H A T S  T  GIMME TH A T! WOT 
THE T IE  I  S A ID  ( DVA MEAN,SWOOP/W 
YOU C O U LD N ’T  V l N  M Y THINGS ?  v
BUV! HOW CHO >Y - C r ~ l ----5/—  \
IT G e t  H E R E  f  A P f f  I V ?  /

1 WASN'T., AN SW ER I  TO O K V  W ELL, W R E  
, IT  W H EN  \  T A R IN G  IT  

DID YOU / NOBODY WAS 1 RIGH T B A C K  
G E T  IT ?  i  LOOKINJ THAT¿ ¡ J O T H E  STORE  
•w  H O W ! " T t r w i M  — '

AND DON'T YOU 
T R Y  AN YTHIN G  
L IK E  THAT AGAIN!

HONEST! I  
WAS LOOKING  
FO R  A  PO LL  
v  D R E S S .' .

I G U ESS TH ERE ISN'T 
ANYBODY H O M E..! < 
WONDER IF ANY OF J 

\  MY K EY S  W ILL FIT f 
V - .  TH E L O C K ../

THAT'S MR G REEN  
RINGING TH E B ELL  
, I OUGHT TO BA R K  
S .  AND W AKE UP 

M RS 5M YTHE.

17 JUN IO R T R IED  1 
/  TH E  D O O R B E LL ,' 
AND MRS. 5M YTHE 
K , DIDN'T COM E a 
H  TO TH E  DOOR, fit

BO ANO TRIX ARE  
OVER IN N EHERS’ 

\ H O U SE.-A LO N E..
’ HOW DO 
YOU KNOW 
TH EY 'R E  IN 

, THERE  
ALONE

X COME 
O N ,LET’S 
, BEA T (  
V . IT.. /

JSSVS o v o  
& SCLW> VOWO

Y & X Ï. <2»W0S»J^c, VVSTVN 9\SVOV& 
\<b \KIV* SD A^eW O O S W  r

O J W t Ä  ,---------T-----J -
M —  -.W V K O S *. À \  J -  \ C

WOO.YOU U X *V \K *
_____SOIA«)KÆ J

u s ^  w  I  

f y ?  1  v o o o w  «  f

^ 50 Co/OKF -i'- ) 
GUESS ILL HAVE TO RIDE

V O W K It ^ S ,  
_  t H ?HOUPS 

i  A r e n .
..BUT I JUST LEARNED 
TM SAD NEWS THAT 
-—, I STILL CAN T Y  7 PIVOT ON THIS 

ANKLE/..,

I TH‘ T 
I BUGS < 
WIN ON 
OZARKS 
.BLAST • 
IN TH’ 
TENTH/

TH BENCH UNTIL IT'S 
_  STRONGER/ r-  r iP i  DONE 

COLLAPSED 
ON HIS TRIAL «' 
. RUN AROUND

TH’BASES,

CUTS TH'EAGLE S’ 
-  LEAD TO J  ^  

GAMES. WITH |j  
5  LEFT TO <1 

v PLAY / M

NO DAMAGE 
OZARK«.

- A  MAN WHO SO CLOSELY RESEMBLES IN 
SO MANY WAYS, THE ONE WHO HAS GIVEN 
US SUCH LEADERSHIP FOR THE PAST FOUR 

YEARS, BUT WHO NOW -  ANO IT IS y  
Y UNPERSTANDABLE-HASATLAST j  

| A GROWN WEARY OF THE VS
' U K - — . BURDEN/

GENTLEMEN OF THE CONVENTION 
-1 NOMINATE AS A COMPROMISE 

CANDIDA TE -  THE DELEGA TE j 

\ \ _  FHOMASHTABULA-
fW jG U S K L U N K E L f

- A  MAN WHO CAN GIVE US THE ^  
H‘Nt> OF LEADERSHIP WE HAVE J  
ENJOYED SO LONG-THE KIND f

I 'V E  A CON FEÏÎION  TO 
M A K E ,  D EA N PZOcTOZ- 
I  AMTHAT ALIEN  _

— T C fZ E A T U fZ E  !  T

J%\ ATZAID IVF'CE I Si -  
GREAT PANOFZ.A0PAC.E 
VHIP LAWPFPNEAfZ HEZE 
TOPAV ANP4ÔME ALIEN 
C'ZEATUZE EOCAPEVAHC 

ZUNNINÛ AT LA ZÙF- ./

APPACEWTLY i ’WE IS ONE OF THE 
CEZEKO " L  P ..I.C EZ S... - ,

I  WAG ANY/OUt. 
70 LEAVE I  
MISTOOK VOt’K  
C A £  FOK A ^  
FZlENP'S. ]

Of LEADERSHIP WE WANT-//,I'M DEAN PZOCTOZ OF 
HIAWATHA TECH. I 'L L  6lVE  
YOU A R IP E  INTO TOWN. 1 REALLY > 

C  CAN TGETOYER
c  this, gusj> /

WER 6 IST ER  HAB A N EW  BO V- \ 
F R IE N D  AND HAN DED B E T T Y  
H E R  O LD  ONE, A N D  WE ’5  A <  

real OROCX.V 
d r e a m  so a t/

s h e ’s  a l w a y s  HAD 'H A N D  m e  
DOWN' D R E S S E S ,  COATS, SH OES
------- 1 1  AND A L L  - - • W ELL , FINALLY

> A  /SHE got  A  REALLYC
«  V--:—7 /*_e»CAT *UAMn 1

S U R E, YOU K N O W  H O W  B E T T Y  
B R O W N ’S  L IFE  H A S  S E E N  A  J  
¡F7 S E R IE S  OF ‘HAND/ME DOWNS’ 
' l  FROM HER OLDER S IS TE R ?

WHERE'CHA GET THE 
LACE CURTAIN TH A T ’S 
HANGING ON TH E  y — 

L IN E ?

P' TH ATS  NO 
LACE  CURTAIN j  
THAT WAS YOUR
nicht shirt/

GOSH, I  HAD "TO \  
S T A R T  L E A R N lN *  
W ITH SO M ETH IN G /

I'M  LEARNING  
THE LAUNDRY 

Bu s in e s s /,!

WHAT'RE YOU
D O IN ' J E F F ?

A U N T  E L U E N .I ’AA C O N V IN C ED  
TH A T S IM P L Y  E V E R Y T H  ING -S  
t>- — I h a s  a  B R IG H T  S I D E / •REAT 'H A N D  

-ME DOW N */
X l.A O E  L 
C U RTA IN ? WHAT'S THAI DEAR?

THEY KNOW WERE 
HERE ! WE’LL BE

W u a o d y a  s p o 's e  Th o s e
DUMB OOPS AP.E DOIN' 
OUT THERE ON THE

LAKE? ■ -f

What a c e  YOU 1 I -  I w a s  l o n e s o m e  
DOIN' m e r e  ?  I  &  t h e  s u n  o u t  f

Boss,
THEY

ÀIN T OUT 
FOR. ,  

P lSH IN '/

W H Y T H E  A L A R M  C L O C K ,
B U G S Y ?  DOESN'T
IT  D IS T U R B  -- ------— <--s
Y O U R  R E S T  ?  /  IT  S U R e
-------  L X  DO RS,

Vl---------V  G LU T  Z IE . . .

’  Th a t  n e r v y  p u n k ?
A ZILLION COPPERS 

o u r  THERE a n d  HE'S 
ASKIN’ ME ADR. A ,

v WEATHER REPORT:
CAUGHT.',

X YOU WANT 
ME TO PLUS 

UP THAT 
Go r g e o u s  
k i s . er. o p  
YOURS WIIM

f  H E L P  . . ?
WHAT G O O D  

iWOULD GLUE 
V a  D O ?  v

MOM SAYS EVERY 
TIME “SHE A«»KS 
YOU TO  MOW V  
THE LAW N ,YO U/ 
FLY OFF ¿HE r  .

x h a n o l f / Z s  1

Y  NOW   ̂
WHO DIO 
^ n T H A T r

x GLUE 
O H  T H E  

v L A W N .  4
M o w e o  
HANDLE 
S  l !  r - '

I  D  G tVE S O J  T H E  i - C T  I 
O F F  M S B A C K ,  E X C E P T ’'
_ -----------------« «THAT Vflu  R=
r H S S , D A T S  )] TH E  \MZON3

- w  \TV( HOW 
JC=ORTUSlATE 
I* C A W W T M i  
T n E  W R O \3  
TIM E O ’ TH E  
- ,  v u d y t h ; >

TH O U G H T 
!T  M IQ M T  

H ELP YOU,
S  p o p / ^

EMPTY

«/J'.'l/UI j v ’l



SU N 0 A ^

DEAR DRIVER
Today my daughter, who is seven years old started to school as usual. She 
wore a dark blue dress with a white collor. She had on black shoes and blue 
gloves. Her cocker spaniel whose name is "Scoot" sat on the front porch and 
whined his canine belief in the folly o f education as she waved goodbye and 
started off to the halls of learning.

Last night we talked about school. She told me about the girl who sits in 
front of he r . . . the girl with the yellow curls . . .  and the boy across the aisle 
who makes funny faces. She told me about the teacher who hos eyes in the 
back of her head . . . about the trees in the school yard . . . and the big girl 
who doesn't believe in Santa Claus. We talked about a lot of things; tremen
dously vital, unimportant things; then we studied spelling, reading, arith
metic and then to bed. She's upstairs now . . . sound asleep, with "Princess 
Elizabeth" (that's her doll) cuddled in her right arm. You guys wouldn't 
hurt her, would you. You see, I'm her Daddy. When her doll is broken, or
her finger is cut, or her head gets bumned, I can fix it . . . but when she

*

starts to school, when she walks across the street, then she's in your hands.
__

She's a sweet little girl and I'm proud of her. She can run like a deer and 
darts about like a chipmunk. She likes to ride horses and swim and hike with 
me on Sunday afternoons. But I can't be with her all the time . . .  I have to 
work to pay for her education and clothing. So please help me look out for 
her. Please drive slowly past the schools and intersections . . . and please re
member that children do run from behind parked cars.

amp a
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Activity Declines
Operators 
Stake Seven; 
Complete 20
..Oil field activity declined 
In the Panhandle last week.j 
Operators staked but seven
new locations and completed--------- --
20, of which five were oilers, Poge 22 
11 gassers and four were 
plugged wells. There were no 

I n ew  wildcats staked no r  
were there any plugged.

Total increased oil poten
tial was 218 barrels while gas

3The P a m p a  f ö a ily  N e m e

OIL PAGE
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1952

Local Field
Industry Lays Plans To Find 
Oil-Gas Potential In Tidelands

36 A Air Conditioning 36 A
AIR~CO N D ITIO N IN G

EXCLUSIVELY
H GUY KERBOW CO.

859 S. FAULKNEK EH, 839«

40 Moving - Transtar 40
KOlOrOVtNi'Thauling. Ire« dimming 

by an expert, call Curley Loyd at
*74.

LOCK'S TRANSFER & MOVINd. lid  
aured. Local. loner dlxtanc«. Compare 
price*. Mn S. Gillespie. Ph. 5580.

By Wn.Rt.'R MARTIN

BRUCÉ and SON 
Tronsfer —  Storage

A^ros* thf street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph . 9 3 4

a total of J473.S5S.307 in chemical Royi f r é e —í Íovini hauling, »atl»-

Tarplev Music Store
Spine'« Oranfla. Small Uprights. 

New and Uaad Planoa 
M l N. Cnyler____  ______Phona in
75 Feed* and Seed* 75
CERTIFIED 8EKO Wheat ror «ale.

rommanciiF. I'awnee, W i c h i t a .  
■\Ve«lar, Improved Triumph, lied 
Jacket, Phii-fkan. $:i.00 per hushel. 
• V, V. VanUihlMtr. 2 miles west, 
mile Noulh, ivlnjt»mlll, Texas;.

For full line of seeds for every "need 
«all 1*77 at (22 S. Cuyler. James 
Feed Blore.

83 Farm Eauipment 83

HOUSTON (A*) — Twenty-six of plant construction and $117,935,-i faction guaranteed We are depend- ’ 
he nation's top oil executives«,, in refinerv and sasoline nlants. abl" 203 Tuk*' ph' 1702‘w - Ithe nation's top oil executivesjgjj ,n refineiy and gasoline plants^ 

are going to try to find just j The breakdown for the whole! 
hdw much oil and gas could b e ra te  of Texas, in this ffield, was 41 Nursery

•uR like Hie« 1 -
For Power

MASSI*HARRIS"
4 | . Tractor*.,

Wildcat Reports
— produced from the tidelands.

AKMSTONG COUNTY 
Standard No. 1-A Palm, Sec.

. . .  . . « ,  cso I « 1. Blk B < H4tGN' 19R0' frompotential dropped too 51.053 N 690- (ronl w NW-4; drilling be-
ì MCF. This compares to nine jow 4010' in lime.

new locations and 24 compie- BRISCOE COUNTY
lion, for the previoou. 7-day H L H“nt No' 10 MHW R,Ch'

$434,396,652, and for Louisiana ! W IL L  KKKP small child In nice home, 
. They'll disregard the bitter con.;$157.194.16«. The bank's aur-j CaM u u !j.
troversy over ownership of these |Vey at the end o f 1951 had shown |

i offshore submerged lands and will a total of $1.375,775 in projects 4 3 . C oncrete 'W ork  43
study and report on the oil and1 planned or underway. | -T_  _  — ---- — -

'ga s  prospects on the basis of tech- d id  YOU KNOW: That some „m  en rock. 1 op soil and xand. Call
,n nological aspects. [figure fanciers think the oil m-| 4005, Guy \\\ .lame«.

j He said the department wanted dustry will be a 40-billion husi- 4 5 _ _ A  L A W N  M OW ERS 
a comprehensive study of prob-'ness before too long. American! SAW SHOP 45 A

llems incident to discovery, devel-1 Petroleum Institute figures show a

C NW NE; shutdown 4092' 
lime. -

OKLAHOMA 
Beaver County

Deep Rock No. l  Shadden, 'A , j 0pmant and production of off-jthe industry has expanded nearly

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
501 W. Brow n ______ _____Ph._3340

HOGUE - M ILLS EQUIPMENT CO.'
International Pait* • Service 

812 W. Brown Phon« 1360

83-A Water Well Service 83-X

3HKP1J ÉIÎÜ'S Mowflr, S;iw Shop, re
pair, sharpenInjff, keys made, til2 K.

r  M*Sn*24eCm, d r i l l * j p e t r o l e u m  deposits, because 20 billion dollar« since the close’ K*of Barne». ph. 423.!
nuns xur urcv.uuuo ,-«*«.« . , . lnK 6788’ in shale and lime. |-‘ttiev are different both in mag-;of World War II. . .Shell Oil has Tj£ e _ _ j  G ravel 44
rxeriorf Dnaratora reDOrted ie et nl'.,SeC.: 74' B 1 K i ?d Will,am* No 1 Franz nitude and in character when started work on a new 5 million1 0n ' * * * *
P  ![ ’ P P  , ftnd Goodnight survey, 68n from c  NE NW 8-5n-21eCm; drilling; i eompar-ed to operations in adja-jplus distillation plant that will
316 barrels o f n ew  o il and p&W-L; drilling below 4694 in below 6565 in shale and lime.|cen, onshore areas" and that ‘ ‘ it make the Pernia Oil Refinery at
83.215 MCF gas for the week lime and shale __
ended Aug. 9 CHILDRESS COUNTY

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Gray County

R. E. Barbre, Lancaster, Gogle 
Drlg. Co. No. 1 Whiteside, Sec. 
86, BI. 1. SPRR Survey,4 1980’

^Continental Oil Company. B.E. j,. s and a60- ;ror, w-L; drilling 
Finley No. 20. 700' from S and t)eiow 1450’ m rnhydrite.
1103’ from E lines Sec. 32. Blkj GRAY COUNTY
B-2„ H A ON Survey. 3 miles Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Camp-
NW Lefors PD -3300* ¡bell, Sec. 25, Blk. 3, I&GN, 1981*

Mills Oil Company, Davis No. from N and 656' from E-L; total 
S 330’ from N and 1650' front1 depth 10,335’ in dolomite and 
W lines NE-4 Sec. 86, Blk. 3,¡chert; plugged hack to 3830’ to 
J & GN Survey PD 3150’ I test dolomite. Ran Schlumberger

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company,'to total depth.
Asa G. Post No. 13. 330' irom| HARTLEY COUNTY -
W and 990' from S lines SE-4i Hunt Oil Co. No. 1 O.H Finch- 
Sec. 105' Blk. 3, I & GN Sim- et\ Sec. 94, BU. 2, Brooks and

depth' 6704’ ; drillstem test 6627 
6704’ ; open 1 hour, recovered 75’ 
drilling ’ mud, no show, flowing 
pressure 100 pounds; to test up 
hole.

Canadian Has 
Water Contests

CANADIAN (Special) — Ca- 
A. E. Herrmann Corp. A Ruel 5' drilling mud. Drillstem test nadian's first city water rarni-

8166-67', open 1 hour, recovered V*1 was held at Red D e e r

No 1 B o ib/ ' m1 98°r«*iir  *s essential that the im pact o f Rotterdam , Holland, one of the 
fr  2 l"4n'™ ? L M ’ these new and d ifferent Droblems biggest in

apacity tc

® w  fla m y a  B a lly  N m
Potential Now Known Classified aas are accepted until *

-rw.  .̂¡1 a m. for weekday puhltcailon on lame
The full potential o f the oil (jay Mainly ahout I'eople ada until

.and gas lands beneath the ocean lO:no a.m. Deadline for Monday paper
S,'LC.‘,a ,r  N ° ' 1 P * arl M V ,le ’ ]offshore Is not known. That the -C lassified ads IS noon Saturday,

a i 8;? " ;24*0 !11’ . La*.fo polentlal is great is known. Some Ma,n'*  About People * p.m. Saturday.d«nth R7(Id '• riri ktam  tout RA97. r. ” . . .

Sinclair No.
i i 'm 8?0 f.r <JM’ these new and different problems' biggest in Europe, boosting iis
Dnllstem test 7390 - 7400 , open be studied and theif effect esti- capacity to some 9 million tons.
1 hour, recovered 30 drilling j  mated witlx reference to the avail-
mud, no shows, flowing Pi"*8-'ability of production from sub- 
sure 33 pounds; 15-minute shut- merged lands."

<’AItTEH’H SAND A N b  G ltAVEL 
Drivo way mat« rial and lop hail. 

Fertilizer, 213 N. Sumner. Phpne 1175

FA KM and ranch water well service. 
Karl Aladflox, Phone 1831.,,

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W A N T to huy: Rood used piano. Fall 

Sunday afternoon. Phone 4265. Law
rence West.

90 Wanted to Rent 90

in pressure 1020 pounds; drilling 
ahead below 7530' in lime and 
sand.

vey. 2 1-2 miles S Pampa PD 
3300’

Hutchinson County 
Panhandle Producing C o m  - 

pany, W. A. Carver No. A-24. 
330’ from-N and E lines I » t  37

Burleson Survey, 660' from E A 
8-L: at 7404’ in shale and granite 
wash; running velocity survey to 
total depth.

HEMPHIIJ- COUNTY 
Sinclair O&G Co. No. 1 Isacs,

Blk. 7, J.J. Hall Survey. 14 miles Sec. 114, Blk. 41, H&TC, 660' fr 
NW Stinnett PD 3275' j  NftE-L of SE-4; ran drillstem test

Moore County 7602-14'; open 1 hour, recovered

Smith. McLaughlin No. 1. 1320'
from S and W lines SW-4 Sec. 32, 
Blk. P-Mc. EI-&RR Survey. 30 
miles N Amarillo

Wheeler County 
OIL COMPLETIONS 

H.E. Schwartz étal, B.D. Howe 
Estate No 1. 1320’ from S and 
K lines SW-4 See. 51, Blk. 13. 
H & GN Survey 3 miles E 
Shamrock PD 2050’

INTENTIONS TO DEEPEN 
Carson County

Magnolia Petroleum Company,

L’MHl’ gas and 80' ga«-cM m ud:¡Bea<'b “ Wednesday afternoon

figure the oil industry has spent 
something like 300 million already 
In offshore operations.

Exploration in the offshore lands j baa been made, 
has lagged considerably since the 
bitter controversy over ownership 
has raged between the federal gov
ernment and the states of Texas,
Louisiana and California.

The U, S. Supreme Court held 
that the lands and their oil and 
gas belonged to the government.
The states contended they owned 
the lands. A bill to give the 
states legal title to the so-called 
tidelands is pending in Congress

Offshore drilling has been on a 
much grander — and fruitful —

The Pampa New* will not ba re- 
ipon.ibla for mora than on. day on 
error» appearing In till» Issue. Gall in 
immediately when you find an error

CLASSIFIED RATES 

Monthly Kate — $1.5« per line per 

month (no copy change).

(Minimum ad three «-poln* tines.)
1 Day —25o per line
2 Daye—22c per line por da*
2 Day»—17c per lino per day.
4 Day»—ilio per line per day.
6 Days—lf,c per lino per day.
«  Days— 14o per line per day -

Yard Work 4747 Plowing
ROTATILL1-: It Y a r d  and garden 

plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Creen. 376-J.

49 ____Cess Pool* - Tankt 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC TANKS 

cleuiied, Insured. C\ L. Cantei). Nile 
1 Mi. 14H7W. Day 350. Û33 8. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies 50
For SALK: go«xl lined doors and wtn- 

«lows. 210 fi. new galvanized pip«*. 
1 j inch. 50 ft. 1-fnch black pipe with 
fit lings. 4 bundle» shingles, dear 
No. 1 212 N. Mount on. Pli. K98.

CEMENT I’ KODUCTS CO. 
Cabinet Shop

Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stones 
318 Price HI.___________ Phone 5425

51 Electrical Contracting 51
ELECT!ftlCAL- 1’X)N T it ACTING 

S. A. V. ELECTUOn ICS 
1.133 N. I lobarl _________l ’hone 380«

55 Bicycle Shops 55
C. li. s L IK E  SHOP — Bicycles and 

tricylef repaired. Ph. 3536, 013 N. 
liftnlu.

W ANTED to Item: two or ihroe hrd- 
ro<9m unfurnished house. Call iliinty 
Ward, 4238.

92 Sleeping Room« 92
Ff)lt KENT: Bedroom, with garage 

kitchen privilege» optional. Ph. 1MJ.
Bedroom in private home for rent. 

Call_708.J_^)r «24. 1J108 (iarlaud.
NICE front bedroom for la«ly only. 

Kitchen privilege». 601 N. Front. 
Ph«»ne *43-J.___

COOL clean hatdtelor quartets in 
trailer house. Linen», dishes fur
nished. Bath. 005 Be^yl. Ph. 3418-J.

NICE sleeping room, adjoining bath* 
dos* in. 518 N. Somerville. Call 106G 
or 456. . _______

92 _  Stooping Room« 92
NICK Bedroom, private entrance, la 

quiet liomt. 9u0 N. Gray. P h. 1027, 
CLEAN aomfortitne~raome~ bath or 

shower Phone 9539. Marlon Hotel, 
t i n t  W Foeter._____________ _____

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order

And Here Are Some 
Points for Your

1. You Want Promptness
We can meet any rra.onable 
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type styles and efficient 
Printing facilities will please 
you In thle respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stock
Papers of good quality are 
now available right from our I 
own etock.

4. You Want Reasonable Prica
And we can give you that too. 
Our prices are based on good 
work and good grade of paper 

T-etterheada Show Cards
Envelopes Tickets
rtuxtneea Cards Posters 
Billheads Programs
Statements Pamphlet»
Invoices Books
Purchase Orders Direct Mall Ady. 
Factory Forms Adv Programs 

Reception Cards
Wedding Invitations & Announcement

Quotations Furnished Gladly 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop
Coll 666

flcwing pressure 50 ;younds; is- marking the culmination of scale 1n California and Louisiana 
minute shut-in pressure — 500 swimming classes which have than in Texas,
pounds. Cored 8167-72’, recov ; been held each, week this sum- 
ered 5’ interbedded shale and'm«r under the newly formed 
hard-packed quartz sand, no recreation program, 
shows, Coring ahead. | Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Simpson,

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
The Texas Co. No. 1 C.

owners and operators of th e

Only One Producer 
Of 15 wells drilled off the Tlxas 

coast up until 1949, only one—a 
gas distillate well eight and one 
naif miles from San Luis Pass of

Fee 244 Nq. 73-DD- Sec. 90. Blk. 
4, I  & GN Survèy PD 3150* 

Gray County 
Magnolia Petroleum Company

C. pool at Red Deer Beach, cele-' the west coast of Galveston—was 
Holt, Sec. 60. Blk. P, SM£S Sur^brated the 25lh anniversary of a ' producer. Since 1949, offshore
v e r y , 600' from S&W-L cf S- their ownership of the pool. Idrilllng in Texas has been practl-
355 acres; drilled to present to-| Thf swimm;n i meet wu„ un. cally non-existent,
tal depth 6IC2‘ ; set 7--ch to dar ,he direction of Coach' In California, however, the Cali-

mer youth program. Miss Pat
sy Huff and Mr. Joe Morgan

6162’ cemented with 235 sacks, 
lost cemnet, recementing.

OCHILTREE COUNTY 
J. H. Snowden No. I Brunstetter,

Fee 227 No. 18-DD-Sec. 11, IAGN Sec. 22, Blk. It, EA-B S'.nvey, ¡served as judges. Mr. Bob Ward
Survey PD 3053’ '>“*( from N$rW-l; preparing to waa announcer lor the meet.

Oil Completions ac-dize;
Gray County ROBERTS COUNTY

Sinclair Oil ie Gas Co. - Aman- Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 John
Potent. « -  Uafigard, Sec. V  Blk, 2, I&GN

George Austin and Miss Paula fornia Land Commissioner s Of- 
Frazler. directors of the sum- lice estimates there have been

da Reynolds No. 7 
24 Hrg. Located: »90’ from N
and W lines NW 4 Sec. 84, Blk. 
3 I  A GN Survey Gravity 41 
Top of Pay 3084’ Total Depth 
3180* G-O Ratio 278 10 3-4 cas
ing - 587’ 7" Oil string - 3065’
Completed 8-4-02

Hutchinson County 
Travelers Oil Company - Cock- 

rel no. 7 • Potent. 30 - 24 Hrs. 
Located: 330* from W and 1570’ 
from S lines of lease Sec. 8, Blk. 
B-3, D ft 8E Sur. Gravity 30 Top 
of Pay 2960’ Total Depth 3000’ 
Shit - 248 Qts. G-O Ratio - 10”  Sur
face Casing - 300’ 7’’ Oil string - 
2950’ Completed - 8-7-52

GAS COMPLETIONS 
Moore County

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Burrus No, 1 • Sec.-J. Patterson

Sur ey, 060’ fr SAW-L; Cored 
8122 - 8182’ ; cored 8182 • 8142’. 
Drillstem test 8221-41’ ; open 1 
hour, recovered 10’ drilling mud 
so l 360’ salt water: flowing pres
sure 3705 pounds, 15-minute, shut- 
sure 3705 pounds, -mintue shut- 
in pressure 2780 pounds; Cored 
8241 - 8301*. Cored 8301 *
8361’. Shutdown for repairs.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3 J o h n

Senior girls diving, Bank, Lou
ise Zybach, Carol Kay Richard; 
hoard: Anne Rathjen, N o r m a  
Bemson, Pee Wee girls 20 - 
yard free style; Wenona Fay 
Simpsom, Norma Lee Wilcoxson. 
Pee Wee boys 20-yard frea atyle, 
Kenny Abraham, B i l l y  Joe 
Thompson. Senior girls 40 yard 
free style, Anne Rathjen, Lou
ise Zybach. Junior boys 20 • yard 
feree style, Luther Ballard, Lynn

JACK'S 13IKE SHOP
7 Day« (cr longer)—13o per lln«. 3-1 \  Sumner Plion«  13.79

57 Good Things to Eat 57per daxr.

Personal

1,500 wells drilled, with 1,139 now 
producing, 81 idle but capable of 
producing and 280 that were dry 
holes oSi* abandoned former prt>- 
ducers.

The atate mineral board of Loui
siana says approximate 170 wells 
have been drilled offshore, 91 are 
producers and 27 shut-in gas wells 
still capable of producing.

Oiemlcal, Metal Room 
CORE CUTTINGS: The chemi

cal and primary metals Industry 
on the Gulf Coast Texas and 
Louisiana» is growing like Jack*s 
beanstalk. The South Texas Na

style, Patsy Teague, C a r o l y n  
„  , „  _ . .  „ „  .Job. Senior girls 40 yard back-
Haggard, Sec. 20, Blk. 2, I&GN, stroke, Anne Rathjen, Louise Zy- 
«60 fr NAE-L; coring below b(trh g, n|or boyn t0 yard (rae
421’,

J.M. Huber No. 1 Chriatie- 
Tipps, Sec. 38, Blk. B-l, HAGN, 
990’ fr 8AW-L, drilled to 5023’, 
lost clrcualtion, spotted 35 sacks 
cement; lost cement, shutdown.

Morgan A Head No. 1 Mor-

Wilson. Junior girls 20 yard free tional Bank, Houston, made a
survey thàt. showed for the first 
six months of 1952, Defense Pro
duction Authority certificates for

SLally Butane *  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Rkellv Distributor. P»mpa. T o * »*  
Ph». 3332 - K ite 75» L01 W. Brown
ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meat» each 

Thursday night 8:09 o'clock, base- 
menu Combs-Worlo.v Bldg. Ph. 95'!9

5 Special Notice* 5
REMEMBER-

Those Friends Today with
F L O W E R S

Meantifill rut- flow**»», bonnet» himI 
special arrangement*. F ie»h  put 
plant».

Redman Dahlia Gardens
102.', IV. WllkOS I'honc 4.17

TRI-GHEM - colors In tho tube that 
writes. Cynthia Carnes. 411 E. 
Browning. Phone 1431. ______________

WPT’MAlCE' KEYS
ADDINGTON’S W ESTERN STORE 

Sportsmen’s Headquarter»

Monuments
PAM PA  MONUMENT CO."

F o i l  SALE: Concord grape», $2.00 perj 
bushel. No sales on Sunday.. X miles' 
wifcpt of Whealer. Ethel Ailred.

GRAPES ARE RIPE
At SILVER LAKE. Wheeler. Texas

6060 Clothina
LET ME SHOW YOU THE

NEW FASHION FROCKS
Over 100 heaulifiil d ies» ami suit 
style». Latest colors, rich fabrics, 
sizes :♦ to 52. Ileal money saving 
prit'es. America*» best value hi 
smart apparel. I will he glad to call 
at your home end »how tfieni w  m u .

MRS. R. W. RIDGEWAY 
Phone 5536-M

Mattresses 6161
Anderson Mattress Factory
I ’ ll. 03* S17 W. FOSTER

Laundry 63

Î91 E. HARVESTER. PHONE 1152 
EDW ARD KORAN, OW N Elt-MGR. 

Monuments* & Markers $37.60 to $6000. 
On Call 24 hrs. at 5246. Fort Granite 
& Marble Co. 82* W. Francis.

style, Roland Wilcoxson, J. T. 
Hill. Senior girls relay4, Anne 
Rathjen and La Juana Ballard, 
Louise Zybach and Carol Kay 
Richard. Senior boys 40 yard 
backstroke, Roland Wilcoxson, 
J. T. Hill. Junior girls relay, 
Patsy Teague and 8ally Chand-rison Ranch, Sec. 12, Blk. C,

Survey, Sec. 22, Blk. M-l • Po-GAM, 66C fr SAW-L; cored 3600- Ier Kathryn Cloyd and' Carolyn 
tentlal 3.220 MCF R.P. 294 Pay ,18; recovered 17’ 6 Ian to light ¡Job Pee Wm  K)rll relay We. 
2883 - 3197’ „  ****  medium to fine dolomite nona simpaon and Norma' Wil-

Shamrock Oil A Gag Cor- with anhydrous inclusions an<J coxson. Lynda Adams and Molly. . . . . .  I _ _ .4.1 Mm 1 1 ii-vamilnt. ahala nnrllnrrn ori ft v nn I n. e. «we a .poration - Williamson etal No. 1 
Sec. 14, Blk. Q, H & GN Survey. 
Deliverability 311 MCF R. P. 
374 Pay 3384 • 3845’

Sherman County 
Humble Oil A Refinine Com

pany - Collier Unit 6 No. A-l- 
Fec. 39, Blk. B-l, WCRR Survey. 
Deliverability 1,944 MCF R.P. 
3«» Pay 2874 - 2938’

Humble Oil A Refining Co-Colli
er Unit 8 No. C l  8ec. 40, Blk. 
B-l WCRR Survey Deliverability 
781 MCF R. P. 396 Pay 2808-2912’ 

Humble OH A Refining Com
pany - SP A KK Jackson (Unit 
17) No. 1 Sec. 45, Blk. B-l, 
WCRR Survey Deliverability »8 
MCF R. P- 387 Pay 2852-28»«’ 

PLUGGED WEUJt 
Hutchinson County 

J.M. Huber Corporation - Her
ring No. 11 - 1*50‘ from N , and 
W lines Sec. 3, Blk. 1, TWNG 
Survey Plugged 8-8-«2 T o t a l

irregular shale partings, odor on 8tewart. Pee Wee boys relay, 
fresh break. Drilled to 3638'; cor- Kenny Abraham and Billy Dale 
ed 3638-53’ ; recovered 15 tan to Nlx B1„  Joe Thompson a n d
light gray dolomite with fair to backstrokei Pat,y  Teague, Caro-
----A ------ - »- lyn Job. Junior boys 40 - yard

free style, Luther Ballard, Frank
lin Henwood. Junior girls diving 
Kathryn Cloyd, Carolyn J o b ,  
Pee Wee boys diving, Billy Dale 
Nlx, Kenny Abraham, and hon
orable mention to youngest boy, 
Eddie Conyers. Pee Wee girls 
diving, bank: Fredica Ellis, Lyn

good porosity in top 13'; bottom 
2’ contained irregular s h a l e  
parting!, sulfuroua s m e l l  on 
break; Drillstem test 3690-3653’ ; 
open 1 hour, good blow decreas
ing throughout; recovered 240’ 
muddy saltwater, drilled to 3950' 
in limestone; drillstem test 3590- 
3663'; open 1 hour, 25"; recov-
ered 240’ saltwater. D r I 111 n g da Adamg. . Norma Wit-
ahead below 4108’ in lime 

Sinclair OAGCc. No. 5 Chas. 
Ups, Sec. 138, Blk. C, GdcM, 
660’ fr N and 1980’ fr E-L of

2939’ Completed 8-6-52 (7-26-52)
Hutchinson County 

Stanley K. Feinberg, Agent- 
J.A. Whitttenburg - No. ”C” 
C-4 - poten. 87 - 24 Hrs. Lo-

_____ ________ rated: 1320’ from S and E lines
Depth' PB ”3028’ Character of of lease Sec. 2, Blk. J, TWNG 
Well • Oil Survey Garavity 38 Top of Pay

. M Huber Corporation - Jack 3055’ Total Depth 3160’ Acidized 
Johnson No. 9 - 330’ from 8 8-1-52-8000 Gal. G-O Ratio - 10- 
and 1320’ from E lines 8E-4 3-4” Casing - 577’ V  Oil string-

9 Transportation 9
THREE Baxaenger» wish- to share ex- 

pen»«» of rid*» to Ft. Worth or Hal
la» about A na. IB-20. Phone 127K-J.

10
»  mi

63
HA I: A 1 f U stpam l-aiinrtrv lx now at 

HMI7 S. Ilarnex. Ph. 2002. W et wash, 
fluff, finlnli. Pick-up A  Delivery.

WASHING and ironlnx il-me tn my 
home. 712 Malone. Ph. .172I-J.___

IRONING DONE In niv home, *1.25 
per dosen. 716 E. Malone. Call 3434J.

W ELLS H ELP-U-SELK Laundry 
Open 7:20 A.M. Wet Wash. Roug& 
Dry. Soft v^ater. 723 E . Craven.

10 Lost and Found
rapid tax writeoffs were issued on f e m a l e  hi tin Ik iol wiTii

Beviti Sees
Prophecy

True

black »pot». Reward. Ph. 219-.L

Ï Î Financial 11
H. W  W ATERS Ins Agency
117 E. Klnrxmlll *»hnnex 3390 479

Sec. 134, Blk. 5-T, T A NO 
Survey Plugged 7-30-52 Total 
Depth 3259' Character of Well

" 7. M. Huber Corporation - Mar- 
■bie *‘B’* No. 1 - Sec. 3. Blk. 
R-2, D A P  Survey Plugged 
7-28-91 Total Depth 3353' Char
acter of Well • Oil

Moore County
JM. Huber Corporation - Ful

ler No. 4 • 380’ from E and 
1690' from S lines of lease Sec. 
0. Blk. M-19, AB A  M Survey 
Plugged 8-4-82 Total Depth 8306’ 
Character of Well * Oil

INTENTIONS TO DRILL .. 
Hutchinson County 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corpora 
tied. Logan “A" No. 20. 2230’
from S and 2310* from W lines 
«ee. 138, Blk. 9-T. T  A NO Sur 
vey * 1-3 miles NW Pringle PD 
T200 _

INTENTION TO DEEPEN  
Canon County 

Magnolia Petroleum Company • 
Fea *44 No. 70 -  DD • Sec. 110 
Blk. 4. I A ON Survey PD  »00 ' 

OL COMPLETIONS 
C tn on County

Phmipe Petroleum Company . 
*L onion No. M • Potent 19 • 
*4 Mn. Located: 990' from W 

330’ from N  lines SW-4 
103, Blk. 4, I A GN Survey 

Gravity 41 Top of Pay a » * ’ To
tal Depth 30H' Shot • 212 Q. 
Aetd SOM O. 0-0 Ratio • 10 8-4" 

44*' 1" Oil string •

3047’ Completed 8-1-62 
Sand Springs Hohne Dol. Div. 

Belle Wisdom No. 6 • Poten.
30-24 Hr. Located: 990’ from S 
and 2970’ from W line« of lease 
Sec. 13. Blk. M-28, TCRR 8ur. 
Gravity • top of pay 2950' total 
Depth 3037' Acidized 8-2—10,000 gal 
G-O Ratio - 8 6-8" Caatng - 
778* 6 1-2*' Oil string - 2946’
completed 8-4-52

Gaa Completions 
Gray County

J. W. Gayden, et al, Hudgins 
No. 1 . Sec. 14, Blk. 26. H A ON 
Survey Potential 280 MCF R.P. 
282 Pay 2176 - 2280’

Phillips Petroleum company,
Benedict No. A-l • See. 67, Blk. 
B-2, H A GN Survey PoteiV.tal 
1,197 MCF R.P. 320 Pay 2«38 - 
2776’ /

Moore County
Phillips Petroleum Company

Sneed "E ” No. 1 Sec.—, tract 
8 • J. S. Johnson Survey Potential 
3,640 MCF R.P. 132 Pay 24*6- 
2800*

Potter County
Colorado Interstate Gaa Com-

pany-Maatanon No B-39- Sac. 
16, Blk. B-3, G A H Survey
Potential 33,360 MCF R.P. 337 
Pay 2170 - 3463’

Sherman County '
Phillips , Petroleum Company, 

rice Price "e” No. 1 * Sec. 14. Blk. 
2B, GH A  H Survey Deliver- 
ability 1,0*7 MCF  R.P. 33T Pay

coxson, Wenona Simpson. Jun
ior boys . relay, Luther Ballard 
and Dale Cain, Franklin Hen- 
wood and Swires. Junior boys 
diving, Luther Bsllard, Dennis 
Hill. Senior boys relay. Roland 
Wilcoxson and J. T. Hill, Lu
ther Ballard and Floyd Otis. 
Senior boys diving, J. T. Hill, 
Roland Wilcokson.

Exhibition flips were executed 
by Norma Lee Wilcoxson and 
wenona Fay Simpson. Clowns 
Raymond Miller and Harmon 
White, dressed in ‘‘longhsndles” 
and ’’colorful socks gave an ex
hibition of “craiy” flips and 
dives during the senior boys 
diving contest.

Approximately seventy - five 
young people participated in the 
water carnival

Rig Activity 
Stays On Par

DALLAS — A total of 2988 
rigs were active In oilfields of 
the United States and Canada (or 
the week of August 11, 1952, ac
cording to a report to American 
Aasoclan of Otlwell Drilling Con
tractor* by Hughes Tool Company. 
This compares with 253« repott
ed a week ago. 2700 a month 
ago. and with 2300 in the com
parable weak of 1961.

A comparison by principal areas 
for the past two weeks »how»: 

Pacific Cbaat, 166, unchanged; 
Oklahoma, 269, up 16, Kansas, 
186, down 8; Reeky Mountain. 
230, down 6; Canada, 174, up 6; 
Ark-La-Tax. 160. down 3; West 
Texas A New Mexico 403, down 
12; Oulf Coast, 024, down 3; Il
linois. 143, down l;  North Taxes, 
270, up 2.

Man have mede footwear out of 
wood, ivory, metal, axtilas, 
straw, paper, rubber, and r a w
•kins. «  ,J._.. ,,u ■

By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON. (/**)_ - Left • winger 

Aneurln Bevsn - - the lirebraiyl 
of British politics — could bask 
with some reason today in the 
prestige that goes with success
ful prophesy.

But this personal success, odd
ly enough, comes at a time when 
his Insurgency within the social
istic Labor party shows 'signs of 
uncertainty.

Former Prime Minister Clement 
Attle, a soft - speaking moderate 
who is the official leader of the 
party, has assumed a new bellig
erent pose — ready to strike 
back at Bevanite sniping.

This could mean a real show
down when the Labor party con
ference opens at the |paside re
sort of Morecambe. Sept. 19.

Political writers of newspapers 
supporting Winston Churchill's 
Conservative government are pre
dicting just such a row. B u t  
there Is another theory that 
goes like this: v

The Bevanites will keep the 
pressure on the party’»  official 
leadership, but will not try for 
a knockout. The dread of the 
leftwingers la that they w i l l  
move too soon and overreach 
themselves.

8om# recent speeches of Bev- 
an’s followers can be Intel preted 
this way. But whether the thesis 
Is true or not, this much 1s 
certain. The Bevonitee t h i n k  
time and events are on their side.

This goes back to Bevan’s 
prophesy. When the moon-faced 
Welsh orator pulled out of the 
Labor government In the spring 
of 1961, he maintained Attlee had 
committed Britain to a rearma
ment program that waa so large 
it would cripple the nation's 
economy.

More and more Laborites have 
become willing to concede a 
measure of truth In that claim. 
Now the Conservatives are show
ing cncern. Prime M i n i s t e r  
Churchill himself told Parliament 
July 30 that dollar - pinched 
Britain must limit her rearms 
ment drive to aveVt a “plunge 
Into bankruptcy/

For the Bevanites, that w a s  
token as vindication with a ven 
geanc*.

As Initiated by Attlee's o 1 d 
Labor government, the arms pro
gram called for the expenditure 
of 4.700,000,000 pounds ($13,160,- 
000,000) In a three-year period 
Later the time .was stretched out 
to four years. It looks as if there 
will be more stretching out to 
oome. .

Ï5  Business Opportunity 13
W IL L  HELL V7 Interest In Vosue 

Beauty Shop for »inn«. T’rlcefl for 
quick «ele. Call Louis« Guldens, Pll. 
511 or 4251-W.

Large 5-Pump Service Station 
on highway ’60 selling Sin
clair products for lease Ph. 
Howard Buckingham, 306.

1515 Instruction
IF  YOU are NOT a Ii IrIi xeliool arad- 

oate, write for free Information on 
how to get your diploma al home. 
No time waxted. no job Interference. 
W rite for ratalo* 3, Wayne School. 
Box 50 c/o Pampa News, Tampa, 
Texax.

You Must Have Your Inspection 
Sticker by September 6th

Avoid Inconvenience of Having to Wait in (Line 
COME TO

Pampa Safety Lane, 417 S. Cuyler Street
State Inspection Station No. 135

Hean Up Scrap Metal
W E'LL BUY IT!

IRON, ALUMINUM, OLD BATTERIES, BRASS, ET C

C. C. MATHENY, Tire & Salvage
818 W. FOSTER PH 1051

ID EAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ Wet Wash - Rough Dry’’ 

l * m .  to 5:30 p.m. Tues. Weil. Frl 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thun. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchixon Rhone 495

M YKT'S LXÜNÜÏÏV Help-Ur-Selfy 
and finish. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash. 601 Hlonn. FI,. 3327.

IRONING DONE by the dozen or piece 
work. Mcn'e shirts beautifully fin
ished. *24 S. Well*. Phone 3609-W.

Rodeo Togs Remain in Good Taste
But Rodeo Togs Remain in Good Taste 

Throughout the Year 
Shirts, Pants, Hats, Belts, Boot« 

and Kerchiefs
We Are Headquarters for Western Attire
MACK'S SHOE SHOP -  308 S. Cuyler

68 Household Goods
i ( f f i  SALK.  Living room suite 

'■! x 12 wool ru*. Phone 2253-W.

~ A NEW CROP OF 
f Good Guaranteed

USED SERVELS
With Lot» of Miles 

Left In Them
1 4-ft. with 1 year's warran

ty ................................ $64.50
1 Late fnodel 4 Footer, $89.50
1 6 Foot with 1 year's war-

_________  ra n ty .........................  $89.50
HIGH arHCXlL.'Study at home Earn ] g  pQOf  ] y e a r 's  WOr-

dlplnmn. enter eolleBe nr nurse«, ____ «  1 n o  c n
training Same standard text as I r a n t y .......................  -> I 4 y .P U
used by best rexldont srhotd^ Manj ] £ F00t Deluxe model with
other roiirsf»». • VN rite American-ora-.a-. CO 11 TOC».
Ri’hool, Hoy 974 Amarillo. Tex«».

16 Schools 16
PETER PAN  Kindergarten beginning 

Sepl 2. Now open for enrollment. 
Phone 4909-W. 131« K. Franela.

1818 Beauty Shops
For a lasting Permanent or for sham

poo and set. rail Vlolet’a Beauty 
Shop. 197 W. T yng. Ph. 3910.

IT ’S TIM E for a new permancntTKeep 
your hair well groomed Virginia’* 
Beauty Shop. 405 N. Christy. Ph 4850.

21 Mal« Help Wanted 21
W ANTED : Experienced service sta

tion help. 523 W. Foster,

1
warranty . .

Free Ins!
1 VearS

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO.

year's original factory 
...........  $125.00
Allation and 
Frea Service

— - -%»- -

Looking for Good 
USED FURNITURE?

1 Walnut Bookcase . . $19.50 
1 Telephone Stand ... $12.50

W a n t e d : Porter, wKTf*~boy prefer- i 5-Piece Dinette Suite $29 50 
^ .• • i^ r T n ig T a ^ e ^ n ii: 1 5-Piece unfinished Dinette

S u it e ........................ $14.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST! .

motor —. ----  --  ..
Lockhart at Cornelius Motor Co.
No phone calls._____ _________

vTa n t e d -  ~Fu m It lire repairman amt 
reflnlxher. Apply In person. Tsxoe 
Furniture C o .__ __ _____________

22 Female Help Wanted 22
EARN  Extra Cm»h addreanlnx po»i- 

rarda at home. W rit« Lowell Pres» 
Co., Muncla, Indiana._____

DEM ONSTRATOR«. Schoolteachers, 
housewives, make 8*.99 hourly. 
Something new! Our atyle showings 
lovely lingerie, hosiery, apparel are 
the *en*atlon of party plan. Beau
tiful rales outfit free. Beeline Fash
ions, 4146-OB, Lawrence, Chicago, 
1M._______  __________

23 Male or Female Help 23
U NBX p HcTBD  Change causes vac- 

aney. Oportunlty for man with ear 
to supply demand for Hatyleigh Pro
duct* In Hulchln*on and Moore 
rnuntle* where the product* have 
been »old 39 years. No rapjtal need- 
ed. Write Rawlelgh’*. Dept. TX IT- 
141-391, Memphis. Tenn.

30

210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
ELECTRIC waahlng machine*. *49.50 

up. Terma. Ph. 1644. Rinehart-

SEPTEMBER 6th?
That Is Deadline for Your

-  INSPECTION STICKER
Why Put It Off Till the Rush of 1,ast Days5 

Let Us Take Care of It for You

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764-J —  Day Phone 113

SAFSTY INSPECTION DEADLINE SEPT. «TH

NOW IS THE TIM E 
To Get a Better, Late-Model

f

Safety-Inspected
Used Car from 

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
At Tex Evans Buick Co. you con be sure every thing 
necessary has been done to guarantee the safety sticker 
and give you a better cor. See Tex Evans now.

T E *  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

i o Sewing
DRAW  DRAPERIES. *llp rover*, »I- 

teratlon* and other aewlng. 505 
Teaser. Phone 1018-W._____

iX  " K i f  Cleaning 32
Ea MPa  DUftÁ dLBANEK Y  Rügê 

Carpeting end _Uphol«tery. cleaned 
In your hi

31
your home. Ph. 41*9

"33Spraying
WE SPtedlALIZB In »prayln». Ter- 

mlte control, tree work. Walker Tree lOuygecy. fhssq
3$ Pajmbinq and Heating 3S
« s * ' a l l  rot• nT srnzerm m m v*  

Cell Jne‘*~ Plumbing Co., l i t  W, 
Thut. Phene til.

. 4

Hosier Co. 112 E. Francla.__________

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
W14LDINO IS ESSENTIAL W ORK! 

Big demand, high pay. Learn ga* 
and arc welding NOW. Spare time 
or evenings. Hurry! Write Utllitle* 
In*t., Box 109, c/o Pampa New*
Pampa. T ex «« .______________________

One baby carriage, one (Marinette for
*ql Cell 6971.__________i

"JOE^Wa  W KIN  S—TfEPm OEitA+lON ' 
Used Frlgidalre automatic Wa»her.
*4« W rit Post*r __  Phone K4
"LIST PP.IGE FOR TOUJU OLD* 
LAW N MOWER on the $urcha»e 
of a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 8. Cuyler rhone HI*

Í  x 7 ft. Tent and minnow arine for 
sale. Parker Courta, cabin No. t, 
Borger Highway. . *

70 Musical Instruments 70
TRŸ US for new and u*ed band In- 

*trament*. Also radio and televHIrm 
need*. Pampa Radio Lab. 717 W.

/ F 0*ter, Phon* 4*.

WILSÖN PIANO SALON“
FAMOUS SPINETS and CONSOLES 
Good U«ed Planoa — Liberal Term* 
1221 Wlllletnn Phone 3632
I  Blk». Ka»t Highland Can. Uosp.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BY BEAUTIFYING 
YOUR FLOORS ;1

RENT A POLISHER AND 
SANDER AND DO THE 

WORK YOURSELF
Low Rentol Rate —  complete lin# 
of floor finishing materials. Paint, 
varnish, shelloc, fillers, brushei, 
etc.

Call or See —

Montgomery Ward's Service Dept.
1\7 North Cuyler -  Pampa -  Phone 801



U û b x t M i

701 Bradley
LARGE 2 BEDROOM

: F. H. A. Loan
Will Toke Some Trade

JOHN I. BRADLEY •••• Phone 777
or SIBYL WESTON. 2011-J

•2  Sleeping Room* 92
* 6 r  M l«r6Mt.Y. *  clem rootf I  n~3 

•omtortebU bed. In •  frlandly M M  
•> nimoepherc where whlakalt «8 bear 

drinker* nr* not welcoltt*. Alt * 
conditioned, runninK water, private 
bath, from *1.06 up; Hllleon Hotel.

#5 Furnished Apartment« 9 l
I  ROOM furnlMleil apbrtmfent for rent. 

Private hath, bill» paid. 409 Creat. 
Phone 1818. *

l~H tK )5I fufhlahed duplex (or rfent. 
10*5 U. H*l»on.

I  W f)eW t m a r « „ i r  apart menL fur
nished, for rent. Electric refrleera- 
Uit, "Couple unljr. Inquire 11* N.
Purvtance. _______________

t ~ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Also 2 Room furnished apart
ment. Prefer men. 51* R. ftomervlll». 

t ~ROOM furnlahed apartment for rent.
Bills paid. 121_N. OIUlHpt*.__________

? , fpet-sTer trailer house tor rent, grass, 
»hade. Call r.to noyl*.____

I  Roofif furnished apartment, bills 
paid, *10 per week to couple or will 
accept dhe child. 200 W. Cravert^ 

- f o f f  RENT at 521 H. Ballard, 2 * 1  
room furnished apart merit«, electric 
refrigerators, InnerspHnp htattresb-
«a; Mils paid. Rhona 9614^ __

»ATCHtetOR Apartment fin rent. 
Bllia paid. Phone 1818 at 4ei erect.

f~fKS3fcl modem furnlshorTapAttmentfr JIBL F» B. fltttt-™»1":____ -

IF YOU CAN ANSWER

Yes
to ony of thesfe, 

whot you need is o

Pampa News 
Want Ad

to (¡m il lik d  these, 
somebody needs the things 

you oren't using—

Sell Them Through—

Pampa Daily News
Ph. 666

DRIVE,  OUT
Sec for Yourself Our Lovely Gordens 

Visit with Us at the Petrified Wood Home
Select Shrubbery for Your Grounds

We go any place in this trade territory to service you. 
lawn. Treatments for insects and shrub growth. Tree 

—  landscapinq.

NURSERIES ~  Alanreed, Texas
20 M iles, F*M Road 29, from Lefors —  Phone 6F2

S T E E L  TANK
One High 500 Barrel Bolted Steel Tank

Excellent Condition —  Used for Domestic W ater *

May Be Seen ot

Celanese Corporation of America
Property West of Town —  Phone 2605

Largest Display of Television Sets
in’ North Texas at Our Store

IN SHOPPING FOR A TELEVISION SET 
HERE ARE FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW FIRST

In Buying from
HAWKINS RADIO LABORATORY

You Are Assured of Service We Are Going to Do Just That

Give Service to Our Customers
and in so doing, you can be sure that when you buy Trom us you 
will be entitled to the bust and quickest service that we and Ad
miral c'in give you at all times.

Sets Priced from S179.95 up
Come in and Let Us Give You the inside Story on

T E L E V I S I O N
We Hove'AII Instruments Required to 

SERVICE ALL TELEVISION SETS

HAWKINS RADIO AND TELEVISION LABORATORY
Your Admiral Store

«*

Phone 26

101 Rtal lavata For Sole 101
~ w ~ Ï A  L A N T R IA C t y  CÖ.
T15 W .

i.o
IM M f _  _
Tear* let The Panhan% m

i f «  Jb „ ____
Tear» In nonatruauon Busina—

FOR BALE or trade! I  Rohm Modern 
House, ona block of achool. for prop
erty of equal value farther out. Call 
1443.

TOP O' TEXAS M A LT Y  CO.
Duncan Bids. — Phonee 51*5. 1411

LOTS LOTS LOTS
JOHN I. BRAD LEY, Rh. 777

and
Sibyl W tston, Ph. 2011-J

"HUauBB WVHbTmBNT doRPT
Real Bet a t« and Loan«

4lh  F loor H ugh— llldR : Phone 100

"irsrTAMtSONrRFALTY “
F o r  a l l  t y p e s  r e a l  e s t a t e
30* N. Fau lkn e r Phone 1441
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New 2 Bedroom 
HOME s

i012,S. Bonks Street
• T ILED  KITCH EN  ond BATH

G.l. Loan -  $450 Down Payment

• HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Coll 200 400 Hughes Bldg.

B e X1.~18Ta t B' o f  all b'ndiT 
• r  Land Co. Phone SITI 

Ladri«

113 Pr*p.*T».»«.M »v«d 113
* flOGSt houae, recently redecorateT. 

moving optional. See at 1066 E. 
Denver. • • . _

tM iltr Haussa
While Deer 

Ben aulii Mickey

APARTMENTS
Reniai Income *247.50 Monthly 
«e Apartment« Located In Beet

UN IT APARTM ENTS 
al Income *2 

These Apartment« ]
Part of Tour. Price 81K.600. Term«.

H. T. HAMPTON 
Real Estate .

1035 Flshdr —  Phone 5507

917 S. Barnes
9 i U n fu rn iikedA pti. 111103 Real Estate For Sale 103
Unfurnished ho iisf, 3 room» mid hâOt, 

for ren t »1 1029 E .  F ranc ia  (rear* .
Inquire 420 8 . Hughe«. * • •

NEiV' u m n .R X  iiimrlmeni, * room« 
am) tub hath, unfurnleHed. Inquire 
1044 H. Faulkner. Ph. 1067-W.

f t  PurnUtied ft ou le t W
4 BOOM furnlHhed house. K .  ItT -W|

fl2‘. N. Kinilkm r. _________
K r i t M K I I I  :i> 2 Uootti rtiotìern house

FOB SÀLF1: Rqnitv In fînnnisbn 
homo, Cart les ' ll loan. '1024 South
hwiftht. __  __ ____

m r  Ü À L K  ÏÏy  ownerT 2 Re3room
Mom»*, iln iilile  purHKe, fenced y im l, 
atorm ce lla r, excellent location. Call 
6354-W.

Some Good Homes, 
and Farms

'iM.lor H! - Ih dnmm llnme with 3 renin!*, on fOgrentH p  pet«. Apply DOT RUlerBl Norlh , , Bn mm,thly Income,
2 or 3 ROOM cottages for rent, chll*| price 513,000. 

dren welcome. Newtown Cabin«. 1801 U  Bedroom within one block of school. 
S. Barnes. Phono 9519. I North Faulkner, Price *7350.

a q  2 Bedroom on N. Dwight. 8734)9.'
OKLAHOMA FARMS98 Unfurnished Houses

t H< >uM utifuriiishcil Tlouee Tor rent 
508 N. Parr. Couple preferred. Phone
356VW . ___  . '_______________

W lh  it B 3 f t ' New i  iiedrnnm home 
with car «lorage. Pall 4735-W after
• p.ttl.________________________________

2 TWO-ROOM unfit rnlshed houae». 
Private batli. Adult« Only. 200 N. 
Ward.

NK\V 2^1}cdroom duple* at 1311 Cnf- 
fe. 8 lovely closet». Modern decora
tion«. Call 853-J. _

F b lC R E tfT  or Sale: 6 room iinf u r- 
nlehed house, double garage, 701 E. 
Klngemill. For Information phone 
442 Itt Borger. After 6 pm. call 
281-J.

FOR REAL COMFORT
Lef Us Install an Air-Conditioner 

In Your Home
You'll enjoy the com fort th is hot weOther and for years  

to com*. Select one of the m any styles in stock ot Our

shop.

Estimates Cheerfully Given
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

101 Wanted To Buy 101
\V A NT_ to buy: late < a is

for ^ e*tern fimrket. Pali 3.V.H-J.
101 Real Istata For Sale 103
P R K ’ fe itE D U C ftn  !iy owner! nice 

3 liedronm home In Emd purl of 
city 1 block of school. Call 2195-W.

103 REAL ESTÄ Y i Ì Ì 3
Ö vV n T i r  w ill sell 5 tïédroofn home 

reasonable. Venetian blinde, drape*. 
I l l «  8  ̂ ChplBly. Phone 8*76-J .

"PÔ1T
2 Bedroom Home, larjfb living room. 
2 floor furnace«. Immediate pos- 
*e*«lon. 1129 Dtlnedn.

PltlCh} Reduced on my’ equity in 
her^nom F IIA  home. Carpeted llvl 
room. Venetian blinda, fumana, fe 
ced back yard. Term«. 701 Drturette,

2
living

fen-

hou«n or home, with ofher ‘improvi* 
menta. Nice Income. Ph. .3118-J

C  H. M UNDY. IREAL ESTATE
to« M, Tfynne Ph 8372
New 2 Bedroom home, Canadian

Street ......................................  87350
LJ. . .  „  ■ . ,3 Bedroom House on 2 acrea,, ; lee «ere«, atFlu-arw«e, Jt room motlcta 1 4,, __ r .............•

■ biiUHe, A - l place, Shoot* iNlee 2 Bedroom. Megtioila
7« acre* 6 room modern Imuae, *#: 270 aere wheat farm, modem ImprnYe- 

aeYe* In eutivatlhn, 4rt aerea in. menta, near Pampa. »1,19 per acre, 
gras*, on highway 1 mil.- from good , |toom> w|th garage, Zimmer. »8250

. oi’rP'ni.Vo!tu , , ,  , , , j  Itoom. N FaulknaT ................ *7850D R P II  X T O Itn  In M cLean doing good j l(0vely 4 Uo„ m Vcrracd ...............   *909«
bualneea. Price 54mm. Will  lake „ y 0„ m> r . Srott ..............   (fis e

New 2 Bedroom
HOM ES
Now Under 
Construction

No Down Payments 
To Veterans

SEE

WHITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Phone 50
Aero«« from Po it Office

T K B J lf
N. Ban

l u  Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Fork

SALE: Used furnllur* and 
electric appliance«. Monthly term», 
l t l l  Frederic. Ph. 114*. 1846-M, »651.

ìlé G o ro q e t
rtrOODIE-B

V IS

kiirian Brother
and balanclnt

Phone *1
Ph T 31Ö■ rot bars. ■

*  and wipeh Bcrrlcp

r r r
itARXHV

I tB OUR BURINI 
P L M

USINEBX 
PH. I l l

XX?l a d v  ih a n c

F ö T O T B ö b Y lR ö f
ca ,W ' B W r " i r c i«
l i e  AmI»« iA I I«  9 »  k l . T 16

itone 8181 -J.

n »  good 
Malone.

J W

Truck

modern house for sale on 
Banks Ht. Equity for down pay- 

ment. Call 8584-J.

1 W Ì J S E D  C A l ^  
Culberion Chevrolet 

nc.

120 Automobile* Far Sola 120
QtJMTEk'MOTOR OÔ. PlTItii tir 

beat >'»ed car value# In town. Car
lo! W Wilks A Sumner. Ph. 4498. A

NÖÖLirr-CÖFFIY'TWiTC
Nlrht Wrecker -  Ph. 339*

ffifiHWoHWTjaff'S©'
1428 W Wilke A marmo Hlwv Ph. 08#-
---- MeVrlLLIXMlUÖToR ca

Factory Hudson Dealer
tu  n

Factory
rnvter Phone teed

\vil,L‘ ; «B LL" ertuliy In 195t"Pa 
29n 4-door «eflan, white wàll tire«, 
consider lighter car -In trade. 70S
8. Barnes.

----NltoMO NASH CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phontf 130
CORNELIUS MOTOR d T  
Chryslar - Plymouth Service *

(IleAner-Baldwin Combinests&m - « S i f c
121 Truck*’  - Tractor* 4 21
1951 ■ F o l i »  half-ion pickup In A-t 

condition. Ph. I i l* -W  or sea at 721 
Bradley Drive.
--------- — -----------“ 123X K

108

14
B TF

S. Cullar

ire» - TalMH^
Goodrich Store-

_5b_
Airplanes

------2~AmpLANES
1946 Aernnca Chief, leer than 10«
lour» totals time. Price *750.

( Funk 85 Continental, radio. Ilents, 
alerter. -Price «996. Contact 0. It. 
Henderson, Gem. Texas. Ph. »01**31

rW ade Duncan
RE AL e s t a t e  .  o n »  - CAT0LB_
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
-46 YEAR8 U* TH E  P a n h a n d l e ”

M. P. Down», Ph. 1 Î6 Î
Insuronce, Loons, Reol Estote 

Ben W hite • Real Estate

Miinll »lowti pHyliient.
Th?se Farms All Carry 

50'> Loans

M. E. WEST, Realtor
A M  T Y I'W S  B K A L  KSTATK

725 is*. Nel.sail 4101

Out of Town Owner will sacri
fice on sale of nice 2 bed
room home. H a r d w o o d  
floors, floor furnace, air- 
conditioner,’ double garage. 
Price $5500 for quick ac
tion. Call 1831.

Some Good
— QiLRoyalttes

In Wheeler County
Ni.-e 2 Bedroom and gnrtige. Btihcan

Si i eel ....................... i ____■... *5506
Nice i  bedroom and gaiaac. Iluglira

Htrert ......................................  171)00
5 room modern and garuge, N. Sum

ner . . .  ,. v............................ 85,000
Nice 8 bedroom, N. Faulkner, 87350 
A good 3 bedroom, double garage, 86000
2 • bedroom and gnrage, 0. Brown

ing ............................................. $7400
Largo 3 room and garage, Zimmer

S t.......................... ..........  81000 down
Barge 2 bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  81500 
Lovely 5 room. Hamilton St. .. 812,500 
Nice 2 bedroom. Mary Ellen .. 811,000 
Nice duple*, double gnrag* . . . .  |9n0*
3 nedroom and 2 room nin>v*tn, 55850 
Large 2 bedroom, N. Frost , .u  89830 
Have some nice 1 and 8 bedroom

homes. N. Somerville.

6 R<
5 Room, 2 rentals, close In. aU iur

nlahed ............ ..................  lit.AO*
Modern 3 Room. E. Francla . . . .  821, o 
It Room Duplex, 2 baths, dose in.

double garage  ...........  1950«
Modern 4 Room on 23 acres, dairy 

barn, special a few days . . . .  ifiOOO
Modern .3 Room, Davis ......    52350
Dnndy 3 section Ranch, running wai

ter, 63 miles from Pampa. 860 «ere.
■ ' '  - bii

320 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 102

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed, central heat, 1*4
baths, beautifully decorated thru- i .  — "  Y..ii.iL e u  
out. Located on Wllllston. See It m b * h "jm 7" i

3n<ftedroom, N. Russell, carries good Largo 3 Bedroom. N. Stsrkweather,
loan . ..  .................................  89250

Lov«*ly 6 Room, with Rfirtijr*# w«sh-
hoiiHe, fenrpd Imrk yard, f^arrlf»«
Rood loan. Price .........   $10,500

BOOTH - LANDRUM 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1.198 Phone 2029

CLEAN MONEY from your a t-1
I L L .  n  '  l-\ -I '712 N. Somervilletic —  with a P a m p a  Daily 

News Want Ad. Call 666—
Ask for Classified.

New 2 bedroom on Hamilton, 811,760 
.1 lovely new homes on Hamilton.* 
Good 820 acre farm, near McLean,

858.50 net,here.
"Nice 2 hedrnfirn on The b ill. *11,606 
Modern 4 room, Talley Addh.
5 Room, With garage, Alcock .. 84500
2 Bedroom. N. Sumner ............ »4650
Nb-a 4 bedroom on tho Hill, 8Vi baths, 

garage, servant quarters. Posses
sion now.

Good trailer court priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Good Income property close In. Beat 

buy In town. $16,50«.
Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning, 87506 
Good suburban grocery .store, priced 

right, well located,
Nlco 2 bedroom, N. Welle, 86.900 
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes, 

Fraser Add .
YQUR L IS T INGS APPRECIATED

S P K iA L S
ONE very nice 5 Room newly decorat

ed, 8t0oo tothl price.

ONE largo 5 Room, hear- Woodrow
812.600. * r" Dn’ *S,5° ’

6 Room Modern, double garage. E. , ONE 5 Room near W.W. School. Price 
Kingsmill ....... ..........  *m o - Possession On all above llat4 Room Modern, N. Banks . . . .  84500 |uga with sale 

4 Risitn Modern, Davis Hi........... 810.m * ' '
4 Room -V ! 'p^Rt a iF*NTP* " "  ,4,r’°  m,RIN’ i :ss * nd Ihcoma properties and
5 close In Apartments, 8246 per month 

Incomb, good buy

J. E. RICE -  Real Estate
Phone 1831

f I They’ll Do It Every Time ». » ►—» «aw By Jimmy Hatlo
DO y W  TWtfiK /MOMMY ALWAYS Add ITE 

TUX 040 IS DOUNtì
w w w tLtrr

),W B  Ö  fgB.
IF TWlWOS

^  I * » ' ri UAt/0 '*&> f it *  W *  ' »  I t )  OTTO, WE w e e
£ 5 x 5  plriri.qFn Y  OFF e t * * *  SME W T sW  UVIMö lM A LC fM -IO -^  ftADOY 

ï5 * R ! f t  J E n a I S t  J TWE ilT E  ÔM MlM— A  ME’S NOT A w A tiC . NOTICE AU

„  OO NEED IT, YOU a W T E Y E - T / ^
w  KNOW— *  — ^  J

W A M T -r-Z -Z  f i^ W X it f T  COMSULTBO- 
Z - W - 2

mV
o ffeg en t  unless
THEY MOVE THAT 
CMAiftOF MiS — • j

NK\V H UOO.M IIÒ1THK 
Tneomp $131» |>ri* nuinUi. PrloF $<»500,
W T. HOLLIS —  Ph. 1478

f a

L V .

m m

rCHlMG MOM'* WAY 
O BTTllN d'PO P TO 

OKAY IMPROVEMENT» —
IkANX AMO A TP OF 
TMR MATLO MAT TO
?« T 1 IE  ROEBN,

•ANTA MONICA,SAUF.

royaltlea.

E, W. CASE
REÇU ESTATE

426 CRBRT PHONB t64«-W
Your Listings Appreciated

Phono 4881
~ p r  '

»14 B. Nelaon

>. g u ritw ^ th tr  ^ a rd ic a h ^ B h .888 B. gtarkweather Ward'» Cab, flhop
W ^  T  PRASER 6 . C Ö

Reàl Ratai« *  
118 W. Kingsmill

Inaurane«

1 1 1 Òut of-T«wn Fro*.
1*4«
IT I

FÜljR  ROOM kóddrtt hottge knd
■  <r park

h'
ln Skellytown

Iraner pari
First » i

, -for «ale. Priée $8,800. 
ouee norlh of achool house

4 Buys Worth the Money
1951 DODGE DIPLOMAT

Radio & Heater, Clean Car,
16000 Miles

1952 DODGE 2 DOOR
.  Radio.& Hear«-, 7000 Actual

—  M iles, New Car Guarantee ----—  _
1948 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR

Radio & Heater
1947 DESOTO 4 DOOR

Radio & Heater
Make Your Choice Early Monday

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 380 113 N. Frost

S50 Trade-in _ j
i

Allowance .
ôr Your Old Bedroom 
Suite on a New On*

Two Beautiful Styles to Choose from
4 Piece Walnut Poster Bedroom Suite, Dust Proof -  $199.50 

4 Piece Bleached Mahogany Suite, only $239.00
This Offer Good for One Week Only —  Come Down Early Tom', '--«w 

and Shop while it' s Cool!

NEWTON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 29 i  509 W. Foster

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .

0 m
%  Did it ever occur to you 

•hat you need distinctive 
irinted matter tor your 

, ^articular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
lutstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department 

0  With a combination ot 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you wftf get printing th«t 
will "T A L K " for your 
busines'

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
We will be pleased to dl»* 
cuss ydur printing prob'ems . 

ond submit tentative lay-outs 1

NEW HOM ES
NOW AVAILABLE IN C RA M  VILLAGE

_ 9 ' _.
Pampg's Newest Community Home Developmtnt -  Located Vi Mile East of S. Hobart

On Lefors Cutoff -  Highway 750
Homes of the Latest Modern Design —  For Your Convenience and Livinq Comfort

. Select Your Home, Location, Interior Decoration
All Houses Ar# Expandable and Plumbed for Automatic Wash«»»

PAVED STREETS —  PARK —  ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

_ _ _  MI N I MUM DOWN P A Y M E N T __ -  >
Non • Veterns, $350 Down •••• Veterans, No Down Payment

"Your Only Rial Security A Home of Your Own"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
400 Hughes Bldg. , • , '  /  ;  Phone 200
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Pvt 2c rohit A. Tackett, son Whether to Japan or to Korea 
of J. N. Tackett, 105 N. Hobart, he does not know, 
has completed the airborne course Having been in the U.S. Air 
at Ft. Bcnning, Ga., and in now Force for 30 months of a four- 
a qualiiied parachutist. year hitch, he has been connect-

A member of Co. E, A Bn., ed recently with the 750th Ra-
First Student P.gt., . Tackett was dar Unit, Mojave, Calif, 
required to make five jumps from

: . ling
OI •• ' 1 !.'• <:r- * 0 - ’
i i-1 • -  • ' j a S H H I
1 'ei.i'ii';: . Hi' ■' re ,re up to the K 1 
li imi'i 1 1 . •iiui'iand-

fleers
Tack' •• attended i ’umpa * '  4 K |  | A K

Hieh School and worked at * » ^ F  ~ nl j B I  i:
Pai.ipa l< c < " before entering
the arm» d tones six months ago. M

#  All First Quality
#  Fully Sanforized
#  A Large New Complete 

Selection of Colors 
and Patterns to 
Choose from

#  89c Value_______________

4 ' GIRL'S Back-To-School

&  DRESSES
Hunreds of Them in All 

M M ,  Wanted Styles and Colors
•  GINGHAMS M
•  PRINTS H  V

M l •  BROADCLOTHS 4 ^  J  #
WL •  FAST COLORS
P L *  SIZES 7 to 12 0 / 0

m  7 : H s p e c ia l l y  PRICED AT

Airman 1c Gene Burgess, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bur
gess, 710 E. Murphy, is home on 
a 30-day leave and is spending 
this week end in South Dakota.

Burgess has orders to go over-, 
seas as soon as he returns to 
Camp Stoneman, Calif., Sept. 1-3.

•  Full Bolls •  New Fall Shades 
) •  Strictly First Quality

#  Grey #  Pink
"tira ® Orange# Yellow i
M ,  •  Kelly #  Tan
\ B  Brown #  Green Æ F

#  Rust #  Red
#  Gold Yard

HOME ON LEAVE—Cpl. Jerry 
I.ane, (J , 8. Army, »on of Mr». 
Vera E. Pryor, 902 8. Clark, 
1» home, pn a 30-day furlough 
from active »ervlce in the Ko
rean area. He arrived Tuesday 
night. Lane ha» been over»eaw 
for the pa»t 10 months, some of 
them »pent In a Japanese hos
pital because of wound» re
ceived. He attended 1‘aaipa High 
School

100% ALL WOOL

GIRL'S COATS
: H w~lc" $|A98 $ i(
Also Some Pre-Teens III I
Sizes at Slightly High- I  H r  T O  m A 
er Prices.

Also Pre-Teen Sizes ot $22.98 
Slightly Higher Prices

-  Now •  Mon. - 
Jeanne Crain

"BELLES ON 
THEIR TOES"
Also Two Cartoon«

Open 7:0» . Show 8:00 
Adm, 9c 5«c

39" FIRST QUALITY „

TAFFETAS & SATINS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

PERCALES
First Qaulity 80 Square

•  Florals, Dots, Checks, 
Stripes & All-Over Prints

•  Smooth Needlcized Finis

•  I HO Thread ^

•  Guaranteed Washable ’ Jw

Phone 123v — Adm. 9c 50c 
No« •  Wed. — 

See It t om the Beginning! 
Phone I23T —' Adm. 9c 60c

GARY COOPER
"High Noon" GIRLS BACK-TO-SCHOOL

RIBBED ANKLETS
•  ASSORTED LIGHT g* 0
•  AND DARK COLORS
•  SIZES 6 ’/a to 10>/2 4 #  L
•  SPECIAL PURCHASE 1

5 Pair for

GIRLS BACK-TO-SCHOOL

COTTON SUPS
#  For the First Time at This 

Low Price, All New Fall
Colors ■
#  Full Bolts J  W C
#  Worth 79c Yard

Disney Cartoon 
Late Nows

•  FULLY SANFORIZED
•  WHITE & PASTELS
•  SIZES 2 TO 16

tA C H
Phone 327 — Adm. 9e 5#o 

— \oW •  Tue». — 
Errol Flynn 
Ruth Roman

"MARA MARU"
•  Wurth 49c Yard

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Embroidered Pillow Cases JUST RECEIVED OVER 1000 PAIRS BOYS & GIRLS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES
ABOARD THE USA PIED 
MONT—Fireman Apprentice C. 
A. Heflin, 19, »on of Mr. and 
Mr». Art Heflin, 324 N. Hobart, 
in nerving aboard the de»troyer 
tender U8S Piedmont, a 17,000- 
ton repair »hip uf the U.8. Paci
fic Fleet. HI» »hip wa» »chedul- 
<-d to arrive yesterday at Long 
Reach, Calif., from San Diego. 
And he take» off for Far East
ern water» Aug. 20. The Pied
mont 1» a veteran of two tour» 
of duty with United Nation» nav
al force» In the Far East. Hef
lin attended Pampa High School 
before entering the Navy laat 
January.

Cartoon A  News

•  Design» for Mr. li Mrs., Ilia 
Her», Floral Pattern»

•  Make» a Perfect GiftNow •  Tue»,
Only Levine's large buying power' brings 
these fo you at this low price. You would 
expect to pay as high as $3.98 to $4.98 for 
these fine valoes. Included in this group of 
sturdy footwear you will find . . .

TWO FEATURES!
"JET JOB"

and
PACE THAT KILLS

•  tf Boxed, W
•  Size 42 X 36

FAMOUS LADY LEVINE 1st Quality
Walt Dianey

Cartoon

§  Over 128 Thread Count
#  Oversize 81 x 108 Limit 6
a  Strictly First Quality r- »
•  Snow White t a c n
42 x 36 CASES TO M ATCH 44c

•  TW O STRAP •  NEPHRENE
SLIPPERS SOLES

•  MOC TOE •  LOAFERS
OXFORDS •  HIGH TOPS

•  LUG SOLE •  BROGUES
OXFORDS •  RUBBER SOLES

•  CREPE SOLES •  Many Other«
SIZES: 8 to 12 and 12</i to 3

ALL A T  (  A Q n
ONE LOW *P I  ' W  
P R I C E  A  p „ i .

BUY NOW FOR WINTER AN D  SAVESTARTS TONIGHT
SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
SOMETHING YO U'LL ENJOY!

i PINK OR BLUE
#  PLAID PAIRS
#  SATIN BOUND
#  WORTH $5.98 It 

PERFECT

pedal Purchase Cannon Turkish

#  BUILT-IN ARCH 
SUPPORT

#  REINFORCED TOE 
AND ANKLE

Large »Ize» In heavy 
turkish towel» plaids, 
sholid», colors, in the 
very thirsty toweling. 
You would expect to 
pay m  much a» 79c 
for »»m e of these.O NEW HORRIFIC SH0CKCRS O A CHARGED EVERY DAY A Your Choice

BOYS SATIN TWILL JACKETS
•  WARM MOUTON FUR COLLAR  

QUILTED RAYON LINING:ear*s”, jio9
•  WINE ^  To A W
Sizes 2 to 18 $1.00 Will Hold in Lov-Awov

BOY'S LONG SLEEVEFAMOUS FOOD CHOPPER------- TONIGHT-------
'Son of Dracula" 
Mummy's Tomb

All metal con
struction with  
strong clamp and 
anti-drip feature.

-------------MON. -------------
Ghost of Frankenstein 

"Invisible Ray"
Just Right For School

TUES,
"Mod Ghoul" 

Mummy's Ghost'
------------- w e d . --------------
Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man'

"Black Cat"
•  DOUBLE KNEE
#  FU LLY SAN 

FORIZED
#  ZIPPER FLY
#  8-oz. BLUE 

DENIM

OTHERS TO $2.98
#  First Quality #  Sanforized
•  80 Sq. Prints #  Sizes 2 -16

------- -t h u r s . ----------
House of Dracula 
"Night Monster"

#  SIZES 4 thru 16
'Black Friday' 
Invisible Man Headquarters

For Back-To-School 
C L O T H I N G

P A M P A
STORE HOURS: 

Doily 9 - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 - 8:00 p.m

"Doad Man's Eyas" 
Draculo's Daughter'

LAVISTA

"A for the M O NSTERS 
A l l  THE HORROR MEN TOGETHER in

no mallei what 
Ihe weather'ONE WEEK of CHIUSI

N Pc im pel
V I  DRIVE-IN 

’  THEATRE 1


